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Opinion Prevails That Measure

Will Pass But That Chance
Should Be Given Both Sides

. for Expressions - - .;.

Decision to refer Senate Bill 10, re--

iUag U me aoaieineni m comraer--

olaJlxed vice bf Injunction, to a com- - Anaricu tl a Tu .
jnlttee of the mbole for public hearing f"B ........ -

at made today by the public health jj" i7 V.7:1:1!
committee and - reported- -, through 1 UBara a o'kia'rr...,
Chairman George P. Cooke. ; Jtiia5i rtaal ...5......

FeeUnr i ftroiir throughout the . ct&Jfrrtut " " YV.
fcenate that the bill proposed will pa. I u. ct r. tii' rVi) .

'

probably by unanimous-vot- e Ahouga j
Kam rant tn ritp ih niioa.

tion dl&cussed from two slde. I

One senator today excused himself
nnf hmvinr ttfndA th tnasa i

. f . .... . Iweeung on sunaay mgnt oecause ne .

believed It would be "too one-elded- ."

For that reason he believes a public
hearing Is only proier.
may come equally . to present in e it i

claims, - .

i

Changes in Measure Arc Mcclly
Technical end to Ccrrcct

Faulty Arrangement '

.... Kuneroua .trchnlrfi.1 changes in,.th
wording and r.rrr ;crr.er:t cf Senate
r::i ZZ, tv. r' v Itltlcn

the ri..t : ; : . :.:!:rr ccruiiUee.

i, - c at 111

;itaTcord:.-:- T u tfe ji'diclarV com- -

rr.mee axd attcrecyc. tefore the bUl
could become a pre; cr law.

"Tfecre is no dcuLC said Senator!
A. L. Castle, chalnr.m cf the Judiciary
rmrrAHfc. "thst t'.R till would never .

have "held water l:sd It been passed

"The plctlFf :te till tad been hastily
tacked on vi:!.cut due regard to the
It polity of the r. ensure as a whole.

"It was thus found necessary to
change the pc&'tloa cf various clauses

. and sections.! ' -

fyChzr.z'it A!rc;f Aj'jed Upon
J Chtrscs la tla ti.l were agreed on

by the ccu:r.i!ti:e ycEtcrday afternoon
following the rcr-'s- r session when
Deputy City Attorney A. 21. Cristy
appeared befcre the committee with
suggestions fcr making it' technically
lepal.

Cristy ieald.tc.lay that It was not
until the till had ttfn put together
as a whole to induce the various
BTT.cndr.er.ts thst tzi been shot in
frcra various angles that its Improper
arrangement was-evi'ec-

It was to r ate thrse arrangements I

that he r?;ucstcJ yesterday for further
time cn tie natter.
New Ferfn f.'cre Forcible

"The new fcrci will put the' question
more fcrclhly before the people who
are to vote on It as well as to "make
It clear that the-- legislators are doing
the legist L--g," he says. ' ,

Typed. ccr-5c- cf the till as amended
will prciatly be distributed to the
renators and the till will come up for
third reading- tomorrow.-- , . ..

LjiiloLbLLmtU".;:

ivi'uJiJi.iiud
Protesting' against the commission

allowing final payment to the contract-
ors, the Lord-Youn- s Engineering Com-
pany, cn the Puuni road contract, a
lody of citizens aj peared before the
Oahu Loan ' Fund' Commission this
morning and registered a strenuous

kick.-- .
- ' '

Those objecting to paying the con- -
' tractors the ! last : payment Included

"Wade Warren Tnayer, John I Flem-in- g.

Prof. , J.' M. ; Young and several
. others. The con: mission some tune ago

decided to defer matins the last pay-

ment until after the protest had been
heard. ,'

Shortly before noon the commission
adjourned In order to r up with the
Protestants acd Inspect the whole Job.
The meeting was adjourned ' to 11

o'clock Wednc3day morning when It Is
expected actioo ya lll be taken.

iIaJ.-Cen.- -. JoFtpu C. Breckinridge,
V. S. L retired, announced the nt

of his daughter, Margaret
I'.reckenn"3ge, to John T. Vance, Jr..
of Iexington. Ky who Is : in Santo

Ttoiuingo as deputy receiver for the
government. .

'
. .
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Germany Lcccs St::.7ckcn
-- Across' Atlantic : With, :

Priz3Crew

MAMl. by Federal W trtU)
WASHIXGTONV D. C. March

Upholding ijnlted States f
Dtotrirt

Judge Ldmtnd .Waddiir of Norfolk.
Va.. the supreme court t)I the United
States today? declared that British to--

leresis are me iKBuuiviucn
prize ship Appara, and Britain thU3
wins out ' as against Germany m a
noted matter of war and litigation. :

- The" British 6teamer Appam .was
sailed into Norfolk, on February I,
1916, having been catured by a Cer-ma- n

raiding cruiser off. tho Canary
Islands and taken across the Atlantic

"by a German prize-cre- w, -

Th iErltlsh owners brought suit;
claiming that Germany had no valid
claim to the vessel after it waa
brought to a neutral port. Judge Wad-di- ll

held that Germany lost the legal
claim to the ship when Lieut Berg,
the German naval officer who com
rnanded the prize-cte- brought the
vessel into neutral waters with the In-

tention of "laying up" Indefinitely. The
decision also held that the Prussian
American treaty of 1828, cited by Ger
many to prove a valid claim, does not
nnnir-.- s ruaranteeine a nrize-crew- .

that a prize ship can not legally
be brought to neutral waters uncon-voye- d.

' ' ' -...
Following the decision in the lower

court, the case was taken to the su-
preme tribunal. .

" O '.;

FORBES WILL RESIGN
; WHEN HE GETS TIME

Charles R: Forbes said this morning
he would turn In his resignation to
the governor as chairman of the pub-
lic .utilities commission either some
time today or tomorrow. "It Is merely
a matter of when I ret time to write
it out," he- - comment &d.

Concerning Forbes successor as
head of the commission Gov. Lucius K.
Pinkham has several names under con-
sideration, but has not indicated as
yet any intention of making an early
appointment or who he will name aa
chairman... ' i

COMPULSORY WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION ACTS ARE

. UPHELD BY HIGH COURT

(Aaatf4 Pre bjr Fadral Wirflraa)
4-- --f

: : I- ',4
"WASHINGTON, D.' March --f

--f 6. Both the Washington state
4- and the New York state compulse 4

ory workmgmen's coT2easatlon
4-- laws were sustained In decisions
4- - by the supreme court of the
f United SUtes today. 4

A large number of supreme
4-- court decisions, scheduled to be
4- - handed down yesterday hut de-- 4
4-- lsyed on account of the prestden-- --f
4-- tlal inauguretlon, were expected 4-4- -

today, among them the finding on 4-4- -

the noted Adam son law case, but 4-4- -

no word came of a decision on 4
this. '.',;,. .'.,;:; - 4-

' ' 4
444 4--4 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 4- - 4

NEW JESSEY UNCOViS TOfl-ffi-'
k'O DECISION IS

VET REACHED ON

III V 10 HIPS

Harbor Board and Attorney- !

General Confer and Executive
Session is Now Being Held

Alter ronierriny nn Anorney
nnortl ! f StaJnbftrk and IVnutV I

Attorneyenera! Arthur O. Smith forl1 hour nas balkeid at sererins
nearly an hour this morning as to I relations with Germaai '. Tuan Chi-wheth-

tho board had the right un-- j Jul has resigned us. premier of the
At r tPirltor al anrf marit me law to
order the disabled refugee German
merchant steamers Pomraern and Se-t- s

out of 'the harbor. Chairman
Charles R. Forbes and Commissioner
Church of the board of harbor cora- -

'rols&ioL era. announced at 11:30 that
j an executive session .of the board
I would be held at 1 :30 thU afternoon
to decide the question. '

Can Movt Only Two
As the situaiton stood at noon t

day the matter of roving the two
merchantmen from tnelr bertha and

I an hr.Hn thom t in ,r nnrhA
was still uu- - holly her polk-- e today on that he is in to blow i warlike oper.uions

the Important reporU from'. Pekius, ircely . muni(i0ns with Fritz rtervisr
'age
decided, one

......fc 1

ofleeCrnvessels. These two are the Pommern
and Setos, berthed at the side of
Pier t and the weather side of Pieff
1$, respectively. The others are tied
up at the railroad wharf, which is pri-
vate property and not. under the
board's jurisdiction. i

This morning's conference between
the two members of the harbor board,
the attorney-general'- s department, and
Capti William R. Foster, harbormas-
ter of this port, began at 10:30, about
fire mlautes titer the departure from
Chairman Forbes' cffIce of J. F; C.
Fagens, of
1.' "HackfcW Company, Ltd,; ta
Jocal agency for. all the refugee Ger-
man vessels In. Honolulu." 7 .

Hagens confemv; with. Forbes for
nearly half an- - hour, the con-
ference waa iii progress Commissioner
Church arrived, havlruc been summon-
ed to the office on the telephone call
from Forbes. The three talked over
the situation! carefully. ; Hagens de-
clined to make a statement for publi-
cation as he left the office.
No Written Opinion -

At this point a Star-Bulleti- n repre-
sentative attempted to obtain a state-
ment. from Chairman Forbes, " He

y; (Continued on page three) -

BANDS PLAY WHEN U ; v
- BOATS LEAVE DECKED

WITH EVERGREEN TREES

(Pnil Rtar-Kni:tt- a CorraRpandeara)
LONDON, England, Feb. 15. A let-

ter published In the Frankfurter Zeit-un- g

describes the leaving of the Prus-
sian submarines from the harbor of
Kiel the day after the German procla-
mation ot ruthless warfare came into
force. '.:--

. .
': "';'. -

It appears that fhe entrance to the
submarine harbor of Kiel was decked
with evergreens." - The: submarines
were , adorned with Xhristmas trees
and bands on them played. The writer
observes (hat It has been long the
fashion to decorate these gray sea
devils when they put forth on great
undertakings,' but a band aboard a
submarine la something new.

"February 1 was one of the most
memorable days In the history of the
great war," he continues. number
of new submarines were in the squad-
ron. There were nine, submarines in
this procession. .There were few spec
tators to see a spectacle" never seen
yet of such proportions, to watch the
submarines going to meet battle,
death or , v i- -.

m v'
VILLA REPORTED VERY ILL

FROM. DOUBLE PNEUMONIA

" MtaeMatH Praoa bjr Fa4ral Wirlel
EL PASO, Texas, March 6. Far

from having left Mexico for Japan, In
order to enlist support for
his against Carranza, Pancho
Villa, the bandit leader, is to
be seriously ill. suffering from double
pneumonia brought on by shrapnel
wounds in his chest. The recovery of
Villa is reported to be very doubtful.

PIRATE'S RUSE; DEC0P3 . :i IX-- ,

SHIP BY S. O. S. SIGNAL

. A Dutchman who has just returned
to Holland '. for sea voyage has In-

formed the Telegraaf that a Dutch
ship, while in, the Bay of Biscay re-
ceived the sInaLMS. O. and on
rrocecdlng to the Train which the !

signal came, found there a Merman
submarine which was nt in the least
In and the captain of which
expressed great thntj
the Dutch ship which answered the
signal was not a British one.

A flight.of 1300 miles from Atlan-
tic City to Palm Beach was " corn- -

Dieted : bv - F-- K. Januith. an aviator I

in the elapsed time of 18 hours, ac- 1

cording to Mir. JaInth's figuring .

CHINA'S CAOlHEt

SPLITS AT DllEAli

WITH GEWJY

Premier Resigns When Presi
dent Questions Advisability

of Severing Relations

(8ifial Ckbl t 5tsp Jiii) .

TOKIO. Japan. Mar. hina at the j

. caun-i- , nu n w eiyccnu
that the other memoers win ioiiowi
the lead of the premie; These are
the new developments froue Peking,

Tuan Chi-Jn- i after i dUcussioo re--

garding the proposal to sever relation
wun oermanjr reaHcu ueau ui u.;
oivu Uuyl McnnntlhU .1.1 i.
Yuan-Hun- ?, prasldett oi the Chinese
republic, has intimated that he woulu
accent Tuan 'a resinatio.i and appoint

nev? premier who would be more ae- -
j

; vtpiaDie 10 mm.
The change of China attitude to--

1 ward the kaiser a government . waa
havbor une.xievted as the n

v most : np from in?
outside

1. f...

ewa

had

A

cause

;

as well
era In. Japan's diplomatic circles are

i nn;rt.nriv lin.Via ex
pressed surprise at the action of Pe-kin-

'' :: w
. Premier Tan after accepting from

the French minister,' Conte; the
of the allied counriea to recog-

nize the new schedule as adopted by
the Chinese government to increase
the duty on. foreign goods imported
called in person, upon president u for
ine approval oi iu ucviaoa w icki
relations with ; Y ' ; .

' if
Li refused to break, with the

wedhe;Xre
mier that aeverlng oirelatipna,- - wilh
Germany would not help the Interests
of China and urged the head bfthe
cabinet not to take any hostile action
toward Berlin. '

: t ' :

. Tuan resented this and after a fierce
discussion Tuan handed . in his resig-
nation as the head of the "responsible
cabinet" and left Peking for Tientsin.
Late ' despatches from ' quote
President Li as saying ..that he Is
ready to accept Tuan'a resignation in
order to appoint a matt who would be
mote agreeable to hint In
China's International situations. ' In
that case the entire cabinet will hand
in their resignations in sympathy with
their premier.' , ' ' ,:. v

TURKEY CITES .
PLANS TO DIVJDE RICHl v

OF THE OTTOMAN
-i' .: .',

BERLLW Cennany-- A summary of
the note handed by the Turkish gov-

ernment, to neutrals in relation to the
tntente answer to thepace proposals
of the Central Powers was- - given out
by the Overseas News Agency a8 fol-

lows: ' " '. ' .

Tills note points out that the Cen-

tral Powers, especially Turkey, : not
deslrtn? Entente Jterritory, bad no
reason whatever to begin the war.
The Entente, however, as a matter of
common knowledge, the note con-

tinues, "covets territory of the Cen-

tral powers. .' Thus, - ft continues,
France wishes Syria and

Italy desires southwestern Aus-

trian,' privileges: Russia wants Con-
stantinople, and the straits and a large
part of Anatolia, and England want

and1 Arabia. - '
: .: i

"Equally known .the note adds, are
the intrigues of the Entente conducted
in an effort to hamper Turkey's evo-

lution and realize thel pari' for the
partition . of Turkey, in spite of the
principle of nationalities, which, as a.
matter . of fact, is a subject, of Indif-
ference to the Entente immediately Its
own interests are at stake." The pro-

clamation cf a British
Egypt, where1 the population Is

alien to the English race i the annexa-
tion of Csrus, where there were no
English; the occupation of Tripoli by
the Italians, where the Italians were
rimply intruders; the visionary dream
to give Russia and the
.Marmora basin, where an overwhelm-
ing majority of the population is Turk-i.- h

'and of these
are pointed to as violations of the
principle of nationality. : .' ? v :

v

"Turkey, says the ' note, thus was
obliged to take iip arms for the de-
fense of territorial integrity; liberty
and Independence and she now Is per
suaded that this object; has been at
t.u. .

UUiG o aM liuui Luv a .tsuaMwa
their plans as ever. For this very
reason. It concluded they nervously
decline the sincere proposition of the
Central Powers and deliberately. take
upon themselves, the for
the continuation of bloodshed." - '

; Emory Kilmer of ; Torrlngton was
acquitted of a charge of

by a jury In the superior court.
Export of mineral oil from the

United States In 1916 were 2.607.191
'209 gallons, valued at 1201,722,5(13.

Mmmm

Police Seize and Guard Identity of Individual
to Be Implicated in Plot to Blow Up Factories-Sch- eme

to Invade India is Also Bared as Violation of U. S.
Neutrality S-.'-;- :A't;"

LONDON, Eng., March 6. Dr. Alfnsl Xirnmormann. CJcmian
ocrotary of foreign

-
affairs, deforliU the plot to Involvo 5Ixiro and

... . ... . t?.""l 11 ",nur ' ,,"p,m, I,'un",u'"i; V,M --"'V, r- -
jtoday.- - . ' ' ,J ; ' ' v ;.

; VA are look iuj: out for all of us, in tho event' and-proppet'- of
.ofttilit ie with America' he in quoted a wiring liefor the reu hstas

ilWan. 4.Thi i n'nnfnml nn.1 nat
that through SIk piibljeation in Amerir.l it lieiunie know

Hoboken Police Take Another "Bombsr"

Inasmuch suspicion implieateil plan
previous factories, Kolb. the German place.?. .

: -

:

victory."

Japanese

reported

spot

distress,
disappointment

.

N. J.. h

WilsonV

pro-

posal

Gnnanyii

Peking

handling

ALLIED

EMPIRE

AIsace-Lor-rain- e;

Mesopotamia

protectorate-ove- r

Constantinople

Mohamraedan--a- ll

responsibility

manslaugh-
ter

Hoboken Alleged
Munition

HOnOKEN, Man

piois.
life,

The identity of the man nrrestetl todav is chisel v

Intrigue to Iavade India

V; ;XiV YORK; X.i V..March 6. Dr. Hanador 'hakinlKrty. a
Hindu physician, and Dr. f?cktinrier; ' described' as jiOrmau. wei-- e

i arrested today on charges of violating U. K. neutralityby conspiring
to set 'a military expedition Against a: foreign countrr' which is on
fHendly relations with the United States." ' A ;.-- '': ;

. 1 The police say the. two men have confessed to cnsrasrinir in a nlot
so;ti4f; airm inn;rV6i rrarr igpim nefinn.'Tu-T-O a?r jjum 7irTu5ii
China. Von Iget is nbw abohrd the Danish steamer Frcderil.? VII
which is carrying Ambassador IlernstorJT and his partv Iwick to Jer

12 Filibustering Ssnators Flayed !

By Public Opinion, va TJany Citie

faUtl Praaa 8arr1a r4ral WtraM :

WASHINGTpN, D.C March
Indlgnant denunciations ot the action
of the senators who conducted the fill--

buster against the "armed neutrality"
I measure at the close of the last ses-
sion of Congress, are coming from, all
parts or tne united states, accompan-
ied by reiterations of loyalty to the
President and assertions of a readi-
ness to back him up in his "Efforts to
protect the liven and property of Am-
ericans on the high seas.

From London also comes word of a
change cf, sentiment toward Mr. Wil-
son. Men and. papers who had, found
fault with his attitude before are now
warm In their praise of hbn and are
denouncing the action of the men who
followed La Toilette's ' lead in the
great filibuster, and axe declaring that
the President will win In the long run,
despite the efforts of his enemies In
the senate. x

The American Rights League, in a
meeting held In New York last night,
was particularly" scathing In Its de-
nunciation of the filibuster, which, it
was asserted by several speakers, was
rank treason of the blackest kind.
Nebraska Solona "Angry ; C--

In Lincoln, .'Nebraska the home of
William J. Bryan, the pacifist, and of
Senator Norris, the fueling against
the letter is strong, and the state leg-
islature of Nebraska yesterday adopt-
ed a resolution denouncing the part in
the filibuster that Norris played a a
"betrayal of the state and of the na-- j

'Auoritted Praa Sarvica
LONDON, Eng, March 6.

nieseages to Count von
Bernstorff, erstwhile German ambas
sador to the United States, now aboard
the Danish liner VIII, bound
for Europe from Halifax, were Inter-
cepted by a British station yester-
day, v The messages Inform .the ambas-
sador of the revelations made in the
United States concerning the German
plot to inveigle Mexico into declaring
war against the United States as an
ally of Germany ; and to
Japan to turn. traitor to her allies and
become a party to w upon America

...it . r..4.. .i..o...i.j

fmlilA nrtfitiitmn. I
n to .I1Ukui."

Another man wnn nmsted hy the

as with being gtiilty of munition

guarded.

is Bared

tlon and immediately afterward
adopted another resolution, Jn , which
the attitude' of President WILscn was
commended 'and the Support, of the
state pledged to him in his efforts to
secure the safety of Americans
abroad. '.:';;? .

'; ; :

The meeting of the American Rights
League was one of the most sensa-
tional that' has-marke- d the existence
of that organisation, the speakers al-
most without exception, declaring that
the filibusters had been guilty, of gioss
treason to the United States'. A reso-
lution embodying this sentiment was

and adopted-withou- t an ob-
jecting vote.
Want No Peace Yt -
, Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor of the
Outlook, in a statement regarding the
present sf;uat!on. ismd tbe interna-
tional crisis, declared that the "people
or the United States repudiate the
idea that we can have peace now. We
demand that the war go on until right
shall have been vindicated and the
enemies of American Ideals shall
have been eradicated. Nothing short
of this can satisfy n here." .

'Former President . Roosevelt had
much the same sentiment to voice in
a formal letter that be made public
yesterday afternoon, '.commenting up-
on the international crisis. :,

; "It would be utterly unpardonable,"
says the letter, "if the nation does
not fully defend rights to
tbe last." '

y Wiraa
The count Is asked to prepare a state
ment for the German government ex-
plaining how a copy of the confidential
letter to the German minister at the
City of Mexico, containing secret In-

struction, fell into the hands of Presi-
dent Wilson. The letter was trans-
mitted to the minister In Mexico
through ; the German embassy at
Washington.
The count - waa informed that a
epeclal messenger would' meet him
when his steamer docked and that, in
the meanwhile, he was to talk to none
regarding the Zimmermann letter or
its contents. ; I

Berlin Asks Bernstorff to Explain

Wireless
addressed

Frederick

persuade

prepared

American

U. S. NOW LEADING - . . t the enormous foreign business of last
WORLD IN TRADE year. . t

-
f J ' Exports amounted to $3,481,000,000

WASHINGTON, D. C. The United and Imports aggregated $2,393,000,000.
States : has taken the lead as . the ,. Exports showed a gain of $128,000.-world'- s

greatest buyer and seller; final : (WO over 1915 and Imports Increased
statistics of last year's foreign com-- 1 $613,000,000. ; -- '

; ' '
merce announced by the department j The balance of trade was $3,089,000.-o- f

commerce Bhowing the new world 000 In favor of the United States corn-trad- e

record as $7,873,000,000. ' Decern , pared with $1,776,000,000 in 1915.
ber's exports amounted te $321,000,000,1 : ;

; a --

the largest month on record. " Indlca-- j " Seven thousand women shirtwaist
tions are that 1917 might even surpass makers of New York went on strike.

.

MM '! 'm If

Ws Ua

Note in :Ansv;er to U. S. De-

mand Indicates No Possibil-
ity of Averting a Break;
Ancona Case. Revived in
?.!emorandum From Vienna

(Ankafiatai Pra by Mwl TVirla"
LONDON, Knj., Manh .

That Austria in general uphold.--

ihe -- unrest filled natal warfare
off 'ernia ni in t he gnhsta mi o f
the made by Vienna to Wah-inton- ,

nnntrdinj; to n- - lluter
tlespatt h. 1 v '.
, The deKpnteh ay8 .that: Ambus-- '
Sjtdor.FrederU tourtland lVnfteld
has oeen handed ji. reply to the

AHHtna- - ami requostrnf; a rlo:.r
t araiemeni.oi .vusirui jmwjihhi mi ,

I he "unrestricted warfare.
' The Vienna reply det'lares that
the neutrals are reoiiihle' for
the lossen they suffer in territory

j ne nore soys; n uaicvrr hii-tud- e

the Washington cabinet may,
take on the individual questions
raised here," Austria-lltinarr-M- s '
essentially in accord with the
American regard for protection of
the neutrals against endangering
their lives."V .

;

WASIIlNf'TON. D. C, March
0. Austria's note, declaring ad

I hesion to the general principle of
ted naval warfare holds(""Tm10

?ut hoje that a break can

circles here today, .. - . ... .

It is eonsidered that the pifh-abl-e

course of-the- United States
tentatively at least will.be deter-
mined at a cabinet meeting soon.
Ambassador Fenfteld is under in-

structions .by the secretary of
state, to niakeprcpnrations,for n
break if it comes. The break would
probably be followed by one with
JJnlgaria and Turkey.

AUSTRIA MEMORANDUM
"INDICATES OLD AfiCONA

Y. CASE NEVER SETTLED

I)NI)OX, Eng., March 6.
Xewsf has been received here that
a memorandum note has been pre-
pared by. Vienna in reply to the
latest L". S. note referring Jo the
sinking of the Ancona by an Aus-- .

triart submarine jn the Mediterra-
nean. - The memorandum says that
Austria "strictly adhered to the
assurance already given." At the
same time it calls attention to.the
fact that at the time of the inci-

dent" it stated that Austria '.'re-

served the right to bring rip later
questions and discussion of the
diflkult international questions
arising in connection with sub-
marine warfare.'

ANCONA CASE DRAGGING
ALONG FOR OVER A YEAR

rThe Italian liner Ancona was sunk
on November 10, 1913, In the Medlrer-ranea- n

by an Austrian submarine, 20S
persons losing their lives, anions them
a; number of Amencai.8. Since that
time the Wilson administration has
been in long nteotiatlcns to secure a
disavowal, reparation rnd assurances
that the illegal act would not be re-

peated. In Jar utry, 1916, Austria for-
mally assured the United State there
would be no n.or fnkmg of unarmed
merchant shipvey Auftrlan submar-
ines. It was stated at Washington at
that time1 thac -- Austria, had conceded
practically all of tiie American de-

mand, but the dessafches today In- -.

dlcat- - that Auiria has not yet settled
the questions cf Inceranity and jHin-lshme- nt

of the submarine commander
--at least cot In compliance with the

assurances. .

' - ) -

FURTHER NOMINATIONS
- MADE BY REPUBLICANS

At a postponed meeting of voters In
the ,11th precinct, 5th district, last
night at the residence of William A.
Hall, Peterson and Kan oa lane, Pa-lam- a,

for the purpose of nomlnatlns
candidates for county committeeman
and delegates to the- - Republican coun- -

platform convention, the follo-.vin- s

were selected! ... W. A.Hall, county
committeeman; James H." HakuoV,
WiUiam C. AchI, Frank F. Feruand? '.
Henry. Vierra," Harry ancl DavS l
Namahoe, delegates. :



fJAUI DELEGATION

Valley Island Legislators Seek
to Secure Funds of $620,000

for Public Improvements

Acting on recommendations from
their chamber of commerce. Maul leg-

islators Uiis morning flooded the bouse
w ith a series of bills providing largely
for public Improvement legislation

the iValley , Island.- - Ia the
space of 15 minute measures calling
lor the expenditure of $620,000 for
roads, wharves and buildings had been
Introduced. '

The feature measure In this connec-
tion waa introduced by Representative
Joseph. ' It calls for aa appropriation
of $500,000 for the construction of a

.belt road from the Hana-Keana- e road
to the Wailuku-Kailu- a road. The con-

struction of thja road Is favored by
the Maul chamber of commerce, which
believes that the entire territory wili
derive benefit from it as it would
primarily be a tourist highway.
Provides lao Valiey Road .

Representative Pasclioal Introduced
a bill providing for an appropriation
of 120,000 for the construction cf a
road In the lao Valley. A $50,000 ap-
propriation bill was introduced by him
calling for the construction of a new
city and county building at Wailuku,
Maui. He followed this measure with
a bill providing for an appropriation
of $20,000 for the construction of a
fceawall at thelahaina, Maul, landing.
Representative Tavares introduced a
measure appropriating $30,000 for the

. lining of the new reservoir at Ollnda.
All of these measures were proposed
by the chamber of commerce of Maul.
Decision to Introduce the bills was
reached by the Maui delegation In a
caucus this morning. .

Another "money" measure Intro-
duced this morning was that by Repre-
sentative Kawewehi, calling for
000 for the completion and extension
of the Honuapo wharf. Representa-
tive Lyman Jntrofluced two measures
relating to public Iniproveraentst one
appropriating" $30,000 for roads
through homestead lots on Hawaii, and

" the other appropriating $20,000 for
the construction of a fill and roads in

- lots In the Ponahawl district, boutii
Hllo. v
Oance Hall Bill Tabled

Representative Leal's measure con-
taining the "Joker" on dance halls was
tabled today. In Its place the Judi-
ciary committee , lntrpduced a bill
which provides for the licensing for
places of amusement "which shall not

' include a dance hall of floor." The
biljpassed first reading and wilt ho

- printed.! .v. -- ; 1

A measure introduced by Represen-
tative da Silva outlines the powers
f.nd duties of boards of industrial
schools. It Is provided that the board
Khali te composed of seven members,
live 'nrrointed by the governor, and
C:.t the Judges cf the Juvenile courts
of the first and fourth Judicial circuits '

FLOODS HOUSE !

ViTH BATCH APPROPRIATIOW BILLS

shall be ex officio members. If the
judges decline to act, the vacancies
6hall be filled by the governor.
Brown Case Suggests Bill

Representative Kelekolio introduced
a bill which provides that no person
who ha received. credentials from, the
department of public instruction to
teach in any school shall be dropped
from the service without a trial or
bearing before the department upon
written charges presented by the su-

perintendent. It is further provided
that, if the charges are sustained, the
teacher shall have the right to appeal
from the department's decision to the
supreme court. ,. ... ......
Senate Reports Disagreement

The senate reported to the house to
day that It had failed to agree to the
amendments of the latter to the senate
bill appropriating $40,000 for the visit
of a congressional party to Hawaii.
The amendments included extending
until September the pctriod during
which the appropriation shall become
available.. The senate ha named Sen-
ators Shingle, Castle and Hind ' as
members of a. joint conference com-
mittee on the bill. Speaker Holsteln
of the house has appointed Represen-
tatives Cooke. Walsh and Ahuna as
members of the same committee.

Representative Lyman Introduced a
tc solution directing the attorney gen-
eral and the superintendent" of public
works to have a Jailor and gang of
prisoners construct ft 20-mi- le road
from the Crater Hotel down along the
beach to Kalapana. Puna, Ha wait

A bill introduced by Representative
Marquex provides that ;the superin-
tendent of public Instruction and three
members of the education commis-
sioner. In the absence of the superin-
tendent, four commissioners shall con
stitute a quorum, for the transaction
ot the commission's business. It is
further provided that at least' one
meeting shall be held In December or
January, and July or August, each
year. '.Debate Becomes Heated '..

A hot debate ensued in the house
when House Bill SO came up on third
reading. It was finally passed and
provides for the taking away of cer-
tain fees that clerks of circuit courts
have been wont to earn from time to
time during the last several years. In
part, the bill reads: v,' . ':- -

"There shall be as many clerks of
the circuit courts as may be necessary,
appointed and removable by the judge
and judges thereof, as the case may
be; ' Provided, however, that no such
clerk shall, during his term of office,
be appointed by a judge or judges of
any circuit court, trustee, guardian;
administrator of executor d bonis non
of any estate; or masCert master; in
chancerr, or receiver of any estate."

Another fight ensued when house
bill IS came up fo rthfrd reading.
This provided that attorney-general- s

and their deputies, and city attorneys
and their deputies-b- restrained from J

the private practise of law, ; An am-- 1

I'iriii

, 6, 1917.

i riLTlfl ON

CHARTER IS HELD

There. was no caucus last night by
the Oabo Republicans in the legisla-
ture onthe popped new charter for
Honolulu. Rej.r escntative Wilder,
chairman of he Oahu delegation of
the boose, had ; called a meeting for
7:20 o'clock, but when the time came
only a few Re,'iMic2ns were present.
so tha caucus was calted off.

Immediately after the senate ad-

journs this afUn oon Chairman Wilder
will ask al'. Oahu legislator to meei
fn the house. The hense delegation,
to which the charter bill has been re-

ferred.. deires to lea ru the policy of
the local Republican pcrty as regards
the charter before holding its own
meetings to discuss the measure sec-
tion by section.

endment by. Representative I.yman to
delete the reference to ;ay attorneys
was carried and the bill passed.

The following hills weie introduced
in the house today:

' : House Bill 188 '.:'
Substitute bill, relating to fees for

places of amusement. Judiciary, com-

mittee. da Silva. , . v ; -

- House Bill 169
Appropriation of $10,000 for the con-

struction and extension of the Honua-
po wharf. Kawewehi.

House Bill 170
- Appropriating $r00,OtV. for the con-
struction .of a belt road on Maul.
Joseph. , ':.

House Bill 171
Providing for continued pay of mag-

istrates during . Illness. Brown.
. House Bill 172

, Providing appeals 'from decisions
o fthe department of education to the
supreme court by teachers who have
been, dismissed. Kelekolio. : v
;:.

. .. Bm 173 - :

Requiring employers to allow their
employe time in which to vote --Ke-
lekollo.

House Bill 174
Relating to the practise of mld- -

w ifery. Kelekolio. ;

House Bill ' 175
To facilitate the opening and dis-

tribution of certain public lands at
Makawell, Kauai. Jervesv.

House Bill 176
Appropriating $.10,000 for roads

through homestead lot, .
Hawati.-l-y-ma- n.

i ! 1 '- ; -

House Bill 177
Appropriating .$20,000 for the. con

struction of a fill and roads through
the Ponahawl lots, Hawaii. Lyman.
- ... House Bill 178

Relating to the powers and duties
o fthe board of. industrial, schools.
da Silva. ,

LVV" Bui m v
.

Appropriating $20,000 for a road1 in
the Iao-valle- y, Jlaui. Paschoal.

'..',. House Bill 18(7 .:

Appropriating $50,000 for the -- con
struction of a county building at Wai-luk- u.

Maul. Paschoal. '
i

' House Bill 181
Appropriating $20,000 for the con- -

i'liili'illliiifliiriliHIi'lliiiJilililllilllPlil! Ii'l!'!;!!!!.
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The World at Your Finger Tips
.

; ' : . ' . - .
' . , ; . '

.
' . :.".. .

"Big Ben" is tolling midnight in London
Theater-goer- s are sitting back for the last

act in New York;; '.; - 'r:.S:;:- -

eBusiness. ."men have almost reached; the
last course of their evening meal in San
Francisco ' ; :

Ylhzn thz Slar-Bdlet-in goes to press in Honolulu at
2:30

As the day closes, from point to point, cable and wireless systems
sweep the news cf every important world event into our editorial .room.

; THAT'S WHY V7E RIVE YOU TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.
-- Delivered by Carrier, 75 Cents a Month.. '

. ;
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if LEGISLATION CLAUSE IS HELD

A Mist Hawaii! in menace new .

,; 1 i iirnnf riiirn Tin t mr
No legislation affecting Filipino

labor in Hawaii was passed at the re- -, i

cent sessions of the Philippine legis-
lature, according to news which comes
from Manila.

The regular annual session and the
extra session passed off without special--

incident; so far a Hawaii is con-
cerned. Annually there ate rumors
that the "polltlcos" of the southern is;
lands are planning to pass law which
will block much 6t the labor recruit-
ing in the Philippines an1 annually
these rumors are punctured. This was
the case iwith the recent sessions. :

A year or so ago the legislature pro- -

vided for a commissioner of labor to I

visit Hawaii but the commissioner has Marquez of Oahu. .

never come, though there have been j ; The big objection is that it contains
frequent reports that he was appoint-- ' a provision which, say several at-e- d,

and even one or two that he was T torneys, will knock the1 whole law out
on Ills .way.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Wl NS COfllHEE
Woman suffrage for Hawaii was

recommended to the upper house this
afternoon in the, report of the judici
ary upon the resolution introduced by
Senator Desha a few days ago.
v The judiciary committee ; decided
this morning to make favorable re
commendation on the resolution, this
being one of the planks in the party
platform on which most of the sens
tors were elected. : '

One amendment to provide that
girls roust be. 21 years of ge to vote
was added. The resolution provides
that the matter shall be presented to
Congress and various high officials at
Washington. .

. ,
Senator Deshas .citizen labor bill

was tabled at the suggestion of the
committee, as the committee mem-
bers werebf the opinion tbat such
remedies as the Hawaii senator pro-
posed -- could ' be provided by the coun-
ty or territorial officials without fur-
ther iawmaking being necessary." -

Ftmctlcn of a sea wall at the Ijihaina,
Maui, landing. Paschoal.

'House Bill 182 .
Relating to a quorum for and time

of meetings Of the school commission.
Marquez. V .

' House Bill 183 "

Appropriating $30,000 for lining the
Olinda," Mah reservoir. Tavares. .

iSSll
Less by $1,787,637 than the estimate

submitted hy Gov. Pinkham In his
message ' to . the legislature, the ap-
propriation hill Introduced ' yesterday
afternoon, hy Senator Shingla will he
taken up for study by the upper house
members. The reduction was made by
lopping ' off from the first estimate
rubmitted by the governor for the two-ye- ar

' ' , ;period ; Vi ':
i -

In the National Guard estimate there
is a reduction of some $25,000;- - attorney-g-

eneral's department, $4,320; pub-li- c

worlc, $6,600; board of health, nearl-
y: $50o;ooo., yl : "

- :;.r
One of the big cuts in the budget

set forth in the senate bill as reported
is the elimination of $228,600' for ar-
mories1.6: Already there, are pending
several bills for special appropriations
for armories, especially on the Big
Island and the fate of these bills re
mains to be seen. ; .

In guard salaries the estimate for
the salary of the assistant to adjutant
general of the militia is sliced $1,200
from .the '$6,000-whic- h waa asked.-- A
similar? amount is cut from the salary
of the assistant to. the property officer.
Other reductions are smaller. For of
ficers 4nd enlisted men there 'a a cut
of 23 per cent from the $64,400 asked.

The biggest cut comes in the ap-
propriations sought for the health de
partment. Here $130,000 sought for
new buildings is eliminated and there
is cut from the figures asked
for the prevention and cure of tuber

. .culosis - ; a
Salary Increases sought go by th e

board to a great extent, cost of living
not-enterin- g Into consideration: when
compared with decreasing cost of gov

'ernment. ' - '.
: Shingle introduced the budget as the f

one authorized by the governor. Cuts
vi are made to rlng ts total down to
the estimated funds on hand ror ap-
propriations in the two years: ending
in Juney: 919.; r , '.. p:$ : vy

EARLY REMARRIAGE
' OF DIVORCED PERSONS 1

TERMED NOT FREQUENT

What sort of widow s and widowers
remarry the more grass or sod?

According to Jadge W. L. Whitney,
who appeared before the senate judi-
ciary committee today on Yequest to
diccuss Senator Pacheco's marriage
after divorce" bill, : persons separated
from their companions by death are
more likely to remarry than those
separated by a divorce decree.

, Judge - Whitney based his con-

clusions on statistics gathered in the
mainland as well as In Hawaii

Senator Pacheco expressed the
opinion yesterday at the committee
meeting that the present divorce laws
encourage quick remarrying, especial-
ly among Japanese, pictuje brides.
Judge Whitney, however, says.fisures
show these remarriages are. compara-
tively

1

rare. " .'V. '''r.y
The committee decided to reenm-- '

wUHiUilm d LAV

Amending Bill Threatens Con- -'

Vs- stitutionality, Say Attor- -
neys Studying It

. IIou?e Bill 96, amending- - the work-
men' compensation law, has at least
one big objection and several minor
ones from a legal standpoint, in the
opinion of attorneys who have been
studying the bill since it wan Intro- -

duced Tebruary 27 by Representative

as unconstitutional. ; This is Section
8, which amends Section 38 of the
compensation law. The effect of the
amendment Is to bar appeals on ques-
tions of fact and allow them only on
questions of law, according to the in-

terpretation now placed upon it.
The amendatory section now reads:
"The findings of fact made by the

board acting within its powers, shall,
n the absence of fraud, be final and

conclusive between the parties, except
as provided in Section' 27, but the Su-

preme court shall have power to re-

view questions of law involved In any
final decision or determination of said
board by certiorari, mandamus or by
any other method permissible under
the rules and "practise of said court or
Che laws of this territory, and to make
such further orders In respect thereto1
as justice) may require, provided that
application is made by the aggrieved
party within ten days after a copy of
the decision or award of the board haa
been sent to the parties. In no case,
however, shall such an appeal operate
as a supersedeas of stay unless the
board of the supreme court shall so
order. :

Section .17, referred to above, does
not provide for court appeal on ques-
tions of fact, but merely a review by
the board itself, under certain cond-
itions.:'' yy.y s

Attorneys say that the amending
section takes away the right of trial
by jury and that it Is plainly uncon-
stitutional. -

Inasmuch as the bill vitally affects
many large corporations, Including the
sugar plantations, the new bill is be-

ing closely scrutinized by legal ex-

perts. Other objections; none particu-
larly serious, are being tentatively
voiced and if there' la a public hearing
are likely to come out. . Insurance,
companies are also actively Interested
Inth,e' amendments and the course of
the compensation legislation is being
watched as closely, probably, as any
measure- now .before the territorial
solons.. :.:': v, ,

Shingle's bill, relating to appropria
tions, from the general revenues for
the coming two-yea-r period, was the
only one. Introduced yesterday . In . the
upper house. This became senate bill

3 yvTT: A

WE STORE
JAMES

EVERYTHING
H. LOVE

Mother's best effort
didn't even produce delicious and wholesome bread as j

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
.which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if ycu'll

PHONE -1

FOR SALE.

Brand ,. new'
Overland, operated only fmir weeks;

. perfect .condition:, excellent bargain
at $!0M). Adamson, Moaaa hotel. '

FOUND

Bicycle',.: on Wilder' and Tlmrstqn
streets. Owner can have by
proving property and paying for this
ad. .

6726-sl- t

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
8lttlnss by AppoFntmenta 4882

424 Beretanla 8L

Sailors
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" A ' ' wnTta
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; A)prorinte for wearing on all sorts of occasions,
linishod straw shaped to j?ive new; arid smart
rather low cmwii, wide flat brim. ; Canary, old rose, copen,
silver, purple and llnck.

Hawaiian made Palm Fiber Hats
' These handsome hats are quite desirable a sdllvenir,'

purchase; Made of the same fiber the old time Jiula
skirts were made. I)roofy sailor sliaes. Kxcellent for

' Vdress s4nui-dres- s.
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ALULi EPISODE

r.IAY BE BEFOUE

SUPERVISORS

Noo. W. Aluli announced this mora-
ine that, he would uk the civil service
commission to make a complete .in- -'

vestigation of his altercation with Po-HceFt-

Gunderson the night of the
Japanese parade. He said he had sot
dene so yet but expected to soon.

In regard to such an investigation,
"Edward P. Fojarty. voier of the com

. ralssloners. says it would not be In the
- power of the civil 'service commission-
ers to have such a hearing and that tr
an investigation were, to be held it
mould probably be before the board of
supervisors by request of the mayor,

"Members of the board are appoint
ed by the mayor with the approval of
the supervisors," he says, "and if such
an Investigation Is to be held tho latter
body will be the proper one to have it

Fogarty, while not speaking for the
entire commission, says ho believes it
JUulu ask for an investigation by his
brother commissioners that the com
inissloners In turn will pass the re
quest-o- n to the mayor. . 1

Agreeing with the stand of a Star- -

Bulletin editorial relative to his
trouble, Aluli said today that he want

' ed the whole situation cleared up and
the facts known to all.

The gist of a story told about the
commissioner is that he blocked a
street during-- the parade, refused to
move wbea a policeman asked him to
and later cursed the officer at the po-

lice station. It was also intimated
that he was drunk.
"Liquor has been the ruination of
the Hawaiian race,-sai- d Aluli. -

'

never drink. A traffic officer told me
the night of the parade that I could
stand in Nuuanu avenue on the makal
side of King street, facing the parade.
I understand it was the sheriffs order
that all streets could be filled la a
similar manner during the parade.

."Gunderson came along in front oi
the patrol wagon and told me to move.
There was plenty of -- room for the
patrol wagon to go past. I refused
end he told me he would arrest me If
I didn't. 1 went to the police station
to complain. I was not arrested. When
I came back my place was taken by
another ' - -

Aluli admits sayliig something to
Gunderson that could not be repro-
duced here, but he declares he did not

."curse the officer. . .
'

RAILROAD PASCZS ABOLISHED

By Associated Tnu
PEKING, China. Free passes" on

the Chinese railways will be abolished
this year, if President LI Yuan-Hun- g

approves a recommendation recently
submitted to him. by the ministry of
communications. . '. I

The recommendation states' that .the
ttse of passes has been greatly abused
and results in the loss of 14,000,000,
silver, annually to the-railwa- y admin-
istration. This is about one-fourt- h of
the deficit of the government railways
in China, .

All government officials are-in-o

Erauted passes, and it is charged that
they also permit their friends to use
them. '! ' , f ,

FISHERMEN DECLARE STRIKE

ty AMOclta PrssO ' ,
YMUIDUN, Netherlands. A fisher-man'-s

Etrike against the war profits
tax has been declared here." Stirred
ty the tax collector's demand of a
share of the remarkable earnings they
have been pocketing for many months
past, tte Ynuidcn fishermen refuse,
as they tern it, to risk their lives
until they have obtained the certainty
that a great part of their hard-earne- d

wage will hot be requisitioned. It is
eo iisuyual thing just now , for an
crdi-sr- y flsLemran to cam $150, $200,
ar.J X2Z0 a month and skippers' as
much es J400 to 5S00, go high 'are the
prices readily paid for their products
by foreign and home buyers. ,

" Ten persons were burned to death
at . South' Bethlehen In a fire which
destroyed a double dwelling occupied
by a Greek store and boarding house.

Opeulr-- g cf the Lyons Sample fair
was postponed from March 1 to March
IS because of the transformation de-
rangements created by the cold weath-
er. - ' , :. . .

ERUSH YOUR TEETH
' THOROUGHLY

TWICt DAILY WITH t

r
the r:iLi: of i:ag:3ia

' :' AND
KEEP YOUR MOUTH
CLEATf AND SWEET "

The People Who Ride In My New

are exclusive YOU'LL app.e-elat- e

my service.
;. BY APPOINTMENT , :

Wailuku .Maul

DfflMIIEIS

illlR lit SUIT

. Dawn ilcore. was given a verdict la
federal court yesterday afternoon by
Jcd?e Vaugban of $1000 against the
Great Northern Pacific Steamship
Company. L. J. Warren, one of the
attorneys for the latter, said he ex--

1 pec ted to appeal the case bat had not
ueiiuuvi; uciiucu to uv m.

Although the decision materially cut
down the $575" asked by the libellant,
hr proctor,; George A Davis, George
S. Curry and SB. Xemp. j afternccn at 2 r'clock.
with the judgment. Half of the thous
and is apportioned between them..

The libeliaat'a suit was based upon
her resrch cn board the Great North
ornby ship o"ficeri who claim they
suspected her of having stolen jewel-
ry on her person.

HOUSE NOTES 7TT

Local barber's have petitioned the
hcuse not to pass the bill providing
that barber shops, shall remain open
on Sunday mornings until 10 o'clock.
They say ther are ' deserving cf at
least one day a week in which to rest.

; The members of the bar assort it ion
of the fourth clrcuJt have petitioned
the house approving of the bill to ap-

propriate money for the purchase ol
law books fo rthe circuit. ,;

Representative, Wllder's bill relat-
ing to a close season for amaama, or
mullet, and for the protection of lob-
sters, crabs and crawfish, passed sec-
ond reading today. ,

. ".. . v i

Upon recommendation of the agri-
culture, committee, Representative
Wllder's bill providing for protection
for food fishes passed second reading
today. '.s ;

.

The house bill providing that public
works shall not stopped on Sat-
urdays passed third reading today.

Representative Cooke, chairman of
the finance committee,? reported . to
ths house, today that the following
cash , balances, regarding homestead
roads are available: . Honolulu, J6336.--

67; Hawaii, 63.7S2.U; MauL $4016.43;
Kauai, .$1335.33;-- , Kawalhau. $1260.60.

Kelekollo's bill,- - providing that wo
men under IS shall not "loiter on the
public streets' between 8 o'clock at
night and 4 o'clock In the morning,
has been deferred. la the house until
Satunlay. There i a misunderstand-
ing over the words "public streets."

Brown's-- : bill to reimburse .T. J.
Lyons In the eum of $590 for the use
of his land by the Royal school, has
passed second reading. '--

Representative . Leal'a bill, provid
ing a license' for companies manufac-
turing sugar and soap, has Deeir tabled
in the house .y: '. '.

Hoiise bill 145, transferring the ex
penses of industrial schools and de-
tention homes from the school ' bud-
get to the appropriation bill, passed
second reading in the house today. ..

Representative Kelekolio, in his bill
relating to employers giving their em-
ployes time in which to vote, provides
that violators of the provisions of the
bill shall pay a fine of not more than
$1000 or be Imprisoned not more than
one year. ; '' . . t

WOMEN BUILp BARRACKS :

'
fBy Assodatod Trml

LONDON, : Eng.Nineteen young
women carpenters nave lert- - ior
France, where they l have contracted
to remain for .the- - duration of the war
ia employment mainly connected with
the building of barracks for the Brit
ish army. -

A bill to - incorporate the , National
McKinley Birthplace Memorial . .Asso--,
elation was introduced by
Harding. .

hokolulthstae-bulletin- , : Tuesday, mKcn v 1917.

Honolulu Lodge officers, F. and A.
M, practitse tonight '

Excelsior Lodge, 1. C O. F., meets
tonight for regular business,

William McKlnley Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will have regular meeting
this evening. -' '

--"

There will be a meeting: of the
at the Library of Hawaii

at .9:50 Wednesday morning, j :

The C. J. Hotchln Great Northern
damage suit trjl is pet for hearing of
aretuneat in the federal court this

are satisfied

be

Members of the naval militia aw
ordered to report at the Punga low this
evening at 7 o'clock. Lieut. Com.
William li. Stroud requests that every
one be on time, t - -

. Filipinos bera tava organized a new'
plub called "The Adventurers under
the leadership of Pedro. M. Esqueras
for the purpose cf persuading Filipinos
ellitfble. to become American citizens
to do so . . .

S.: I. Shaw. In a letter to the board.
reauests that a kink la the Paloio
road, adjoining : . his residence be
straightened out. He says that there
is IS feet ef land there which, should
be used for road purposes and urges
that the board acquire it - ,V

W. M. Kerna-l;a- n ai d P. O. Miller
of 1st and 2nd Companies, respective
ly. Fort De RiHsy, fctre been turned
over to : the military authorities by
Capt. McDuffie ct the detectives, who
claims the men racked a camp on the
beach, cut open a suit case and stole
some cheap Jeweiry. , ' :

. :

Mrs. Joseph Leal, matron of the de-

tention home, has taken charge of
three little Portuguese girls and a boy.
Their mother died recently and their
father is barely earning a living. Pro
bation Officer Joseph Leal took a hand
immediately after the situation .was
called to his attention. - r -

John J.s Deveraux, chief engineer of
the s Inter-Ialaa- d stc?mer - Mlkahala,
and Carl Meyers, , an employe, were
badly burned when a gasoline torch
with which they were working on the
Mikahal exmVled . last night The
men were rfven relief at the emergen
cv hosDital and 4 later taken to the
Queen's hospitel. vo ; :

AERIAL; MAIL LONDON TO'
PARlSi - NOW PRACTICABLE

LONDON. Eng. England ; and
France have for some time past, been
considering the opening of an aerial
mail" eervlce between London and
'Paris, although there is no indication
of, its being adopted before the con
elusion of peace, The practicability
ot the idea", however, has? fteeta' demom
strated by the aerial service - for- - ot
ficial despatches which has for a long
time been in existence between Lon-
don and the British front. .

'
,

' : The' distance1 between London arid
Paris, about 13S miles, has been cov
ered in one --hour and 40 minutes by
aeroplane. According ta the present
method: eight to 10 hours is the best
that can ; be expected even - In peace
time. ;

. - '
- ;va'.'.

: ; ; m .
" GALiCIA MUST WAIT

.' - ' ' TBy Anodifd fnu - f '
- AMSTERDAM,' Holland. The,.Aus-- -

trlan reichsrath will be summoned tnc

the middle of. May, says the Aa Est
of Budapest, which ' also learns that
the question of autonomy in. Gallcia
will be left for settlement until after
the : war." The paper adds that the
German parties, who wanted the. ex
elusion of the Polish deputies from
the reichsrath have yielded- - to the
arguments of Count Clam Martinet,
the premier, and the Poles will there-
fore attend --the' 'May ? session of the
reichsrath. - '-- '- 1

Rafael H."'- - E!i2adle - preseiited to
Senator j Secretary --of j State Lansing , his-- crc- -

Identlals as minister from Ecuador.

' ' 'ijA' ur:-- -

v '
. .

5 .'-y-- . vva v-;--

S ' Read their Ada. and proat '

I ' ..lv- - - -
: thereby., '

'. t
'.':'l!.,- - - ; - Tv --

f--r '"i- - :.
jv. I ; They aurtv to assist you in- -

' - .

-- : ; - J ;

--
-'

' Coperate vrtth tKem by . -

J-- trading with those who ' ; : '

':. 'V--- iir '::r-- -S; -

A ; f- , : ..:
".V''.'- r " ."i v-,"'"'' tV.-..- V : ;v:-- ';. i: , -

fflEClffllS
YET REACHED OR

MOVING OF SHIPS

(Continued from page one)

no sooner asked bin a question than
the attorney-genera- l and his deputy,
followed by. Harbormaster Foster, en-

tered the office. . , , . , .

"Then is it settled that the board
will move the Pommern and Setoa
outside?"! asked the reporter.

"Ye es," answered Forbes. "We
went on record yesterday to move
them.- -: :;... .. .

v j.
"No," . sharply interjected Deputy

Attorney-Gener- al Smith, "you referred
the . matter to the attorney-general'- s

department for consideration and we
have not yet rendered a written opin-
ion on it." .

. ; ,

At this point Attorney-Genera- l
Stainback said in reply to a question
from the' reporter, that he had "told
the board it could move the ships if it
wanted to at the board's executive
session 'Monday, at which the board
came .out of executive session long
enough -- to pasa a resolution to move
the Pommern and Setos outside. .
Decide On Another Session ::
t Forbea Jthea. requested the newspa-

perman: to leave the office for a few
minutes On conclusion of the con-
ference he told him that an executive
session would be held at 1:30 this aft-
ernoon -- and that following it there
would ' probably be an announcement
for .the jress. Forbes first set 2
o'clock . as the hour but- on a re-
quest from . Commissioner Church
made it half an hour earlier. 4

'A- - report " which ; came to the Star
Bulletin this morning was that Col-
lector of the- - Port Malcolm A. Frank-
lin would refuse to allow the German
refugee merchantmen to be moved
outside.' ; 'The harbor board can do
as it pleases so far as l ant concern-
ed," aaid the collector. J

Bertha Badly Needed Now . '
Commissioner James Wakefield

said this- - morning the board at its
executive session Monday voted to "do
what we have wanted to do for the
last-tw- and a half-years.- " --

. .

'The . refugee German steamers
have been a menace and a drawback
to the commerce of this-- : port, he
said. - "There ' would . have been no
danger to them lying outside had they
not wilfully destroyed their machin-
ery. - Wt have; ordered the Pommern
and Setos to move because we need
their room at Pier 1 and Pier 16."

.In . the last few days .the crews of
the merchantmen are said by customs
inspectors on duty watching the ves-
sels to-- .have been painting, out rust
spots and-.- , giving the engine rooms
and machinery , of , the .vessels a thor-
ough cleanup. v :( j 'K, ; :

N'NtIr);to attiy(l : '&".:S':
Wj lebabn; - manager of Hack-fel- 4

jS Cofnpany' shipping depart
ment, eaid at noon today he had not
received any notification from the har- -

.
oormascertto mover me rommern ana
Setos outside within 21 hours. It Is
known today that no such notice will
be sent until after a definite decision
in the matter is reached at the execu
tive session this afternoon. Probably
a .longer time , than 24 hours would be
required to make the vessels ready by
taking on provisions, .coal for cooking,
exXra anchor lines and various equip
ment .ior holding .the big freighters
safe, at . anchorage in case - of . kona
storms, t The . harbormaster - at 5
o'clock Monday, afternoon received in
structions to eerve notice on the local
agency today to move the two freight
era outside within 24 hours from the
time' of.serving such notice, but he is
holding off pending this afternoon's
meeting - ,v ... , ,i , .. '

r : '

V In commenting on the situation to
day Deputy. Attorney-Genera- l Arthur
Gv Smith said there are two-questio-

to be decided before . definite action
toward moving the refugees, can be
takers "They , are, first, whether the
board has . authority to move- - them,
and second, - whether it really wants
to do so,' he said...
House Committee 8ilent i . .

There are. to be no "leaks" from the
house committee on police and mili
tary affairs, declares Chairman --Evan
gellno da Silva. ; ;. 4 - ; ,

. Representative Kelekollo's resolu
tion that the German refugee ships' be
forced to vacate Honolulu harbor, on

'that danger may
lurk in any future attempts to further
damage or destroy the vesselsJs be
ing considered by. the committee with
the utmost aecrecy, having been taken
up for discussion at a. meeting late
Monday.afternoon. . J v .. 1 ?
Wrltea Attorney General '

The committee, it was learned, to
day," has addressed a letter to the at-
torney general and to naval and mili
tary authorities requesting information
as . to the possibilities of danger
through allowing, the ships to remain
where they are now. w ,

Chairman Hi. 811 va declined to .make
the communication public, saying that
it was arconfidential "matter and that
the committee iaxrotTet ready to give
out the details of its transactions with
regard to this, particular matter, v

- As so6n aa replies are received to
the communication, the committee ex-

pects to-- make a-fu- ll report to the
BtxSsd-b- a the desolation. . ,

VOMAri WHO MADE A MILLION
" MARRIES YOUNQ CHAUFFEUR

LOU1SVILE, ,
Ky.--Mis- s . Margaret

Judge,- - G7, who accu mulated a' million
dollars by her business skill, is the
bride of Joseph Hutchins, SO, her
chauffeur. Announcement was mads
that they were married secretly.

The-.t'nite- d. States navy ha?
for arming all

seagoing tugs at Galveston and other
Guif'and 'Atlantic ports. - f?

r'ii f - rt t r i.i
tafl&aaed by eyposur t Bun, Dant Md W

auicily relieved by Marin Ere Eso)y, N
crtinr. fa EyColor. At 's

or by jnall, 60e per Bottle. - For Book of 11.9 1

Vr fe. sk Mart- - Ij e Remedy Co., CHicaga

Johnson's Baby Educators for teething" youngsters in stock

Wednesday Specials
S. & "W. Little Xeck Glanirs, in their own juice, ier tin 1- -

K. K. K. Poha Jam, a toothsome Iuncheoif dainty, jht jar. ... . . .U .. .... . . . . . .C
Creamettes (new American Macaroni) tender and delicious, 2 packages for. ... .3
Brilliantshine (iTetal Polish), long-wearinc- r, does not gum, per tint............lC:

Full Assortment of Campbell's Concentrated Soups

HE2IEY MAY & CO., Ltd.

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

AND FEEL-FRES- AS

A DAISY TRY THIS!

Sy gfas of hot water with
phosphats before breakfast

washes out poisons.

To see the tinge of bealthy bloom
in your face, to see your skin get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with-
out; a headache. . backache, coated
tongue or a nasty breath. In fact1 to
feel your best, day in and day out,
just ; try Inside-bathin- g every morn-ing.'f- or

one week. : -

Before breakfast each day, drink a
glass cf real hot water with a tea-spoonf- ul

of limestone phosphate in it
as a harmless means of washing from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
the previous day's indigestible waste,
sour bile and toxins: thus cleansing,
sweetening end purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach.- - The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully in-
vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases and acidity and
gives one a ' splendid appetite for
breakfast.5 :

v A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost, very..little at. the drug
store but Is sufficient to demonstrate
that just' as soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the
skin, so hot water, and limestone phos-
phate act on the blood and Internal
organs Those who are subject to con-
stipation, bilious attacks, acid stom-
ach, rheumatic twinges, also those
whese skin is sallow and complexion
pallid, are assured that one week of
inside-bathin- g will have them both
looking and feeling better in every
way.-Ad- v. ; , .

WHAT SHALL VE

CALL THESE ISLES

The question has again been raised
as to what we shall call these beauti-
ful islands.

Hero are some slogans that . have
been submitted: .. .

.'

"Beautiful Isles of Somewhere.
"The Honeymoon Isles.
"The ArUst's Paradise." ;

"Isles of Smiles. . , -

"SaUn ICapu."- -
- .

"Isles of Plenty., . ,

"Isles of Mirth and Joy.. .'
"The New Jerusalem. ' ' ;

." :

Isle of the' Sea.'-- --
:

"I3l3s of the Shelterins Palms. --

Adam and Ere had nothing on us
when it comes . to a beautiful - land
where it' summer all the time and
the bees-- banquet on through a whole
year of .flowers, tnd besides they did
not have- - any delicious Orange Blos
som Candy, a splendid shipment of !

which has just & reived.- consisting ot
Chocolates, .Bonbons, Taffies, Pan-oche-a-

those delicious All-Da- y Suck-er- a

ilwt the kiddies love so well. Don't
forget, It's the Honolulu Drug Co., Odd
Fellows' Building. Adv.

,V DAILY REMINDERS

Make some oC today's 'want ads
serve YOU bj answering a few of
them. . .' .. ..

. W'antedTwo more . passengers : to
make un motor party around island.
14.00 each. - Lewis Gai age, phone 2141.

Adv.- -- - C .'

For DiatiUed-- ,' Water. Hire's "Root
Beer and all ; other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa Water Works Co.:

. .
; ;'

SENATE NOTES
: . .

:.. . ..

A resolution introduced by Senator
Pacheco and turned over to the health
committee for- - consideration provides
that arrangements for a visit to the
leper settlement it Kalaupapa shall be
made. "

Acllima Catarrh .

irsociixa cocgjt , sPASjioac cwlt
KOCSIS C0CCSS COLDS

A clmplfl, mf and rfTv-(iT- P trtmnt f"f
brootl Iroubirs. . wiibont . do tut; .. tp
stomach with drug. Used wUb success toe
thirty ypmrs. . '. . ,

r Tb air rendPTd vtnagly tktispt!c.
with cverj breath, MkM bmthinc;zj. aootie the aore throat, anrt atop the

coatrh, assuring rwtful ishts. CraoIii la
inrahiable ta mothers wiUx Tounz children
ana oa to soaerers
fron Asthma.

Crwolcae tellrvea the
bronrbia I com pi icatlooo
ot Scarlet Ferer end
Measles and 1 rate-
able aid in tb treat
stent b( ; Diphtheris,

Sold by Chemists.
Yaps-Cresol-eit Ca.

Kwrruoi7.jv..i.si

-
a ' jr r

Quality Grocers

v )

Turn the little disc to -1

a in" i a. m j

of 2C
ges is

to
Here's great big Cookery Book of nearly 200 pagss finely pr:
beautifully illustrated crammed full of ipUndid tima tested recipes r:
that are economical and practical.
The Highlander Cookery Book is the standard reference "work of te--- i

thousands of New Zealand women. Indeed so valuable ia il that it il .
a good figure by the Red Cross Societies of the-- Dominion.
But there's an absolutely free copy of this splendid work available for;
Just send your name and address and the book will be sent post In:
the next mail.'; '

.

In addition to good recipes in all branches of cooking, it tells about I'
lander Milk the Condensed Milk that sets ths standard ia NwZea!ir.i
throughout the Pacific.
Send to-da-y while there's still a copy available for yon addrsia, "HijhUz

'Oejt "Af Fred t-- Waldroa. LW Aesnt Monotula.

71

V Ji

WE ANNOUNCE AIT OTHER EXCURSION AT 1
'

; INCLUSIVE RATE OF ,

'

Leave nonoluu

This--

CookeryBc
nearly

FREE
you

lIpiWS
Condensed

Wednesday ,10 a.:
- RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A. II.

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES GRANTED

RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

InteMsIahd Steam Navigation Co.', L
'

Phone 4941 . 7 ' -.-Queen Ctr

.'.-- . .- .. ,

:
. il ouii

are wanted to visit the wonderful collection of

.a

c

N

;

OId,Chinesfc;Curio3
and Embroideries .

' - - -

1 1 i v J

at
v Til

FONG INN C

r

v

Honolulu's Leading Chincco
Curio Store

il52'Nuulnu near Pauahi r

STAR-BULLETi-
rJ 75 CEi JTS PEO L:
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the -s-hort-bal lot form of- cities coming to gov-Honolul-

famous Oiera Houne is juiug,eniment a iint made strongly at the public hear-an- d

there in to take place. V iug on the proposed city charter for Honolulu.

Outworn and rundown a is this old structure jlU'stiu this line is an eloquent and vigorous arti-tawdr- y

as an its furnishings ami incomplete itscle in the current Iteiew of Reviews, by H. H.

it reprcwuts the best Honolulu haslrtwon. Writing on "Running States and Coun-fo- r

a publie auditorium, for the performance of ou Musine Lines," he ays:

ojra or "More than ten million American citizens, resi- -

With the Oiera House junked, the city will bedent in four hundred-od- d municipalities distributed
without such an auditorium. over forty-on- e states, are living under a form of gov- -

And there is nothing definite in the way of privateernment which for ten years has been providing a
enterprise or a public movement to supply the need,workable formula for breaking up- - political ma-Vugu- c

rumors around, as they have floatedchiues and installing independent public opinion in
around for t vo years, that this capitalist, or that the of jower. What is coming out of this ex-tltratri-

4 combination, would erect a big t heater. jericnce specifically for the cities involved need
They remain only as rumors. hardly be rehearsed. The joiut is that, beginning

This coudition is not only unfortunate but dis-jwit- h the first application of a new principle of gov-pacefu- l.

It is disgraceful that Honolulu, priding eminent in the rather crude organization known as
itself upon being a progretisive American city, should

f
the connuission' .'plan, American political thought

have no first-clas- s theatrical structure. It is mighty has been takiug bold and unpretvdented liberties
Kor business that this condition tains, too, for with the cherished theories of the Fathers And

Honolulu's people arc amusement-loving- . And
there are fmpucnt opportunities to secure famous
operatic and concert artists. Run in conjunction
with moving-picture- s and vaudeville acts, such a
theater hi a good location could at least "break
even.- - "'.'' :

' Apparently lio capitalist or tympany is desirous
of catering this field as an investment. Why not,
then, a public movement to support such a venture?
The old Qpera House would never have been built
: ;.J it not been for the public spirit of those early

'r- - '; I - .y-:.;:--

Why not a joint committee of the civic" and com-tria- l

bodiev'with "a representative of the city to
named' by, the mayor, and a representative of the

1 v lanuing coiuiuusiou, to to work immedi--t

ely 7 uchn fipera house would. have widespread
Mic support. And it would not only fill a com-::nit- y

need but mean an important tourist asset.

A TIP FOR THE HONOLULU AUTO CLULV

The Denver Motor Club aided 25.000 visiting
risfcs in lpiG. Other thousands," alreadycquippcd

i:h guide ;oks and wide traveling experience, ob-li.c- d

road Information to scenic points in the
intaini The information bureau served as many

li'O persons a day. Mail inquiries also were a n-:c- d.

I'c t'igu countries represented by the vis-- :

s vera Canada,' Mexico, the Hawaiian Islands,
- Italia, New Zealand and China.' Membership
the club 'reached '1300 this year. Five hundred

s of road werejiignboarded by the club during
year, sir 1 many improvements in bridges and

Jcj were obtained by tlem. From Motor Age,
o

SOMETHING TO 1)0 NOW,

The very magnitude, of the Waikiki reclamation
! vme' is, delaying it intolerably. Mouths are

tilling into years. Nothing definite is being

. he latest proiwsal that of combining the beach
Icvard nvA reclamation schemes is a splendid

, j, ct. 15ut it looks ten years into the future in-.- 1

it 'facing tlit present.. It involves so much
1 tape, so many Condemnation suits, so many difii-Mtie- s

of harmonizing government and private in-- '
to ni.tny barriers' of getting government and

vat "parties "to work together that its rcaliza-- i

is far distant. . .

;

Icauwhile, Honolulu has one nauscatiug menace
!i ought to be cleaned up without waiting for

I igger scheme to materialize, 'the filthy Btrcam
empties into tie sea between' the Outrigger

' and the Moaua Hotel is an ugly blot on a
: beach resort. It is not only ugly, it
::asty.and dangerous. And it is getting worse
.dily getting wortie-r-whil- c Honolulu debates the
s and' eons of Waikiki reclamation project.

Tiider this project the stream is to be diverted.
:t why wait years for it? Engineering' skill 'and
' lie enterprise ought to take hold of this situa-:-i

now and divert this stream elsewhere.
. he dirty sewcr-strea- m has been talked about for

s. Hut you' can't get rid of it by talk you have
':vt. -

; ,. ; ; - ':;
rians for Fpecial authorization of a municipal

J issue are justified by the necessities of the case,
the authorization is possible under the law and
v ellicials say it is.! By a large majority, the peo- -'

of the city nave voted in favor of the bonds. Un-innatel- y,

the majority was not quite large enough
re C3 per cent. This was 'partly due to the
rt sighted political maneuvering of the Democrats

1 partly" to lack of confidence in the financial cRi-(- y

of "the present city administration. Neither
J was enough to justify dereat of the bonds.

' ablv not one in ten of those who voted against
hands would have done so if he had had a clear

: rstandl-- g of the imperative need for sewers in

:.:in districts. : ''' '

r .. Mnn,l nf America. The island pirmirc

s.?liUadelphiaJHlger.

TH i: Dl 1 N EHS VA V.

1'rwf nm proof piles up that modem American
are

old
none its

ties
drama.

float
seat

get

the

ach

signs are not lacking that commission government
(as a dynamic idea, not as a rigid formula) is to
be the thin end of a wedge which is ta broaden its
own meaning and force its way upward into the
large civic divisions.

"Thus, at Dayton three years ago, commission gov-
ernment took on a deeper significance and direct
popular control, but toward the enforcement of that
control through efficient administration. In the is-

sue of this magazine for June, 1914, Mr. L. D. Upson
described the operation of the new; charter of that
city. This instrument preserved' the; features of
commission government which involved the short
ballot and concentration of municipal powers in the
hands of a single elect ice body. It abandoned, how-
ever, the practise of undertaking to secure heads of
departments by the elective process. Furthermore,
it euuueiated the idea (a thoroughly radical one in
this country); that the chief executive of the city
should be treated as an arm or instrument of the
governing body and be chosen by it with sole refer-
ence to his professional qualificationkr ' ; i

'The charter was a death blow to the vote-gettin- g.

.'good-fello- tradition ; it went even .farther than
commission government in the way of simplifying
election issues: it paved the way for the expert in
city administration. On the strength of its, new
charier the city 'fathers stunned the local politicians
V going outside the Ihuits of Dayton for their first
maiuigir. They thei-eb- y undermined the greatest
stronghold of the old. order, the popular iwlitical
habir which conceives of a local office aij a local in-
dustry rather than as a public trust. . They also
struck a harmonious chord in ihc hearts of indepen-
dent citizens everywhere, : v

."Commission government embodies in a specializ-
ed form the short ballot. Several years ago definite
propaganda was started to explain this principle to
the American people. From the beginning.it was
tied up, for tactical purposes, to - the movement
which had already begun to sweep through the cities,
with such effect that it is safe to say that this princi-
ple has met with the passive approval of nearly
every really influential public figure in the country,
including educators, editor party leaders and pub-
lic executives. In 1915, fourteen governors urged
upon their legislatures the enactment of short-ballo- t

laws as applied to the state government.,, '

, Merchants, 'manufacturers, shipbuilders, machine
works owners, the proprietors of land and buildings
and those individuals who have neither houses nor
goods but yet arc the captains of their "souls hire
sped word to Washington that all they have and arc
I8 at. hc natjon's serv ice. Could there be finer read-ing.t'ha- n

fills some of the columns' of the newspapers
these days? Those' who make the record no less
than those who yead it do so with thrill of admira
tion-an- d pride and thankfulness. The plain Amer-
ican in a man comes out as quickly in a crisis as
when Farragut rasped : "Damn the torpedoes-f-ull

speed ahead r-N-cw York Sun.

American transatlantic shipping is now virtually
blockaded in American ports as a result of Ger-
many policy of terrorization on the seas.' Unless
the blockade is lifted very soon the United States
government will haTe to take'ateps to break it, re-
gardless of whether or not there occurs in the mean-
time an "overt act" by Germany proving that she
means to carry out her threats. Charleston Xews
and Courier. '; .''

5

. ;

Uncle Sam spent 1200,000,000 to eliminate Villa
and failed. Now pneumonia is reported as doing
the work. This is about the largest medical fee on
record.

Having accepted tho honorary prcsidencV ol theTuna Club, Col. Kooewclt will be almost compelled
to dissolve the Ananias Club. 1

The two are entirel v
incompatible. .

t ll ; ... ;

Having blocked war department legislation bill
those 12 senators might be called the Baker's dozen!

no ambitions and interests that neces8arily cou-- 1 Zimmermann can hardly beoverlooM in'the next
t r.-it-

h those of the United States. And it is now imperial distribution of Double Crosses '

' Laa Urn the cardinal principle of Japanese dip- - ' ;
"-- ; ' ;

:cy to maintain a friendship with its greatest Fuuston made himself famous through
-:- ncr, its first real friend. in the family, of na- - but it wasn't that kind. . .

aU,,bU?er'

NOT OROEREO OFF PIONEER
. PLANTATION -

Editor Honolulu StarBulIeUn.
Sir: T was surprised to read In

ycur iJatardaj's lue the story that I
wai vrdfred oft the Pioneer Planta-
tion at LattaJna in my recent trip to
Maci. I did not vleit that plantation
although I received invitations from
bctb Christian and Buddhist leaders
at Lahoina, and the reason that I did
not go was very simple namely. I
felt very miserable on account cf cold
and overwork, and nothing more. So
I sent word to them, apologizing my-

self for not keeping promise and re-
newing promise to be sure to come
back before long. ;, , ,'.

During my 11 aul caapaign I met
with nothing but welcome and enthusi-
asm of both American and Japanese,
except the opposition of two Japanese
men ffom Honolulu, who, in order to
get money by jingoistic talks from
ignorant plantation laborers, misrepre-
sented bur citizenship jU'ork-'an- d en-
couraged those people; to oppose every
th:ng American. It seems the story
published In the Hawaii Chobo In re-
gard to the Pioneer Plantation and
myself was Invented for the purpose
by some such meiL: r l v - i

I feel very sorry for the Pioneer
Plantation being thus misrepresented.

m MAKEHI.
Honolulu, Iarch4ri8l7, ' ;

(The Star-Bullet- in published the
news referred to above as a quotation
from the Japanese newspaper. .Hawaii
Cboho. and did not vouch for its
authenticity. Mr. Makehi's statement
serves the valuable purpose of clear-
ing up the subject).

PENSIONING BAND VETERANS

Editor Honolulp Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: V The Royal Hawaiian Band
was established by ; Professor W. H.
Korthscott in the A. D.; 1870, an Eng-
lishman, and fcr one year and more
did he lead it, and in a certain month
of the A. D. 1S72, he returned to Eng-
land. : d -
i Captain H. Berger arrived in the

month of June of the A. D. 1872, who
led the Royal Hawaiian Band until his
resignation on account of 111 healths
. The majority of . the old members
founded by W. H. Northscott,; Esq
had died only three of them living
today, Mr. Frank Mahuka now living
at Kalihi-kai- , and Rev. -- Samuel 1 K.
Kamakaia and James Pohina,who are
still in the band of the city and coun-
ty of Honolulu today. ' lv

These- - two are'the pldest members
in this, organization today r Gomes,' a
Portuguese, who has a JbUl Introduced
in the house of representatives, pray-
ing for a pension, was later entry.

Therefore in my bet f and at the
same time asking your generosity,
Representatives," before you weigh on J
benalr of Mr. Gomes, it is better yon
weigh on behalf of Rev. Samuel ; K.
Kamakaia and James IJohlna. 'r.': Humbly yours,
; W. H. .P. MALULANT, 7

City and County of Honolulu.

'
PRACTICAL IDEALISM

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. --

, Sir: CONTENT IS A DAM TO PRO-
GRESS. THE SATISFIED SOUL
VEGETATES. .' '

One who. la thoroughly satisfied has
no Incentive to. constructive Action.

Te world today is "fa the greatest
ferment jLhat history ,has ever re-

corded. From it will, be ' born; new
ideals and eventually a new race of
men. IT IS THEREFORE A' HOPE-
FUL' SIGN. :'". '

It is not thinkable that the nations
embroiled in this frightful struggle
cherish no greater r emotion';.. than
greed for territory; Vice or' business
supremacy. -- 1 - :

What 'e are witnessing today is a
GREAT CLASfllXa ipr ;IDEALS.

Some of tftese 1deaU' will be shat-
tered some1 and these are the funda-
mentally true qne-rw- ill .live; so I
have great hope 'because DISSATIS-
FACTION ALWAYS PRECEDES RE-
GENERATION, and no great, upward
stride of. man has ever, been accomp-
lished without' soma jsort of violence.
I see in this world conflagration the
greatest paradox of time THE UP-

LIFT : OF MAN -- THROUGH THE
LEVELING PROCESS now In ; operat-

ion.- :

Whatever, mistakes the .various na-

tions have made, in ideals, in Human-Itarianis- mr

in psychology will be
wiped out or atoned for in the final
adjustment of this struggle. It is
needless to recall specific instances
In proof of my assertion the reader's
mind will readily suggest these; I
wish most of all to divert him from
national Issues to a,'consideration of
International . aspirations so that his
mind may dwell for a. time on the im-

mense and imminent: possibility of
achieving the BROTHERHOOD
MAN that wonderful climax - toward
which we are so surely tending. :.

Iet me now predict that the; most

'' '
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aiutr ttafp and the crandest scale o
the ccnflkt haa not yet been reached

far from it nations which, till now.
have reld aloof from it my own dear
country w.ltU its noble ideals among
trem will inevitably be drawn into
this maelstrom; so it behooves us to
approach the time steadfastly nay,
reverently without animosity but
with determination to take only such,
part In it as is dictated by our love
for LIFE, LIBERTY and EQUALITY

remembering that tlie only true
loyalty is to IDEALS v

sk 8aH we wn the respect of man
kind and not forfeit cur own. So shall
we furtber the ends which a V1S
Providence is directing. So shall we
emerge from the dust of battle a race
stcrdy and strong; humble and thank-
ful In the knowledge that we have
belied not hindered the GREAT
MORAL EVOLUTION OP THE AGE.

Think this over and see its truth.

Honolulu. Hawaii. March 4. 1917. -

I WITH OUR VISITORS !

. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. True and daugh-
ter. Miss Annie True, of Gardner.
Maine, are leaving the Pleasanton on
the Matsonia. True is a retired busi-
nessman and capitalist.

R. S. Van .Tassel is a wealthy cat
tleman of Cheyenne, Wyoming, who
haa escaped the rigors of a winter of
the north for the balmy breezes of the
south. He Is at the Young hotel and
is enjoying everj minute of his stay
here. .''

.

- Honolulu will lose i romlnent visit-
ors on the Matsnnia by the departure
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Long of Kansas
City". ! Long is one. of the wealthiest
men of Missouri and besides owning
several busines3 blocks la the propri-
etor of a model farm, the finest in the
state.. . '. '..'".- -

Visitors at the Pleasanton hotel who
are leaving ou the Matsonia tomor-
row include Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bar-
ium. Barium is a shipping man of
Detroit and expects to buy a 10,000-to- n

steadier "somewhere in the Paci-
fic.', io put into Atlantic trade, al-

though he says they are very scarce.
Charl?s Isakson, chief .clerk of the

Seaside hotel, says about the only ex-

citement around that popular, beach
resort Is the ev.ery-other-nig-ht dances
which are becoming very popular. ;. No
one in particular is coming or going,
the7 have just "camped for the win-

ter there with the" place nearly full.
!and everyone is enjoying It. :

1' VITAL STATISTICS

CANTO--T- b Honolulu. March 2. 19tT. to Jir.
an4 Mrv-Uanoe- l do Canto of 1580 mai

.'atreet, a bob George.

NUNKS-MRDBlRo- a la Hoaolaltu Varcn 2.
.191?, Oeorce Nanei and hmi Vlreinia Me-deiro-

Rer; Father C Matthiae Limburc of
tha Catholie ' Catnedrah officiatinc - wit- -'

netmes Antonio Vnnea and Flora RerO.
KAHALAU-KA1IUPIP- I In Ilanolnlu. March

3. 1917. Joseph Kahalaa and Miea Mary
' Kahntiipl Rer. Father Ulrieh Tanbe of 4be

''Catholic-Cathedral- , officiating: witneaae '' George Kaat and Jalia Steamboat. ' '
MONTGOMERT-MATTO- S In Honolnlo.

March 2. 1917. Jamea I Montgomery and
, Visa Lydia Mattoa. Rer. Father Philip

Blom of the Catholie Cathedral, officiat-
ing; witnesses Nina 'Jarrell and Jessie
Mattos.

: dud.
GARCIA Iff Konolaln. March 4. 1917, Mn.

Helen Garcia - of S17 Kawaiahao street,
widow, nattre of St. Michael, Aiores, Por-tnts- l.

70 years old
K.AILIPLI In Honolali. March 3, 1917.

Mn. Mary Kailinli of Kamannwai lane, a
native of IlaWwa, MoloVai. 40 year old.

PASCAL In Honolulu. March 7. 1917. in-fs-

rhild of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pas-r- l
of Kawa lane. 1

LEE In Honolulu. March 5. 1917. jnfsnt
child of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Walter Loe

f "834 Ilaniwai street. "
i

XINJJEV In Honolnlo. Mareh 5. IS 17. In- -

fs fant rhild of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence wu- -

' pliant Kinney of 1910 Fort street.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS i J
WILLIAM CREID. ihie clerk Toung

Hotel: Generally speaking this sason hai
been larger than last year lecane H started
earlier. With only the Larline in thin week
tl-e- will bo few visitors, hot all V ret
cf tho .month there will , he plenty of boati
with good big passenger lists. .

V. Ej PIETSCH: The'rescna home at
Kaimoki ia taking rare of a nnmber of chil-
dren of of the former "redlight"
district. We are teaching them to do nseful.
practical work and hope to derelon a system
which wilt be permanently nsefal to the
commnnitr. '

OF.ORGK O. TALLMAK, ClTeland: I
saar brttfr ballp1ari( the Ist fer days b-t-

Portland and tbe loral teama than --a
TUyd for day at a streieli in Cletalsnd
lant saamer. Hanolulu busht t t:Wa ita
Vartift "support t tba series and brio
Portland era afS'B next rear. It ia a rreat
thln( for the tourists to be able to see basa-- '
ball ia February and March. . Half of tba
tourists whom I koov bera are ball faaa. ;

- C. WILMABTH. asanaer of tbe
Pleasanton Hotel: - WbUe all this criticism
about the hnla ia soiar the rounds I want
to atato that tbo exbibitiona sire at the
Dl.a.k.l. mm itf .Va 4'mmmt mnA i.a( '..tar.

V able character, and from the crowds (hat
come to eee them, it is easily one. of the
events of the week. There will b another
February 19 tbo day tbe Great Northern
rrtres. .' . .' V. " :

One of the loveliest homes on these Heights is for sale.
A house built tas homes in Hawaii should, be. A guest

r cottage in the yard; - Complete in every detail. v :

Guardian Trust Co. ,Ltd.

V v stangenwaia isnucung

n

r; J

Furnishes to Blood What Business Finds

in Paid Publicity,

IJ One Man Truthfully4
has said: .

fj V Advertising is the
Power that educates the
public as to who you
are, what you are, aud
what you have to offer
in the way ot service or

couimodity.

r "Statistics Show that
practically every man, woman and child ia North
America, who can read at all, U newspaper reader.

IJ "Hence the Home in which the newspaper does
not cuter is scarcely trade prospect." .

;

f Publicity; paid Publicity, is the Ked Blood , of
Business. .

"
'j'-,"- ; ; . ..

Paid Publicity Energizes.

The net paid circulation-- of the CtHftO
Star-Bulleti- n February 7 was vr

LIQUOR 18 FREE ON SUNDAY
,SAYS CLUB'S CHIEFTAIN

CinCAGO. III. When' in Chicago, If
yen wish a' foU supply of freer beer and
whteky. join the GroganTClub. There
these two beverages . are dispensed
with a lavish hand at Sunday night
meet In gsj That was the testimony of
Bernard J.; Grogftn In the Dea Plalnes
street court. The police raided the
Grogan Vvib, which Is the name of the

1 r--

,",-- '

a

a

a

3477

BSADLS, S0'T

k

Eighteenth ward Democratic organiza-
tion, and confiscated .casks beer
and quarts whisky.; The lieuten--

ant who led the raid declared money
was passed over the bar exchange
for the liquor. But Grogan .

begged
differ. It was a gift.

' m
Children the Pittston, ra.. school

reported for their studies, each wear--"

ing a small flag, The sug.
gestlon came from the principal
the High school. ; ".'V- - " - .

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

Houfie anid lot n'ear.'iCi;;;.:
: SW and' Piilcoi Sis,''t' tki:--

" ' '
-'

;:" ''vj::"-vv-.v- '
--;'"'.'-- -

ff'- - Close in home property on ewa side of Birch .
'

a hundred feet of the carline. . r I

screened throughout. Electric lights, ;

gas and sewer.. ;v y :

i Attractive lot, 45 by 120 feet

': W Phone 3477: :: :

ir?ia'" "In1

L B.

IS of
12 of

In

to

of

American
of

4

Vi

FortGt.

C3JA. TS2AS.

' 'tt fi '

U avauan souvenirs y ...

v AVe are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of , r
inp 10 Hawaii, ioouvcmr uruoeut'Ji, v. .Duuuiia, ocui

Spoons, Forks, Napkin Kings, etc. .

' "

.

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO- - 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Yaterhonse Trust Col, Ltd,

FOR S
iC 77 ifJune

G.

mom

ALE

KINO STREET, PAWAA

i

J

a

EIGHT (8) LOTS 'ry-:'--

i Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on Youug
v r,:: 'k:-(--'-"'i'y--

Priecfr-You- ng St. lots, $1400; King St. lots, -

Henry Yaterhouse Trmt &.;Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu,, T. H.

vfl

Street, within

water,

Phone

Pins,;

NEAE

Street

$1500.
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Royal Baking Powder is indis-

pensable to finest cookery and to .

the comfort and convenience of
modern housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powdermakes hotbreads,
cakes and t pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fer-

mentation.
Full instructions in the M Royal Baker and Pas-tr-y

Cook! book making all kinds of bread,
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address.

tn lit, HnoUU, HtwtO, 0T Koyil Bkit ttmin C, Ht9 fork, V. S. A.

y
"'Ple&ses i children because

of it :J.,.
Purity

Delightful Flavor.
Try serving: velvet ice

cream C in -- the .place of ;;

seme ether lcc3 nntritious ;

und mere expensive food.

uo::oLULU
DAUlYuEirS

ASSOCIATION

L'l.e rroor- -

Knorn as

G::.5o.idv7dre'
(Urown O-tsl-

de. "White Inhlde

Its very, appearance tells a story
cf V"purity. - - -

Of the highest duality; staple,
practJcsl tzl artutic ta design.

Almcrt fryttylo 'or "baking dish
may to I. 1 la 'VLU wire but In or-C- er

that til may have an opportu-
nity to trr it we are going to' ell
tho folic ir.g items at the follow-tz- s

reduce! r rices: .

Custard Cups, . Itamekins and
Cocotlcs," 10c each.

No. 3 1 art round covered cas-

serole, tZc each. ... .

These r.ay also be had in silver
and nick!cv'aied frames. ...c . .

V7. --V Dinibnri (

The cf Housewares
Kina t near BetheL

1

for

Hout

SG16-- -

YOU'RE BILIOUS!

CLEI

BOWELS TONIGHT

Don't Stay Headachy, Sick, or
Have Bad Breath and;

: Sour Stomach .

Wake Up Feeling Fine! Best
a Laxative for Men, Women

and Children

Enjoy life! Remove th liver and
bowel poison which is keeping your
head dlxty, your tongue coated, breath
offensive, end stomach sour.. Don't stay
bilious, sick, headachy, constipated
and full of cold. Why don't you get
a box of Cascarets from the drug
store and eat one or two tonight and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ver experienced.
You. will wake up feeling lit and line.
Cascarets never gripe or sicken like
salts, pills and calomel. They, act so

Uently that you hardly realize you
have taken a cathartic' aiotners
should give cross, skk, bilious or. fev-

erish children a whole Cascaret'any
time they act thoroughly and are
harmless. Adv.' " A 1

EASIER

Just arrived candy novelties for
Easter! '' v
'.Now on display Panoramic eggs in

large variety. Henry. May. & Co, Ltd.
Phone4271. Adv. - ; .

r
' V " I C9, ...
A membersbJp in the Chicago Board

cf Trade was sold for 9 "100. r

As'Toa
Should

- r fA,

free from facial Hemlshct and with
a clear, soft. pearly-whU- e appearance
Ihit wiU be envy of your friends.

Gouraud's i

OrieiitalCreaid
fo subtit tht ta m cannot bt dcuct4.
Noo-Sixa- st 68 Ytu bi mt.

. 10. Mr WUt
- FEBtXTl HOPKINS & SON

ST Great Jones Street New Yoik City

Nczv concrete roads already built--in the .

BOWSETT
' NTJUAlfU VALLEY

- .
:'-

'

:-- ; 'y will endure for a generation. . A

!":A A".' v''.
' They lead to

; 50 beautiful Home Sites
in one of Honolulu's, most select and newest resi-
dential districtsopposite Oahu Country Club.

Phcno

flTrt
Sales Agents A -

II4 . --CJV-

Bethel St, opposite Postoflfice
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ttlUEp ATTACK

Declares UV S. Submarines
Should Not Hesitate, in War, I

to Torpeao Hostile Munition
Ships v

WASHIXGTOX. D. C ! am not
willing that the use of submarines by
the United States shall be so restrict-
ed as to be valueless." declared Repre-sentath- e

Mann Republican floor
leader, in a dtecursion in the House
on submarine warfare. He ; said the
sutn arine could not operate in a lady-

like manner, and declared that the
quickest way to end war is to make it
destructive. . Mr. Mann rractically ad-

vocated attacks without warning; on
munition ships il the United States is
engaged in war. A

Representative J. Hampton Moore
of Pennsylvania started the debate by
rutting this question to Chairman
Padgett of the Naval Affairs 'Commit-- '
tee: A.

as much of the war
trouble that now beclouds the horizon
arises from the use of submarines by
a foreign nation, I would like to know
whether our understanding of interna-
tional law, or the committee's under
standing, is such that if any foreign
nation uses submarines, or if the use
of submarines by a foreign nation is
regarded as ruthless warfare, that ob-

jection holds against the United
States if me should be engaged in war
and shcnld find it necessary touse
submarines' ' v

Representative Padgett replied that
while not speaking for the Adminis-
tration he believed that "if this gov-

ernment 'engaged in war it would con-

duct it. along the recognized and pro--

Tcr "nncs or" conaucting war, an
would observe all its obligations and
perform all its duties."
As to Friends and Fighting -

Representative Thomas S. Butler
said to Mr. Moore:

-- I voted for this appropriation with
the understanding that these weapons
would never bo used to commit unjus-
tifiable murder and for no other rea-
son would I vote for It" ' '.:

"In answer to the gentleman from
Pennsylvania. replied Mr. Moore, "'I

will say that he is a good, sturdy,
peace-lovin- g Quaker, but who fights

" 'sometimes.' ,
, H am not a Quaker!: flashed Mr.

LuUcr. v ; ' .

iA Krienfl,", explained Mr. Moore.
T'Nor a rYiend replied Mr. Butler.
"I do not 'belong to the society of
either. I, have made that statement
in the House 40 times, and this is the
last time., I would disgrace the hon-

orable people by belonging td them."
"The gentleman does not.; swear,

said some one.? ' '' A V
" I do net swear at all. .1 can Veep

my word without swearing," said Mr.
Butler. .'A V A ''A .A.r--- VV' V:

After replying to a series of ques
tions on tlie submarine auestlon. Rei- -

:esentatfh) Gardner .AslvQ Alf.x Moore A1

'Do you think .; that --ithd sending
home of the German ambassador was
JustVied or notT ' " A' '

,"Well, :,now .the gentleman has a
certain Anglomanlac notion. "."

Mr. Gardner insisted . that he .be
answered, and Mr. Moore answered
that he supported the President, "but
that does not mean that this should be
followed up by an Instant declaration
of xw ar. r bringing 100,000,000 people
into war.' ' " 1 " T :
New Weapons For Murder. A-- ;..

Representative H. W. Temple of tho
Foreign Relations 1

CommiVteei ;then
entered upon a serious discussion of
the international law involved in fJ-be- at

warfare. 'He said. In part: i A

"It ;Ia ? never lawful to make war
against noncombatants, and it is as
unlavfufupon the'occan as It is upon
the land, to fire Into women and child-
ren. ; ' ; " ,'"'. , :

'The right of the neutral does not
depend upon the weapon that is used
against him. If I am accused of mur
der and plead In defense that I used
a kind of poison that had not been
Invented when the law against murder
was made, 'still, the murder depends
cn the right of . tho murdered man to
his life and not on the nature of the
weapon that was used In taking his'
life. ; . "v ' ';

. Here is where Mr. Mann came Into
the debate. r - ! " ' V:A

"As I understand Doctor Temple,"
he said, "his position is that if we en
gage In war-wit- h any foreign Power
and.-we- . hare a submarine that meets
a foreign vessel either of a neutral
country or of the belligerent countries,
loaded with ammunition to supply the
army or the navy of the enemy coun-
try, our submarine mnst, lady-lik- e, rise
from beneath the surface of the sea.
ask to board the armed merchant ves
scl "and ask to inspect the" papers of
the armed merchant vessel before e
can do 'damage to that merchant ves-
sel. ; ' --;:'. - ;,';:. ; .

'
:

'I am not very well Informed as to
submarine warfare but I have been
told that while this lady-lik-e opera-
tion was going on, the merchant ves-
sel would sink the submarine before
officers 6t the submarine could- - tjoard
her.. Of what use is a submarine ex-
cept for use against such vessels, and
so far as the submarine is concerned
in defending against war vessels to-
day the submarine is not very valu-
able." ;'.' : v .'.- -. . ..

TO CURE A COLO III OIIE DAT
take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). ; Druggists refund money if
It fails to cure. The signature of
c. w. UKUVfl is oa each box. Man-nfactur- ed

by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., PI. Louis. U.S. A.

ill !K wm
. .- ' I. .1

M nCCUPATIONSiBGDY 0

OPEPI FORVOMEN!

L0NIK).V, tlna A 1-- icn pv.-ni.r- r

Las ieMihed a list of .Mue
rr the a PCcu pat ens cf women.
They are: '. ' ' ''' A'

Munition . workers, canteen work,
farm work, hospital orderlies. , gar
deners. rerruitlnj for aniy and navy,
street car condmtors. taxi and wagon
drivers, porters, letter carrier; rail-

way car cieanes, despatch riders at
aircrart stations. Iruit and hop plck-erK- ,

vegetable raisers, window clean-
ers, volunteer firemen, stretcher bear-
ers, elevator operators, locomotive
engine cleaners, detectives and police-
men, mechanics, night watchmen4, com-

mercial travelers, lamp lighters, den-

tists and stationary engineers.
The labor exchanges created by the

wa rrcport a demand far in excess of
supplyj for women in aH of the listed

'''-'.- ''' 'occupations. . '

DAINTYSTEAHER

' Baskets with assorted frnits, nuU,
sweets, etc prepared at Laniakca,
1041 Alaked street. Fresh home-mad- e

candles sold each Wedtesday and Sat-
urday, or made on special orders.
Adv. .; AA '.;

. . MANY PAPERS SUSPEND A

A By AsiocUtM Txui . ; -
AMSTERDAM. Hollapd. The

FraukfurtcV, Zeitung says that ,1430
newspapers and periodicals have sus-

pended publication !n Germany since
the outbreak of the war, .Before the
war some 13.000 newspapers and
periodicals , were published in Get
many.

'Ml

III .

OFF

A Japanese oaian. Kkhlo Fuku-shim- a.

aaed 2V was drowned at Wal-kik- i

Beach last n'.gbt near the home ot
Attcrney William Rawltns. Whether
death came by accident or foul p.ay
Deputy Sheriff Arch, who has taken
charge of the body, is not preparei to
say, but be has been told that the
uonian was partially demented and It
In thought that she fell into the waVer
while reaming about, An inquest will
le held at 10:3 tomorrow morning.

The body was first discovered bob-

bing up and down out in the water by
Niamoto, who works on the Beckley
estate, and Attorney Rawlins and Ray-

mond C Brown. Luddy Langer. Dr. A.
C..Wall and W. M. Bertelmann, who
were at Rawlins place, rushed out to
draw the body ashore and make every
effort to resuscitate her.

The woman had evidently been In
the water a short time but was too far
gone, to be saved. She has been work-
ing cn Keeaumoku street. Her parenU
live on Nuuanu avenue.

W. P. MALBURN APPOINTED
RESERVE BANK EXAMINER

wciiivp.Tf' n f --Removal of
Charles Starek from cfflee as chief !

natkwril h nk examiner for the Second .

Federal Reaer . s district, . wi Ji neaa-quarte- rs

at New Ycrlx, and the
In his plac! of William P.

Malbnrn. assiLant secretary of the
treasury, was announced by Comptro-

ller Williams. Malburn, whose home
i. n itenvoe. U u son-in-la- w of United
States Senator C. S. Thomas of Col-- j

orado. .
A'-"-- !; ' A..

The examin'r's office pays iio.mw
year. As assistant secretary of the
treasury, Malburn got $5,000.
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Chirop

Broken

ractor

tw yrars wrnrins truss, to
avoid unrrnsciousnes, this man, now'-- a

rromlnent Chirormctor in Indiana, '

was rcstcred to normal in coo Chiron
n-li- e adjust mcivt . - "

Dlvins in shallow wa the
canse cf lah-ry- , and all hope had Wn
abandoned for recovery. Aftr the ad-

justment, patient lecaroe uncnsclo$
for hjnlf an ho.ir, after which he rose,
rif ed up his truos and walkctt homo,
with it under hia arm well.,

'sorailed Impcsilb'o caen
get ell uner Chiropractic. said F.
C. Mighton. rnd W. C. WcirlcS, local
Chirorractois. .

v
A

Oriental Curios and
Honolulu s Lead-

ing Oriental Store. ;

jipanesei
Bazaar' '

Fort St.
Opp. Catholic Church ,

Aged Prints Kakemonos, painted by --

famous artists of Japan, will be shown' for oney
week from today. a ; ;A : AA: I ;A'av;;"::

'

The Home of Oriental Goods ,

1137 Fort St. opp. Pauahi ,

. ....... V . . I . I

Anyt of the following articles, if bought with one at the regular price, during our

Jitney Sale, ThursUay, Friday and Saturday this week.

' - '-- V. ..

. ... -'
A 50c cin Bouquet Jeanicc Talcum A 50c box of Stationery

A 25c tube Rcxall Tooth Paste A $2.00 Fountain Syringe

A $1.7501 Water Bottle A 75c bottle Toilet Vater

A 50c bpx r.iignon Face Povder A 50c bottle Cherry Couh Syrup

A SOc bo Medicated Skin Soap 3 CaRes A IOC caKe Peroxide Soap -

- .

'Theseiare but a few of the many items offeree! in this sale. j :.

Jitneales represent
double value. ' ':l,A a a- a':;-;:,:-

It is the Rexall plan for increasing distribution and is conducted as a I c sale by
Liggett Riker Hegeman and Rexall Store3 on the mainland. ; U

Don il to visit our store on these three days; you save money. ;

Eacr satisfactory to you or your money back.

See full page list of Drug Store merchandise on sae in Wednesday s papers.

Service every second.

p. m.
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After

water

THE REXALL STORE FORT & HOTEL STS.
Open Until

fix::

Nov-eltie- s.

and
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P. EL-PLAN- UORE

BOATS FOR 11?
.

to-.VAi-
y tl two fa.i n4

frujrht ataanrrs rcinjr lti " the trnptifir
run by the Parifir Hail Company wuhla a
few mpotli k & rtvaaM here afwrhe ar-
rival f the linr tu4r from tfae Orient.
Thf to tiIi wbirh it la JTOponH t
.Ilar In ttv trcaapanfir arric. in Edition
W th thri- - fcU'inT row arhrdnW. ar lb
1uHi utramrr' Xrr lut-rda- mntX Kjdn-fcai- a,

arh f 1 !.( r.rt rjritrrl tonnage,
ay th Han l'rini Cliro c '

Te ttor linrra Lar La tano eatta-- 'liijr til in iht nrrr line ran rarry HOI
fl)in, large attniUer cf nd ribi toil
iOOO fitertsa raaaBtrra. Tajr wtvnld mt

tfce trint time t the far Eat mate-- ;

rlally.and aive r. aerrira romparaW to that
aros the Atlantic, where they now make the
run from Rotterdam ta Sew Vara, in aix

The nurrrf wliich Grneral Manajer John
11. Koaawfrr f t'e rtnany Baa beca waki-
ng- in ihi Ori-n- t s baa eeoviairf-r- f him that

f tliU type will Im I his laetor in
iiwwaninir trdr b-- t wen the United 8tatea

- and Aia.' lie fa reported to lave made the
xUlc-.um- t en the truailor that the New Rot- -

t4Tdm and J?rndhaai were beinz eonaidered
ly Lim aa pawatbia ateamtra lor this trade to
auronrof the prevent fleet.

The third of the ateamera pan-baae- ia
Holland aereral tnnth aro for the trana-larift- c

the Colombia. ( will snake her firmt
trip to the Orient. leaving Kaa Franeiaeo

'JCarrh 10. Her crew of Chinese atewarda
waa hrou;rM orer by Toyo Ki.en kaiha
iruef Tern JiUra. f f

SIIEfliliSTfliP'

Bi:bftitating for the tiberman, which was
arheduled for the March Mailing but haa been
lipid in San Frsnrino to make a social trip
to thra jxrt with building matrriala for the
Hclic'iclU rtarratka additional jroup of atrur-turp- a.

the V. H. army tranport Klieridan left
Nan Frantioco Monday and ahoald arrive at
ilonolulo a week from today en route vo
Uuarr! an? HaMla. f

JuKt when the Khcrman will atcam from
Kau J'raucieo with tlin Krhofild . building)
inatt-ria- l i not known by the depot quarter-- !

master's of fire. Mie was to have left laM
tiiontti . but ia Ktill at the fosst. h-- n he

imo on the extra trip alic will bring no
jiaMcnjreri!. --

Owing to bad tatic eonditiona no radio
ha been received from the transport Thomas
for two nislita. the jnartermater's office re-jort-ed

thi morning. She ia not expected
to arrive from Manila and Xagaxaki before
tomorrow afternoon or daylight Thursday .

4 4
roETcrncs Tun: taeix.

. rollow!: ? 1j tha rc:to.ea timt Ubla for
March. It Is subject t9 chan-- a If suddea
rran;.menU art ma da for bet; acted euJ

tervire: .

CKItro ETATXS MAIL ETZASTESS ,
tuaniers to axrir frca: . -

I'arr'i . . "

7'; nas ..: IT ...a
3 2; t Kortern ...fail Frxni
13 V. r. A. T. Sheridan. t-- Trf ' 0

i. ; .. . . . . 1,-- 7
13 Wi'.helmina . . San Francisco
18 J.beria Kara . . . .Ilourtong
18 Cclcmfc; ... ..fan Francisco
19 C:.ina . . Son Fr.vncisco
19 Vextara . .San Franc'.
1 !tsr.oa . . . . . . .San Franc: o

-- a0 1 v . . . . .. .Vrrcu ;r
C2 Ver.e..- a ... I
1 -- : .ru . .San 1 : "To

)o l.. ru . ......3 ;
!7 ' uouia . . . . .Can 1 . - o

"T .... '. yc-- ?7
t i:o: m

r'"are: ia depart for:
v ..
a .Pan Francirco

i.. A. T. Thomas'... .San Trancisco
13 r'cr. 'r.a .j..... ,5 an Frar.risto

: se .1 .j.n J"ra-:i!- co

1 .'. b. A. T. fheridan,. MinJa
1 6 C rr t loniern ........ .San Francisco
i r - Via . . ; . .I'onxor.g
1:: :.i Maru' .Sia FrariCsca
1 r a . .'. ,lIor;k?nji

;: . . . yiner
CI' :na .. .Saa Truncisci
Z 1 i . . . . . cy

: '. t :.c:v. 'a ... .San Tranc-isc- o

i'" ' c rc 1 s.rn . . . . . .Iorrv ong
27 I i.ru . .ran Tri -"

IT - a
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j
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HARBOR NOTES

The ctwi kth'ner Iaqua. from
Ftrbruar ma bed 'feaa l raifTixo iucdajr.
" The bariertine Amatna arrieed at Port

Tawe-rn- d Aloada. She left II tl Febro- -

ary 17. .
" .; ; ;

' llMr.dar ibe Akaoriated Oil ' ship Marion
Chiirott. from IT.lo. ber !at ilad port, Feb-
ruary 22, trrired at 8a Francieo. 4

Kexi 'mail from 'San. Franeiseo and Loa
AarW ilt arrire la te Hill torhiaer.Grrat
Ktrthrra at 10 O'flork. Uonde morning.

, .y o:. uia mormnc me apajieao rniyni -

er t e larn re.oiued bee, voyage tn Tit -

ua. , pue.arr;iej yoaqay noon tof iwakera. 4er aaitorauav. He haa a amile that(

j ... i... .. . .
"

. . . .fieaehr frum the main rlrw-carn- to the
Mjniay the Amenraa mrauaa rreirhterlrean arrived at San rranriaeo With a eapo-

mi mrfo of ?or from UiUt, ber iat inland
port.

"' w Man rrancireo will leave at ;
10 rloek tomorrow morninf in the Mata
lner llatonia, mails closiaj at the jo.taifice
at :30 a, m.

Four Japanese ktowawayk put ashore bere
from the T. K. K. liner Korea Mara 8ondy
and detainod at the Immigration station will
le deported bark to Japan, on the. iVrsia
Mara..: " .;.-.- '.

The Ameriraa ateamer BaenaTentnra arriv-
ed this morning from Kew York via the
Canal ith bit- - American flajr painted on
hr aidea. She railed hero for bonkers and
ia berthed at Pier 7. j

The Jananete "myaWy kteamer" Ivotohira
Mam. here for banker Monday from Man
aanillo. Mexieo, waa due to renme brr voy
age in hallaat to Japan at 3 O clock thla after
noon. Her offieers say the rargo ahe, landed
at the Mexican port wr.a "paper mating ma
rhiner" and not cartridge manufacturing
rnparatoa.-- ' Why -- abe- la rahiar. back to
Japan without any cargo was not satixfac
torily explained by them. . - ;

PRUSSIC ACID SHELLS

fBw Asaodated Press "
'. The Zurich correspondent of the
Fans Jonrnet . 6tates that the rumor
has already been reported, according
to which the German Array Is prepar
ing, to .use, n?w weapons, notably
special poison gas shells. Including
bydrocyanlde or prusslc acid shells .

It id thought that these rumors are
uu auvecuiM ucium ui luuuusuun
because the Swiss omtary anthoritles
have asked the well-know- n chemist
Dr. Erummer, a captain in the Swiss
Amy, to make ft repcrt upon . the
effect of these shells and the means
of protection to be adopted against
them. '

PUBLIC HEARING ON HOUSE BILL
NO. 125, RELATING TO THE

USE OF VATER 7R0M
ARTESIAN WELLS f

There will bo a public hearing od Is
House Ciy No. 123, relating 'to the use
of water from artesian wells, at the
hall of the House of Representatives
on Friday, March'; 9, ; 1017, at 7:30
o'clock p. m. v r

"v", t. H. PETRI E,
Chairman, Committee 'on Agriculture,

Forestry, Prtiaotion'
and Immigra-

tion. - '

C72S Mar: 67: SrS, 1917. V

ANNUAL MEETING

WEST HAWAII 'RAILROAD COM--.

PANY, LTD..

.Notice Is Jierety gives, that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
the-We- Hawaii Railway Company,
Ltd, will' be held at the office of the
Henry Waterhouse Trust CoM Ltd., in
Honolulu, on Thursday, March 15th
1917, at 9:15 o'clock a. m.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
; Secretary.

Honolulu, Hawtil, March C, 1917.
6725 Mar. t,-10- , 13.V .;

ANNUAL MEETING Jt

1C0NA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 52
LTD. -

to
Notice, is hereby given that the an-jnu- al

meeting of the stockholders of
the Kona Development Company, Ltdn

ill be held at tho office of theHen- -

r' f tl rs tl Tmii-- I fn T i J I 11
liecoluli cn Thursday, March 15, 1917, at

w'i i--

A. N. CAMPBELL.
" Secretary.

Honolulu. Hawaii, March C, 1917, i es
72tarch "ri-1Sr-

- -
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native dainties
. delight your' maim

so much are fully
reliable recipes by well-know- n

Jlonolulu women and pre-

sented excellent form in the
.r . t v -- f.

Cool: Book
Price 50c i . ; r:;' :

the office of the ; -

STAR-BULLETI2-
T :

Ilerchant Street V

.JC ., a ua.

JURY WILL STAY '

lW IIIIIW
' Capt. Joe ' jorr. fkiDoer of the former

Aiitaoo ateamer Huooiao, remains wn the
boat under her new ownership. The San
Fraaeiaeo Examiner of February 1$ taya of
tm: ' ' .

j The Matoon Xavieatkaa Compacy'a- ha
j ai remain aa e plain of the Jliloniaa. Jor;u ,Urt and wiurkxt, with th bare kbomi

fter huoikia and he read oracioMy
a8oabodr mw J!J Mm 'R.ii ltrim

Jor; a igivn w:'I read book beranao a sailor U nrarir
alwara a,a arm and thil la hi w Inn fa
read to keep bp with the time. 'Betlea
Lettrea' meana beaotifol letter.' Yon had
lirtter leare before I and yoa one. . I write
r ith my right fiet and I bfild the aper down
witn my, left." "

"So Ue man who tried to maVe a joke
left - vrry hurrtedly and theu . Joe Jory

."The Uilouian i recently void by the
MaUon pcojde to Coram Mackatl at-tb- e

good . price . of - o450.0O0 ' She will leave
l.ence for New York within a few days carry
ing a full --cargo.. After that it baa not yet
ber decided what will be don with her'?.'' an s ,'

M BACK lid
Aftir a three-day- . nrarch' Probation

Officer Joseph Leal found a 1

old girl and her two-year-ol- d boy who
had come to Tlorolulu lrom Maui Sat
urday. night in the Claudine, and they
are now on their way back home fol-

lowing a short but eventful visit here.
,Leal says the woman took up with

a soldier shortly after her arrival here
and" moved so rapidly from one place
to the other that he had considerable
difficult in tracking her.

"When-Ldi- d find her she wanted to
know . t wts going to do with
her, says the officer, "and I told her
that sho would have to get back to
Maul quickly and behave herself if she
didn't want to suffer the full force of
the law here. She wenf

EMERALD ISLE HAS
ERA OF PROSPERITY

WHILE WAR RAGES ON

DUBUN. Ireland. "Trade In all de
partments of Ireland's Industrial life

so active and prosperous that.it is
difficult at times to realize In this
favored island that we are in the
middle of the third year , of a great
war," says ' Robert Colvill, president
cf the Bank of Ireland, tn his annual
report on banking and industrial con
ditions. r He adds: '

"The. flax industry of the north Is
prosperous, . and the exports of Irish
linen for the past year were two mil
lion pounds Bterling more .in. Value
than. in the preceding year. . Ship
building has also been carried on with
energy, and our main industry, agri
culture, is very prosperous. The prices
for cattle, horses, and all ordinary
live stock have been extraordinarily
high;-while- ' the prices of oats, barley
end wheat have been more than double
the normal."' , . v

SHIRKERS HIDE IN WOOD"'1

BUT AT LAST ARE CAUGHT

... TBt Associated Press!
PARIS, France.-- Trick? to avoid

military duty have been varied rithcr
than numerous during the war. The
most recent stratagem is that of two
shirkers, unknown to each other, who
hid In the waad3 to escape service.
One of them, a man named Soulelllcn,

years old, remained concealed from
the beginning of hostilities In order

'avoid the mobollzation order; His
father dying, Souleillon came . out. of
hidin gto lay claim to his parents1 es
tate. An ; alert gendarme at Cahors
took him into-custod-y, reminding him
tnat,' before being an. heir.. he .had to

a soldier. . ?
' in

The second case was that of Alfred
Rous, who took refuge in the forest of
Reynaldes. Here lie r built himself, a
comfortable cabin with stones, branch

and tiles. Behind his lodging
vlee 4m installed aa- - oven .to .bake
bread. Possessing a rifle, two pistols
and much ammunition, Rous hunted
and caught fish. Recently, a young
shepherdess, seeking strayed sheep,
surprised ' Rous who was asleep. Gen-riarra- et

were called, and after a short
fight the deserter fas. found, and ar--

DOUGLAS; COUNTY'S LIQUOR
. BILL IS GREATLY REDUCED

ROSEBURG, Ore. The total ship-
ments of liquor ; n Douglas county
durinc 1916 was: Whiskey. 11.320
quarts; beer, 42,246; alcohol, 1677;

-- brandy. 206; mine, 271; gin, 51; rum,
16,. and alcohol for pharmacists, 1314.
For sacramental purposes, 72. quarts
of liquor were purchased. Estimated

i value of the shipments is . $30,000.
( Douglas county s saloons formerly did
I a business of 200,000 annually, accord
ing to local estimates.

' DOCUMENTS MUCH SOUGHT

" PARIS. Francc-r-Cbllottor- s are now
y inc from 130 francs t; , 2-"-

h franca
each for the general mo. nation pro-tlamatio- n

that as posted; August 2,
1914. General Gallieni's proclamation
to the inhabitants of Paris on taking
the post of military governor is. also
rare and brings irem 200 francs up-

ward."- k . T.', -
'

. C r
',-- .

The Ocuvre; declarer that duplicates
of. thepe historic, docutue&u fere, now
being offered at IvO (jncs each. TIey
ere easily rccognizw! is counterfeits
bly a " considerable lifference in the
quality of the. paper. ; - .

Ucn Veer Eyes Vzz5 Cere
.Try Murfos Eye Bemedv

ME FIKESS
oe oi were rrtriMered i the local

Mock ma i act today. The volume of boMnesx
a not Iar;e. but the tone of the market

Wa ronaidcrahty firmer and the tendency
wa evidertly rpward. 8alea of listed atocka.
however, amonated to only 595 ab area, but
2 jO of thee came at the seaeion indicating t
a revival of Intereat ia the market. Price!
ca sale v were Olas 1V and 14 K. McBrvde
10 M, Hawaiian Commercial 49, llawaiian

37i. lioneer 37H. Waialun 31 and
liotiokv- - 5, ' ' j'

la oalUted atocka were nore active and'
the mart rt rather broader. Mineral Products
roe abar;ly oo advices aa to the tramray
and m --j cent beforo the new waa real-
ly ook. Kacia Copper advanced to 74. Oil
waa f2.30. Montan-Biagha- 40 cents aod
Madera, 27. eenta. '

(i

: Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tueaday. March .

MERCANTILE . Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin. Ltd. .. .
C. Brewer 4b Co. ...-...- 455 .....
KL'OAR :
F.wn riantatiop "Co. '. ....... 31, 52 iHain Sutar Co. . :.. - .
Hawaiiab Airrlcnltnral. Co.
Hawn. fom. A tucar Co. . . . 494 49
Hawaiian' oear Co. , . : . . . ' 37 'a 3
Honokaa Wnitar Co. 9U
Ilonomn Hojrar Co. .........
HBttbmtoa So car Plant. Co..
Kahukn Plantation Co. . . . . .. 'l9
Kokaha Surar Co. ..i ......
Koloa 8apa' Co.
MrBryde Hnfar Co.. Ltd..:.. 10W 10Vi
Oahn 8n-a- r Co. ........ . . . "9
Olaa Snfar Co.. Ltd. . 14
Oncmea rfurar Co. . . . ....... 54 55
Pahohats Saft-a-r Plant. Co....
Pacific' Sorar Mill 16" "lk"
Paia Plantation Co. . .
Pepeekeo 8nxar Cd. .........
Pioneer Mill Co. 37i 37
Fan Carlo ilillinf Co Ltd. . . 15V,
Waialua Arricnltaral Co. .... 304
Wat'nko Sugar Co. . 30 35

Endan Development Co. '. ....
lt Iasne Aaaess. 00 pc. fd.
2nd Inane Assess. 7ft Tie. Pd.

Haika Frait & Pack. Co, Pfd.
Haikp Fruit Pack. Co, Com.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 .pc. A. .. .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 0 pc. B..... I a a

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. O 4
Hawaiian Electric Co. ......
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 40 'iHon. Brew at Mall. Co.T. i.
Ilonolulo Oaa Co Ltd. .. ...
Hon. JUT., L. Co. ........
Tnter-Ihlani- f Steam Nav. Co.
Mutttal Tel. Co. .......... .v
Oahn Railway Land Co..,.. 160 162 V,

Pahana- - .Rubber Co.. ...v....
8olaUia-rHdinir- a Plan. Ltd... 12 16
Relama-Uindioc- 03 lc. I'd. . .
Tanjonp OTak Robber Co. ". . . 41

BONUS
Bacb: Walk Imp. Diss. 6 pe.
llamakna Ditch Co. 6s.......
Hawaii Con. Uy. 5 pc. ...... 02 !4 85
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6a .
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund .....
"Haw. Ter. 4 pc Pnb. Imps....
Hw. Ter. Pnb Im. 4 p. 1912-1- 3

Hawaiian Terr'l, S pc
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. ... .
Honolulu Gaa Co, Ltd. 5s.... 104
Hon. R.T. it L. Co. 6 pe....
Kaoai Ry. Co. 6s ..i....... 100
Manoa Imn. Dia- - 5b pc....
McBryde Sugar . Co, 5a . . . .
Mutual Tel. 5a ............ 106
Oahu Ry'. k Land Co. 5 pe. ... io6;
Oahu Sugar Co.',0 pc.. 110 !

Olaa Sus;ar Co. 6 pc... ...... - 100 Vi

Pacific Guano A Fert. Co. . . 100
Pacifpr Sugar Mill Co. 6s..... 100
San Carlos Milling; Co. 100.

Between Boarda: alo:'-10- 0 Olaa, 14.50;
75 McBrvde. 10.25 10 Oahn So ear, 29; 20,

m r , xn so S3 H.:H. Co, 370.
Session .Sales tt 5, 45, 7S Oahn Suar, 29;

10, 15. 10 Pioneer. 37.50; 15 Waialua Ji;
5. 15 Hb-noka- 50. 5 Olaa. 14.75. ; , ;. ,

- i HTlltltT'a OUOTATIOK.
at "h Kinr.tTMre Rubber Auctiona held

thin week eommencins; Wednesday, planta
tion Dale crepe realised 72.67 cents per

- "' ' ' ;pound.
The Kew York pneo for. the correspond-

ing date waa 87 .cents.

Latast surst quoUUon: 96 def. test, 57
cts, or 10f .4O per ton.

Sugar 5.27ctis
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
;. ; Ltd.
Members' Honolulu Stock and Bond

.. .... .,. Exchange..
Fort and Merchant Street

"'i' Telephon - 12C3'- -
y- '

r
ANNUAL MEtTlNdlS

; v OF STOCKHOLDERS
: ," i

: f
Annual meetini of stockholders, and

dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing Hawaiian ; corporations aa tol
lows;? . i. i

Hawaiian Irrigatloh Co Mar. 8. :

Olaa Sugar Co, March p.
. .

. aat '
MINERAL PRODUCTS HAS t

TRAMWAY NEARLY BUILT
.. ;,i --.c' - ;

Stockholders - of. the Mineral Prod- -

ucta Company received - encouraging
news today wata--f- ed vices v received
from President Judd were naae
known. His mvconigram raid, "Tram
way reached siunmiL" The meaning
of thlj telegram Is that the tramway
is completed ovrr the, grade and tliere
remains but halt a mile to be built
and that o.l level ground and- - mostly
without, any curves. - ; ; r

LIKE MANITOBA WHEAT .

. (By AaaocUUd Praaal :

PARIS. -- ' France. "Manitoba bread"
has Inst made a successful debut In
France,; that; is to say, bread - made
from wheat grown In France from seed
brought fronv Manitoba. The , Canadi- -

an - grain,, yueincr sown m- - saauy.
clayey or calcareous soli, gave gooa
crops everywhere. . ProL Scrlbaux ol
the Agricultural Institute, wno nas in- -

vesticated the matter reports tnat
all the farmers that sowed the Manito-
ba grain aro satisfied with the expert
ment' - -

f ; - Sa uii2S
EBycloj::nt-Corporatio- n

24

This company hat established a
temporary office with the Water-Jhous- e

Company, Young Hotel block,
Honolulu. "
' " " ' '." . '

All parties interested in the stock
of this company may gain informa-
tion from' the undersigned, r
'':' GILLSON..D. BELL, Agent

--WtociNC SlCXAL

I .
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PRICE Z0

The , von Hamm-Ycu- nj co, Lti

; !f Antcrnobilo ;

; Repairing
' FEAIIK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Auioo for Hiro
K1NQ da NUUANU AUTO 8TANfJ

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bags, Cupt, Plates,
Napkins and Towels, Eta.

AMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410, E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

MEAT MARKET t GROCERY

Phone 3451
v C. Q YE HOP 1 CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
V COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealer in Old Kona Coffee --

Merchant St. Honolulu.

visitv:-- ' v :y -
SILVA'S T0GGEEY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

WOMEN'S APPAREL
' w :1029 Fort Street '

:

'

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING v- ;'- r
H.'CULMArT CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

. , Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolafio
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.'' Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhoise Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

1 YOUNcTiuiLDING

H. HACKFELO & CO.
1 ' Limited

Commission Ucrchants
HOlfOLUlU

pianos ; 1

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
1107 Fort Street ;.

STEIN WAY
, H ALL V

Thayer Piano Co.; Ltd. "

HAITAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY' SHOE STORE
Fort, above King-S- t

- D. J. CASH MAN : j
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience ;

. Fort SLrnear Allen, upstairs '

' - Phone 1467 " f

IF YOU WISH --TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPER3

Anywhere at Any Time. Call rm,
,:.:::'-- Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Ransome Street ' - San Francisco

When in town
visit our v

-

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY & CO
Ltd. Phone 1271- -

, I 'M r- - ' , - ;.

' -

-

CASTLE&

CALL UPON

General Jnsurcmco Agents

T3USTI
CO.,

Safe Deposit Vaults 'i i
law to act as Trustees, Execu-- '

Administrators "and Guardians."

' Fort and

HAVAIIAW
i

Real Estate

Authorized by
"

tors

.

mmsiM co.
(LIMITED)

. SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
; j - AGEMTS ,

'

FORT, ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Offictrs and Directors:
E.' F. BISHOP........ President
G. H. ROBERTSON.

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ..................

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS.. .....Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. ....Director
C. H. COO K eT.'. ...... Director
J. R. GALT. . . . . . . ..... Director
R. A. COOKE. ........ Director
D. G. MAY..: . . ..... .Auditor

Bmli
' V 1 t i.

- Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business. ;

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks Issued . o.v
principal points.

v Cable Transfers ?

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all houses
Small furnished cottage for-?- , $15.

hou3e; garage: 'S3 J.i f

house; garage; $30, t
Stores with basement. ilaunaXea

street, near waterfront; $27.G0. '

J. H. SCHNACK :

842 Kaahumanu St Telephone tZiZ

Incur anee
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.
r PHOHE 4915 'l

Fire, Life, , Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant SL ; Phone 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds

California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

t all Legal Documents.

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

- H, A. BRUCE : v
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1813

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED!

consulting, Designing and Con-- .
? structlng Engineers .

Bridges, Buildings, , Concrete Ctruc-ture-s,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on'EypJ
ects. Phone 1043. f r. : t .. ..

CHOP SUI ' ; ?

93 North King Street
(Between . Maunakea and Smith)'

Call and see our brand new CHOP
SUI. HOUSE Everything Neat

.; and Clean
- Tables may be reserved by phone.
. . ; No. 1713

Life,1 Fire Marine.
Autcrr.cbile, Tourists
Bnggass or Accident
Insurance,

Limited
k 3

C0KE,

Merchant Streets
- - t s t

Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Insurance

!

II M
a

G
Hundreds of young men bare
gone upward to success sim-

ply oecausa they were ready
when opportunity presented
Itself. .; They were ready with
money to back their

'ability. ' '

1 ' ;
.

' V
Young man think thlsVver!
Areyou ready with financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance when It

': comes! ? -

pon't say you can't save, but '

start an account now with
our

.' ' t ' ' v ; ' ;

4;. Saving Dept. ,

D'anlvofikvaii.Ltd.'
Fort anJ Mtrthi-- t t

A'Snvrin'' 17 0

L a J J.J
LI.T.I'.U

Cm.

Comm;;:';,i Merchants
and Insuranco Agents

' Agents for ' '
Ilaw&Uan Cosaerclal L Sagir

Company.' "

'Haliu Scsar Company.

Paia Plantation CcsirJaT.
Maul Agricultural Ccrsjiay.
Hawaiian Sugar Cosjany. '

Kahuku Plantation Comrsny. '

McBryda Sugar Company.
Kahuluf Railroad Company; .

Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit V Land Co, LU.
Ilonolua llwich. '"" ".

- Your Money1 Should Ea

v SAVED ,

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
' BISHOP & CO. ' ':

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
CANK, LIMITED.. ,

Capital subscribed .yen 4S.O00.C0O

Capital pall up yen 30,OOQ,coo
Reserve fund .......yen 23,300,030

8. AVOJI,"Ucal Mina;sr

. LIONEL R. A. HART.
Campbell Block Phone No.
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E.C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

.'.i Honolulu, T, M.
a . r.

Stocks, Bonds, Seeuritii I 2 ns
Negotiated, Trust EUaU..'

" Managed. I

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.- -
8T0CK BR0KER3

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
- Phone. 1572

. ' - . ,j1 A a 1.

Jeney to'
?

Lolir
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF-.-

HAWA1I, LIMITED.
818 Fort Street ; Telephone 3533
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Orio rub instcod of two. Done in a minute .instead of two
'minutes. '

,
v

'

." ....... v .'

That's how'Annour's" Lighthouse Cleanser cuts work in half,
lmt it does more it also lightens the load on your poeketbook.

Two big cans for a
I dime instead of one- - s

double quantitjv for
the price. - ; ?

1

Use Armour's Light-

house
sanitary, for

pots, kettles, pans,
floor, linoleum, re--

frigerator 1 i n i n g,

enamel ware, wood-- ;

work, windows, met- - '

al, glass, marble. It
'
scours and polishes; ;

A big. sifter-to- p cmWff as iinj ten cent can for ;.

five cents. Gur: teea cxArmouri ,

CHICAGO

Stock carried at Queen and Alakea Streets, Honolulu.
PHONE 4121 :

L... .... ! ...ii ............. t..t.titttiiittttkiiUiiitiittttiit)tt

:

y

174 King Street, baxt to YounBldg.

STORING, PACIUNG A!(D SHIPPING OP FUIINITURE,

ETC.. FHE1GKT HAULERS AD GENERAL .EXPRESS
"

EUSniESS U. S. HAIL CARRIERS.

PhoneG

4000
from

ement,

Cleanseran-tiseptie- ,

1074-87- 5

IIOKOr j'MJ STAK-r.Urj.KTI- N. TCKSDAY, .MAIJCIIJn lfl

M1MEGITO

Through fire, r mot kraal as well as
literal. Daphne, the heroine cf "The
Wood 'ymih.,s tIsyin' at the Bijou,
portrayed by dainty Jlarle Doro, main
tains all her innocence knd. fanciful j

ifcusiong and v.-i- iirthe end an hx
lo, modern and Agmfc&n, but more
satisfactory to btr than the lesendary
1h ro of classic n?li. '

'; ;
Clothed in all the l oanty of detail

of an Inco protlucticn and produced
rnder tiie dlrtticn of David Cr ifnth,
Th Wood Nfmphn makes artual
one 61 the heactiful myths of the past-I's.trcn-

s

of tie Bijou are offered a ie-el- a

screen" treat In this five-ree- l dra-

ma de juxe whicU Is relieved by a riot-
ous Keystone comedy and 1000 feet of
world events pictured by the Animated
Weekly. .

'

:

Aloha To the Matsonia At
'

Heinle's Tavern
' Tonight

A very pretty souvenir will be siven
to" each lady at this dinner. .

CABARET DANCING
;.: Mrsic by '
Dude Miller's Quintette

T HAWAIIAN SONGS
V II ULA DANCES

TABLE d'HOTE DINNER $1.00

:
iTuit CockUil a la Melba u

Celery, en Branch

Coneomme Tkij'al, en Tasse '

Vegetable Soup, Family Style

Baked Halibut, au Gratin
Fillet of Enslish Sole, Tartar Sauce

Freestone Peach Fritter, Rum Sauce
V . Kcyal Spaghetti, a la Creole

Roast Leg of Lamb, Mint Sauce
Prime Hiba of Beef, au Jus

Browned Sweet Potato Steamed Rice
: Combination Salad

Home-mad- e Apricot Pie
Vanilla Ice Cream

Parfalt Joge.ohine - Apple Custard
' :: ' Cafe Noir t-

Tuesday, March 6, 1917.
I Advertisement

BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
TO BE SHOWM GUARDSMEN

In order that the National Guard of
Hawaii may see "The Battle Cry of
Peace, the Consolidated Amusement
Company is planning to give an exhibi
tlon next month and Invite both off-
icers and pnlisted inen.'Tlie film Is to
be sent to the otluer Islands" and when
it is retnrned the free performance
will be given. , v; . :

Last week Gen. F, S. Strong and his
staff were invited and highly praised
the picture. Gen. Strong said that
every American should see it,

WOMEN WHO FADE EARLY

How often we hear 'the expression,
--How she has fadedi" or "Hasn't she
grown old!" Her friends see it. Her
husband sees It She realizes it her-

self with a pan. Often she knows the
reason, some female derangement has
fastened Itself upon ber and makes it
almost impossible for her to drag
around from day to day.' Such women
should, remember there is one .tried
and true remedy for their condition,
and that Lydia E. rinfehara'g Vege-

table Com pound for more than 4ft

years has been restoring woman to
health' and happiness. Try it! Adv.

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS;

"Around the island, $1.75, Sunday,
March 4. Tickets at Benson, Smith
& Co., Fort street Phone 135$. Adv.

Mrt t2r-ac- 3 n m ml t--

OClxA Cm est csa axJ ta ra

too mix I .i'w te-- V sxl ce

J.S.TTE
v

-

Prcjjram beginning al 1:30 p.;m. until
'i " ,4 p. tr.. , .

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and S:30

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AND EVENING .

The Social Pirates!'
Kotirtecnth episode sensational seria!

i ". Lnbin ; " "J I
--TAKING A CHANCE" (Western dra-- j

ma), Selig.
"A MISUNDERSTOOD BOVdrama)

i;i!ii;!i!ii!!iiii!iii!!!!!iiii;!iii;iiiiiiiii;;;iiii::i;nii;;::::::::::::::::: --

Y.W. VOLLEYBALL

CONTEST IS KEEN

Last night at the Young Women?
ChrLitian Association, a. closely ed

game of volleyball between the
racmlng gymnasium, class ' and the
even ins' gymnasium cla&s resulted In
a victory for the former. .

The morning team, under' the lead-
ership of its captain, Mrs. Montague
Cocke. ' displayed good team work,
while the evening class excelled in
serving. 'Both .teams were somewhat
handicapped by the absence cf some of
Lheir good player and the playing was
a little below their usual form, but
brilliant plays xt times .made it an
interesting game. The garao stood a i

tie at 19 for several serves and again
at 20 w hen the morning dasa, by an
especially clever return, annexed one
more point, giving: them the 'victory
with the scon 21 to 20. . -

Miss Leila Jameson, captain of. the
evening team, is getting her squad Into ;

shape tor the second game which will j

take place nxt week and It Is" as-

sured that this will be even inore
c'.osely contested than t be first Jhe
lineup of the teams was as follows t

Morning - class Mrs. Montague
Ccoke.Mrs. F, a Smith, Mrs. E. D.
Kilbourxie. Mrs. Denbigh, Mrs. Cox,
Mrs. Goodman; Miss Agnes Maynard.
Ilss Olive Day. Miss Vera, Day.
Evenina; class Miss Leila Jameson,

Miss Jlowell, Miss Harrlsi Miss OXon-no-r.

Miss Markham. Miss Keeff, Mrs.
Davis.' Mrs.' Fase, Mrs, Schrleber.

KOI A PARTICLE

A FALLI1 HAIR

Save Your Hair! Double Its
Beauty in Just a Few

r:;; :Momentf y---

25-ee- nt "Dahderine" Makes
- Hair Thick, Glossy,-Vav-y ; ,

Beautiful -

Within teif minutes after'an appli-

cation of Danderine you can not find
a single trace; of dandruff or falling
hair anryour scalp wlU hot Itch, hut
what will please you most win be after
a few weeks' use, when jca see new
hair, jlne and downy at first yes-b- ut

reallyaew hair groMing all over
the scalps Y ' - '.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers or rain and sunshine are to
vegetatlo'BV -i-

r-goea right'id'tlie rodts,
Invigorates' and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and g

properties cause the hair to
grow long; strong and beautiful. ;

A little Danderine Immediately dou-

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-

ference how' dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten ' a cloth with
Danderine . and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand sJl a time." The effect is amaz-
ing yourjbalr will be light, fluffy and
wavy, .and nave an appearance of
r bundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance. - r

Get a 25-ce-nt 'bottle of Knowlton's
rianrterinft from anr drua: 1 store or
toilet' counter, and prove that your f

hair is as pretty ana son as any ;

that It has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment Chat's all you
surely can ' have beautiful hair and
lots of.it if you will just try a UtUe
Danderlne,r-Adr- .' ;

"LABOR BECRUITER"
IS REALLY PHYSICIAN

v FANNING ISLAND, ,
; ;F0R

'
v:. - . .! !

, Rumors tftat a Filipmo labor-recruit- er

wan . enaacinit countrymen to be
"experted" to Fanning island tor Work ,

in the copra ; i plantation there ; are '

found to'luive but small basis. j

Dr. Antbno P. Rosa, it Is said, has
been engaged as physician for Fan-

ning end hi3 visits among Filipinos
here probably started the rumor. . He
Is understood to be part-Spanis- h, and j

to have lived in the Philippines. He J

Introduced himself to Rev. C. C Ra-- J

m!rez, the Filipino 'minister, but the
latter knew nothing of his mission. !

Dr. Rrsa will soon sail fur Fanning toj
take up his duties "there.

Under the' territorial law a high li- -.

cense "fee must be paid by labor

CAMERON IS PROMOTED
- : i TO INCOME TAX AGENT

, ';v s -- ': ,' ;

- According to .word which has beeij
rtceired from '.'''Washington, E. R.
Cameron,' income : tax inspector, has
heen'promoted to income tax agrent
been promoted t- - income tax agent
He comes from the revenue agent'?
office ra San Francisco. ' ' '
" Cameron came here 22 months ago
to be general deputy collector and
this is. his second promotion during
that time. He ' is now the youngest
man In . the - service ; holding such a
pcsitlon. The promotion also carries
vrtth it a raise in salary. 1 ' : ;

.mm - i. f j"

CO-FD- S CUT COST OF FOOD
TO THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS A DAY

MADISON. Wi. ' Thirty women
students at the Unlversitr of Wiscon-
sin: hate- - reduced; the high cost of
eating to SI rents, a day ach. They
hqve not formed a diet sound, but ar
t?r?erimentipg' Hh the hish cost oi
Hrir? by" sharing three roiumimity

and nhinniua the housekeet'ine
on a scnHfic ,b3!U. Each vtudent
ccntrilit:lPS $."!.?. A wpk to the rnp-ro- rt

of Ihe fclonv.' which Inclode
hord nnd roTira. laundry," rlano rrnt
and tubsicriptions for perlodica's.

-.

"Service and Efficiency"
will be my motto as

Mayor of Honolulu.

POULTRY v PE0DUCE
t Y"u. MEATS , .

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

. VY. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St, opp.' Bishop St.3 Phone 1411.

mm Sport Ceata '

Mandarin Ceata
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAICI
1C9-11- 5 N9. King Street.

Whether itoppln. here for a day
or for the summer, you will

find this a place of per-fe-et

satisfaction.

ellevue Hotel
, ; GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.'

...SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. J .

Solid Concrete Structure
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

; Every Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island Residents
European Tlani 1.50 per day up
American Plan, $3.50 per day up

. Special ' Monthly Rates v
' ' : CECIL JC TRAVERSE .

; , Manager. ;

"Honolulu" Representative: ,

.WILLIAM L WARREN, '
P. O. Box 7C9, or Pleaaanton Ilotl

: Telephone 2273 or 4927

NEW .MODELS AND SIZES IN

DIALIOIID DISC

Moderne, Sheraton and
Chippendale- - styles fin-

ished in rahogahy, Gold-
en, Weathered and Fnraed
Oalc. : . -
Lai-ff- e stock of j.

New Edison Records, '

including the ' music of
many world-fame- d artists.
Come in and hear them. .

$in !::v7S Co., Ltd.

...JBishbStreet .... . if.. .

.Young Hotel Building

At, midday, tr 'in 'the ,

course of Afternoon shop-pin- g,

could, there possibly

be a happier, more restful
spot than

talitv-Jiii'- i

Dainty, wholesome

uincneoneueo h

Afterno on Tea
i::3to5 ;" :

Rav.lsy's Fcre lea Crer3
, Hotel, near Fort

,1

t

IflilH
- I E. IVANCCiS

At?:eclcck "
- r - ;." At7:40o'c:c

I " Sparks from The Keystone Fun Shop
- Flashes from The Fine Arts Beauty Studio
' ' ' 8000 Feet of Triangle Saperfilrx

With Marie Dodo and Paramount Company

"THE PERILS OF THtVPARK"
Vith Keystone Kompany of Mirth Mechanics.

World Events Filmed by

"ANIMATED WEEKLY"
Reduced Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

TonisoT-
3

At 7:40 o'clock

KT

' m

.

'-
. . t

-

TBffl!

At 7:43

JESSB L. LASKY PRESENTS

THEODORE ROBERTS and ANITA KK .'

"Aeta The' --Ternhh'
A Story of Russian Politics. - Love,-intrigu- e and r.

.v ; People's Fight for Freedom :

11th Chapter of ' "Up-to-the-tlinnt- c"

1 'WHO'S GUILTY" PATHE WEEKLY

Best' Picture: E;:t Ilusic, Best People, Always at t
' 'K I z:

' '
:i LIBERTY

Prices 10, 20 30 Cents. I Boxes, 50 Cents. Phono I

'ANOTHER SPECIAL T.lATiilEE TOL
QWING TO BICr DEMAND" FOR SEATS YESTERDAY

'The Battlb Cry of Peac
LAST CHANCE TO SEE THIS WONDE R-- S PECTA CLE

Matinee Prices
.10, .20, 33 Cents

At 2:15 o'clock

LIDERTY -- Chitd

VILFRED LOVE and M ARY . ALDZ

A Triar&le Feature in 5 stirririg Parts, depictmg a story of lav;';
rifice and the web cf sui!t which can be woven around, the ir
through circumstantial evidence

--
V- CHAS. HURRAY A '

These wonderful funmakers will be shown tsnht in the TP,! A'
KEYSTONE KOMEDY entitled HIS HEREAFTEP. a whir!.-- ,

comedy In 3 parts.

HEARST PATHE HEWS WEEKLY, Strictly Up-t- :

:

, -
i
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EveryTan,. Womjf
Ehculd Sts
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LUCAS, BESSIE

and LOUISE PA2II7D

Lr J Y C ..1 v...

I Women f--
-lj a:' r : :

patchinjriJ sewir.j. Vo-- r J-- t ij
they hare good 5ch:?, a-- .i

! outfit. Specify Keen Kuf rul i y

these article; then you l--

bought finest qua. tr.

C

cm clean tad cip tra. Tker k tt"v eii- - 4 k u j.

s4 icrew pmitiely pernt anr looeae or pur - -- tweeo t

dnon io4 tiirin lut minf yen as4 thT s f run
afliw.oc are aot ia erf war aUxWl, T r -

' iraUe Mark tielit:re4. -

t ' II not at 1st .'
'
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DANCE '
Our tuition doc net merely teach

tepa, it develop dancing ability and
individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
Meant Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COZIEANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attraUlve Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

nvrivrtiiv. I

Cameras, ' Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of a!l klndi

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
ICE

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU. ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiatcn for cool

; : . damp weather. .
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

ALLIS-CHAIIBEE- S

IULL IIACIIHTERY

l0?iOLULU IRON V'KS.CO.- Fhcsa 133

Lz dies' Hid'E00T3 coinpar.
ctively lev? priced just now.

-- nufcctLTcrs' Sh03 Co. Ltd.
ic:ircrtct.

Ycu czn cet
ziioz co:.:roziT

and ityta at the
r.HGAL z::o"2 cxore
7crt end IIci:l Ctrc:t3

co: ::cr clothe3
Ct., t:tw:tn Fort and Cethel

coll:;gian
c:-:- ' - f;r lien

clarion- -

r-- l

: t::::n

. i

Z.::- - :: ts Arle!;h
;:':! Ct.

cc : :: o
....7 r- - ' -- .,M

I " LI'D.

- I
r

Ylf rj:.OLAS .

r"- - c:i "::u:ic co.

.

. ..... V.tVti )

!er.e Ll-'-- .t t" A'fncy Co, Ltd.

O

Cold en Cay Pay-
ments -

it i

.'.mcrican-- .

I;v.c!ry Co.
1143 Fort Street

AMN S-NA- W

LEGISLATORS RECEIVE
INVITATIONS TO MAKE

REVIEW AND SEE DRILL

Members of the legislature will re-vie- w

the National Guard, and Naval
MUitii at 10 o'clock next Sunday
morning, arransementa for which
were made yeaterday as announced
In the Star-Iiuliti-

Sraker 11. I llolatein of the house
has received th folio Ins communi
cation from the governor;

"I have direciew me suJuUnt-get-era- l,

territory of I iawail, to arrange
a review of the local units, National
Guard of Hawaii and Naval Militia,
for 10 a. re., Sunday, March .11."

The speaker has received this com-

munication from the ad;utant-general- :
-- I regret that the Coast Artillery

troops of the National Guard of Ha-

waii will b unable to jart!cipate in
the review Sunday, owing to. the fact
that equipment caxnot be issued to
these organization a, due to lack, cf
armory facilities In which to Store the

' ' 'sane. ; .'
"It Is much t"wired tf'at member of

your honorable oo&y be, given an op-

portunity to see the troop In ac-

tion, and yon are therefore Invited,
together with the military committee
of the house and any other members
who desire to be present, to witness a
drill of. these two companies at Fort
De Hussy Thursday afternoon, March
8, at 4:30 o'clock.

"It is reaufsted thtt yon convey
this Invitation to the military commit-
tee and to the house at large, and that
this office be notified of the number
of your party, in order that transpor-
tation may be provided."

It is understood that on Sunday the
legislators will review the guard and
militia from the capltol steps. .

Ignacla Donillas, one of Gen;
C'arranzas representatives on the
Mexican-America- n Joint commission,
was named ambassador from Mexico
to the Vnlted States. . ' ...

Apply Sloan's Liniment &ilhcxa
rzilir.j to the sore leaden and the
pain will soon be relieved., '

For rheumatic aches, neuralgia,
ouU lumbago, bruises, strains,

cprains and muscle stiffness, have
a bottle handy. ; :

Q-ic-
kly pcnetrttci and sootlies, cleaner

tlsn nusrv ptsstert o ointment!, does not
Itiia the ilia. ; v

.t til C:v:s.i, ZZc. t:ct snJ J1.C3. ;

i

t k i

L;-.,..J.s.-

9" " n yon are

Lumber
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SECOND COMPANY COAST
ARTILLERY TAKES EXAM.

FOR OFFICER'S POSITION

Examinations for positions as offi-cexa- Ja

Xhe. 2d Company, Coast Artil-
lery, National Guard, were held Fri-
day and Saturday night at the armor?
and Kunday morning at Fort. De Ru- -

Tlie work of the flrt two daya con-

sisted of answering questions relative
to the manual. Sunday the candi-
dates were required to conduct Infan-
try and artillery drM. For this work
three fiquada from the 2d Company,
regulars, stationed at Fort De Hussy,
volunteered their services and grwtt
prahte is dee them for the spirit with
which thej entered Into tn wor't. : te
examining board consisted of Capt. 1- -
C. Crawford. ; of
the coast artillery companies; Capt. U
D. I'epin of Fort De IluRsy, and Capt.
S..T. Hall, commander of the company
under examination.' The first coir
pany will be examined In April. A

GUARD REGIMENTS TO
. HOLD RIFLE MATCH

The challenge of CoU J. D. Easton,
commander bfthe 2d Infantry, station-
ed on Hawaii, for a rifle match bj
tween the 2d and 1st Infantry regi-ment- a

has been accepted and the
shoot will be held April 15 and 22,
The ' teams will - be composed of 10

men each and they will shoot on theit
home ranges. .

NAVAL MILITIAMEN TO
LEARN ABOUT THEIR PAY

Information, of : interest: to every
caval militiaman, information a3 to
pay, will be forthcoming at the drill
which haa been called for this evening
at 7 o'clock by Lieut Com. William H.
Stroud. The call is to meet at the
Bugalow and promptness is particu-
larly urged as .well as is the attend-
ance of every member. ' "

.

ARMY ORDERS

Corporal Harry t). Stevens, '.Ord-

nance Department, will proceed to this
city and report to the commanding of-

ficer, Hawaiian Ordnance Depot, for
duty.'-- .

"

Private Eugene M; Gould, Coast Ar-tllleT- jr

Corps, 1st Company, Fort De
Russy, is transferred to the Quarter-
master Corps and, will proceed to Fort
Kamebameha, reporting on arrival to
the new commanding officer,' Coast
Defenses of Oahu, for duty with the
organization to which transferred. The
Quartern aster Corpa' will furnish the
necessary transportation. The Journey
ii necessary for the public service. . ;

Private, 1st Class, George E. Carte,
Quartermaster Corps: ia transferred as
a private to Supply Company, 32nd
Infantry, and will report to the post
commander, Schofield Barracks, for
duty, with the organization to which
tranerred. , . '

Privates John LT Willlama. Troops O,
4th Cavalry; Adolph Peterson, Battery
C, 9th. Field Artillery, and Joseph BeU
Company A, 25th Infantry, are trans-
ferred to the Quartermaster Corps and
will report to the post commander,
Schofied Barracks, for duty.

Private Gardner E. Bortle, Medical
Department, now a;: temporary duty
at Fort De Russy, ia assigned to duty
at that station. " " , ;;

'

"'.

Fire destroyed the du Pont club-
house at Hopewell, Vs, owned by E.
I. du Pont de Nemours Company, at a
loss of $50,000. ' ' '

reacy to buy

169-17- 7 So; --King St.

v.

: Kccs just sto'p'-and- tliinls-- v

Some have m idea Hose is all in the ply, and the
more plies the better. Brit

0cd tut 3 of. good, live rubber and 3, plies of
moulded rubber and canvas is much more last-- ; V

inland will stand twice the pressure of'a 5-p- ly ;
wrapped Hose. ' : .'' '

1 ' - ..""- n

A7E CARRY 3 GRADES m IIOTODED HOSE:

Ha jic, at 22c per foot; Delta, at 20c per foot; Palisade,
at 18c per foot. V7e guarantee all of these and can refer
you to customers who have had Lloulded Hose in constant
us for over 3 years. ; :;; :rV'-:VK::::!?-

Sold in any length from 1 to 500 feet. --
;

Ve also carry the Ply Hose In regular lengths: ;

Tuxedo 25-f- t. 1 . .$3.00
Tuxedo 34-lnc- h, 25-f- t. . . r. . : . .. . . . .'. . . ... . . . . . . . .$3.50
Clifton scinch, 25-f- t. . . . . ..... . . . ; .V. . .$4.00
Double Diamond, --inch, 25-f- t. $7.25

OUR SALE IS ALWAYS ON ;

v Come in and let us demonstrate our line. ; :

,3V7GL'0 CI
and Building Material.

inspector-Instructo- r

I

SERVICE FIRST

COAST ARTILLERY DRILL
TO BEAT FORT DE RUSSY,

NOT ARMORY, THIS WEEK

Members of the first and. second
companies, Hawaiian Coast Artillery,
National Guard, ae requested to meet
at Fort De Russy for drill Thursday
afternoon instead of at the armory as
had been previously announced. The
drill will start at 4:30 sharp as usual
and will be of particular interest with
an exnibition and sub-calib- er practise
at gun No. 2, BattcryDudley. Capt.
Crawford, National Guard Instructor,
will be In charge. ;

NEW ROSTER OF GUARD
OFFICERS NUMBERS 254

A new roster of the officers of the
National Guard of Hawaii has . just
Leen made up and will be issued In
the form of circulars in a few days.
According-t- o the record the number
of officers m the guard is 254 divided
as follows: . Brigadier-general- , 1 ;

colcneIs,.4; lieutenant-colonels- , 5; ma-

jors, 21; captains, 68J first lieuten-
ants, 86. and second lieutenants. 67.

NATIONAL GUaV NOTES
-- V ,4

Upon thi recommendation of the
commanding officer. Company' E. the
following promotions and appoint-
ments are made in that organization,
to date February 27, 19l?: Corp. Enoch
Johnson to be sergeant, vice; Corp.
Johnson, Corp. Sam. - Pinao, Corp.
Thomas Pickard, to be sergeant .to fill
original vacancies; Mech. Cecil Kille-liu- a,

to be corporal, vice Johnson pro-

moted; Private William. Kealoha to be
corporal, vice Pinab promoted ; : Priv-
ate David Keohohou tb be corporal,
vice Kiilehua promoted. They will be
obeyed and respected accordingly.

Beginning with March 7,1917, Offi-

cers School will be held on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday nights at
7:10 p. m. Officers --wilt attend ou
their battalion, drill night

Battalion adjutants 3will submit a
list to these headquarters on their re-

spective battalion drill light, showing
the names of officers attending school,

,The resignation of MaJ. R.' W. Bens
has been revoked as he has been able
to so arrange his work that he will be'
able to remain in the . National Guard.

The resignation of 2nd Lieut.
Charles A. Ake, 4th Infantry has been
accepted. ;. ..'

' ::

NO SECRETS ARE KEPT
; FROM STATEilfJ STRESS

OF SERIOUS .WAR TIME

LONDON, Enjt-4tli-ere i I are no
secrets ; from thd ' state la war-tim-e.

Lawyers, doctors, prests in the con-

fessional all are included 'in ' the
phrase "person or persons of any class
qr description, who must tell on de-

mand, under the British defense of
th erealm act.

k
v

;

The issue has been pointedly raised
in Ireland, where thfe miUtary au-

thorities have arrested a lawyer, H.
O. Moran. and his client, James Ryan;
for refusing to state how certain docu-
ments read In a limerick law case
came Into their possession. i

In a statement Justifying the posi-

tion of parliment In aboloshlng the
hitherto inviolable secrecy which has
surrounded the relations of lawyer and
client, doctor' and or priest
and parishioner; Sir William Uull, one
of the leading Jegal jlghts of the house
of commons, says: , ; - i

'The safety and defense of the
realm overrides everything. There can
be no question of privileges or cus-

toms intervening in a matter essential
to the welfare of the state. Doctors
and priests " are tinder exactly the
fame obligations as lawyers, to give
information to the competent military
authority who demands it. '

"Many prominent people have al-

ready discovered how. very extensive
are the powers of the executive au-

thorities under the', war-tim- e laws.
Nolhing has appeared in the news-
papers, or could, appear,-abo-ut certain
occurrences, of which : sensational
stories may perhaps be told after, the
war. People have . been" called upon
to reveal all sorts of things which
they never expected to. have to ac-

count for. ; : S :

BwACKLEG KILLS MAN WHO
.V; c':' SKINNED A OEAD STEER

SALIDA, Cola Robert : W. Forbes,
46, died at Saguache from an infection
of , blackleg received In skinning a
steer. A few dayg- - after skinning the
animal, ' which haj died of the dread
cattle disease, he noticed a black spot
on his shoulder. He died, and some of
his blood was sent to the Denver &
Rio Grande hospital at Salida, where
! was determined that he had died
of anthrax, or blackleg, contracted
from the animal . He became Infected
through a ; scratch cn one of his
fingers. ;

- SEIZE ALL METALS v :

LONDON, Eng. A Renter despatch
from Amsterdam says that the Maa-rtric- ht

newspaper,. Lea Nouvelles, is
authority for the statement that the
governor-genera- l of Belgium lias issued
a decree ordering ' the seizure of all
household goods made of brass, cop-
per,, tin, nickel or bronze, including
kitchen utensils, door plates and door
knockers. ;

QEt Iaaamed by expo--
asm mwk!v nUertd bv CsriSi

( j tyt txstij. No Smarting,
" .... .

our Drurjirt'a 0c per Bottls. Knrmt tyt
Urntnubet2Sc.rareaetltaeCycFrnaik

HONOLULU COHTEUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE 4-9--

IF IuDnEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache is a Sign You
Have Been Eating Too

Much Meat, Which
Forms Uric Acid

A

When you wake np with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
It generally means you have been
eating too much meat, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidneys in
their effort to filter it from the blood
nd they become sort of paralyzed and

loggy. wnen your tianeys.get slug-
gish and clog you must relieve them,
like you relieve your bowels; remov-
ing all the body's urinous waste, else
you have backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomach sours,
tongue is coated, and when the weather
is bad you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine is cloudy, full of sedlmeat,
channels often get sore, water scalds
and you are obliged to seek relief two
or three times during the night

Either consult a good reliable physi-

cian at once or get from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tables poonful In a glass ot
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with llthla, and has "been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
acids in the urine so it no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder weak-
ness. - '; ':

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat eaters.. . It is ineTpenslte, can-n- ot

injure and makes a delightful, ef-

fervescent llthla-wat- er drink. Adv.

" FOOD WASTE PUNISHEO' :

V. ; (sy Auodaud Pwul .":

LONDON. Eng. So many precau:
tions have been taken by the govern-

ment to conserve its food supply .that
persons caught . wasting food are se-

verely dealt with. - A striking example
of --the severe punishment, meted ;out

persona was given recently
when a sailor was sent to prison for
five years for setting fire to a quan-

tity of barley worth. $100. "This is
not the time," said the court in pass-

ing, sentence, "when we can stand the
loss of stocks of food ,

t ' DAHCnTp' 01VASSE3
Learn the latest New York dances

frdm MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday , evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punanou Class;
Saturday morning, : Children's . Class.
FancV and stage dancing, private les-

sons by appointment Phone 1162, L O.
Q, -- F. HaiL KeB. 36a. toe jvuinawy.

mji . ii vt . m

: ;.

jst J .!..: Below are listed
Hanari & Son

2

,

13

Black Vici Oxford Ties --

Black- Vici High Lace . .

Tan Vici High Lace . . .

Tan Russia Oxford Ties
Tan Russia High Lace .

Mc

STORAGE
J. J. BELSER, llanager.

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

An Under --&a lcn&rland
is 'ilie marine. pardon at Haleiwa. Clearly ami comfort-
ably seen from the twin engine, glass bottom boat Santa
Catalina.'V at Haleiwa Hotel. Kyeryono enthnsiastio
who sees it. Also liathin, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

mtAhQ
Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, iongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as-

sortments.'.- '';: :,

v

TN ( 1 i ,

llse FederalWireleco Ssrvice

Phone 4035
!

623 .Fort Street

S
Hotel near Nnnann

) ii

1

Our
; Price
$3.00

9.00
10.00
' 9.00
10.00

r . t ti

comparative selling prices for the same
shoes in New York and Honolulu:

... 4

New York
Stores
$10.50

11.50

13.00
. . 12.50

15.00

' We will retain our present prices as long us our present
early bought stock lasts. ' .; ; .

-

Immediately upon "rcceij ; of our new invoices, the New
York prices will prevail. ! , 7

: ;t
"

Inerny Shoe
Fort reeU near King

3s

0D0
M0 TEN

O

enti.

Store

0

o

0,
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Ia a broken man rlin? to hi work. If it
Kflvps nothinjj clw it will :.iyr him. nnry

DEST PLACE FOR

PEACE-LOVER- S IS

lllil'iflll, IIE FIIIDS
.t l ' mm i- '

New York Manufacturer, H. A.

Taylor, Hurries Back From
Visit to the Orient

While some are fighting to
get out of Honolulu and back to the
mainland when tone of war is in
the air, several are flocking from the
Orient and Australia to Honolulu with
Ji6 Intention of going further, saying
the inlands are as secure and safe as

. any place In the I'nited States.
A. party of three who left Honolulu

after a three months' visit with the
intention of spending several weeks
on the Orient, dropped into Manila on
February 3, got the news of American
severance of diplomatic relations with

. r.ermany on Feb. 4. and on the ".th

they 'turned around and dropped
. right out again," making straight for

Honolulu as fast as the Korea Maru
would carry them. y

They are II. A.' Taylor, a prominent
silk manufacturer of New York City,
who Is well known here as one of Ha-

waii's most frequent visitors and con-

sistent boosters; his daughter. MIps

H. M. Taylor, and her friend. Miss M.
M. LIttelU ,. ';

"My business in N'ew York demands
that I be always In close touch with
it," saya Mr. Taylor, "but that does
not mean that . I must go home. In
the: Orient we felt If could get

P back to Honolulu wejwould be close
enough and this is as fine a place to
loaf in as I know. Several more from
the Orient and Australia are following
this same plan. With 12-wo- night
messages for $2 and week-en- d 24-wo- rd

letters for 12.50 I can do my business
from Hawaii, so 1 say if we '.nust hate
war 'let er rip'.' AVe are very happy
and comfortable here.

The Taylor party arrived in Manila
at the first of the big carnival there
but saw little r it. -- One day was
spent in unpacking; and the ,other In
packing up again.

There Is no more occasion to be
alarmed over 'there than there is
here." saya Taylor, "but here one feela

"like he it right in the "United States
, with a boat every , week and of tener.
too, and we preferred being hereal
though we did not Intend that our va.
cation should be broken, up by hostile
signs." .''' ' v .':'; '.' .

O
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An even dozen, have filed applica-

tions for the liquor llcepse Inspector's
position which was made vacant by
the death 6f W. P.' Fennell. The Star,
llulletln-ha- s already reported three,
those of J. II. nscher, W. IL Hntton
and A.-- Seabury. Five more have
been filed with Acting Secretary Rich-or- d

Cooke of the liquor license com-

missioners, Harry Juen, Counted Po-

liceman J. B. Kramer, former Proba-
tion Officer John-- H Anderson, Wil-

liam :M. Templetoh of W'ahiawa, and
Jiarbor Policeman A. E.' Carter. Four
more have been ..filed with Secretary
Carlos A. Long of Xhe liquor license
hoard F. B. Joy, Probation Officer
Joseph Leal, James L. Holt and A. E.
Tinker., of the liquor li-

cense commissioners win be held
tomorrow to Consider the applications.'

"
FORM STATE COUNSIL V --

MANILA, P. L Governor General
- Francis B. Harrison has made an-
nouncement of the Impending forma

. tion of a council of state to act in an
advisory" capacity. The council will
Include the president and speaker cl
the house, who declined to accept
secretaryships.

Prof. Hertzog

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
.an Ideal Remedy for .

Constipation

In every family there is more or less
occasion tor a laxative remedy. It is
to meet this need that Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is prepared. and thst
this : combination : of simple . laxative
herbs witn pepsin fulfills its purpose
is proven by its place in thousands of
American homes, v

Prof.' F.I J. C Hertzog, the well-know- n

linguist, 2341 North Orianiia
St. Philadelphia, Pa, wrote to Dr.
Caldwell that he has used Dr. Cald-

well's "Syrup Pepsin In his household
with excellent results and that he and
his family consider it Indeed a friend
in need, and always keep, a bottle ot
it on hand.

Constipation is the direct cause Of

much serious illness and is a condition
that should never be neglected. Harsh
cathartics and violent purgatives
eheuld never be employed to relieve
constipation, because the very vio-

lence of their action shocks the entire
.system. A mild laxative such as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is far - pre-

ferable, being mild and .gentle in its
action, without griping or other pain
or dlsoomfort; its freedom from all
opiate or narcotic drugs makes it an
ideal remedy fcr children.' "Dr.Caldweirr-Syrup-Pepsi- n is --sokl

SILK FACTORY

PLAN IS STILL

KEPT IN MIND

Honolulu, or at least some piece In
Hawaii, may have a silk factory, as
has been told in the Star-Bulleti- No
dcflaite arrangements have been
made; the plan is nly in a prosiwct-iv- e

etage, but John Stewart, an exten-
sive silk manufarturer of New York'
City1, bo is visiting here now, is still
making plans.

Air. and Mrs. Stewart are at the
Pleasanton Hotel and besides plan
ning a 'silk' mill for Hawaii are con
templating the purchase of a borne or
the location for one where a magnifi-
cent residence may be built. Stewart
is strong: for Ihe silk . mill, his wife

home
"We want to live in Hawaii and en- -

Joy Its soft night air and cool breezes
and warm sun and foliage that is al-

ways green," says Mrs. Stewart. "We
want a pretty little plot with a bab-
bling little brook running through It
where we ' can truly live. There Is
enough business 'for us in-Ne- York
without starting in all over again
here." .':'

On the other hand Stewart believes
the distance from here to China,, the
small difference In freight rates be-
tween raw and finished Silk and the
favorable , labof conditions here . all
make for an ideal location, and al-

though he goes hunting the ideal home
with the brook flowing through it
yesterday he dressed In khaki and act- -

ually took a. plank along in his car
to cross the brook should they find
one his heart Is set on the silk plant
It is understood that he has also been
to Maul with an eye to a possible lo--

"cation there, !

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart were here for
some months, went to Australia and
quite recently returned, saying that
they wanted to be near home, and
Honolulu was close enough, in such
troublesome times. !

MORTALITY OF :

IIHS HIGH

That of the 113 deaths on Oahu inr, nr m.P ti hi ii t
m 1 .. I

tonishing condlUcn brought to light by
the records 1n the bureau of vital sta-
tistics and clearly shows how great is
the need "for education among ; the
mothers in the poorer v parts of i the
city. A start has just been made along
this line by Palama settlement In the
formation of its babies Welfare "sta-
tion. The cause of death among these
Infants, according" to the report. Indi-
cates that It is due to improper feed-
ing to a great extent It was said at
the. bureau that this condition is not
unusual. ' V

Other Interesting facts-I- n regard to
the age at' which- - persons die here
ouos mm iBt luwnui wu uo
ylaM8 one

the
19 nl"iS0e f !J

while between ages
5?e,,av?5Slffr llZcc"" ' '",cl -.

Were i
The number of deaths was also ex--

ceptlonally high for February, being
the second in size for the" past 20
years. February, M911,' the number

. uo .uuuucf ujws uui vuc c ,

common diseases is: Tuberculosis, 19;
pneumonia, 8; "social" disease, 6;
heart disease, 4: typhoid fever, 2: au
tomobile accidents, 3 leprosy, 1, and
gangrene, 1.

Death by nationalities is as follows:
Japanese, 27; Hawaiian,' 26; Chinese,
23; Americans, 8; Portuguese, 8; Gen
mans, ' 5; Filipinoes, 3; British, 2;

; This Perfect Laxative

was 241 and marriages 144.

in drug stores for fifty
cents a bottle. To avoia imitauons

nH tn efrt i vA snhRtitntes be sure to
get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See
that a facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's sis--

nutnr ami hi portrait aonear on the
vlirr MHnn in which, tie botUe 13

Dacked. A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained bv writing to Dr. W".

B."CaldwelL 455 St.
Monticello. Illinois, or by calling iit
Benson. Smith & Co., wholesale dis- -

tributors; Honohilai
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Katherine S
OueMereM

Miss Katherine Stinsnn. the Ameri-
can avialrix who has le-- n making a
sensation wirli her flights, in ".Japan.'
will arrive in Honolulu on the Shinyo
Maru April 22.' Miss Ktinson is now
in Shanghai, and will. return to Japan
early in April, leaving Yokohama on
April 12.

The Araeriran girl was the first .wo.
man to conquer the air in Japan, and
furthe rmore was the 'first to. make a
flight dressed in .a Japanese kimono.
The aviatrix lias l.een unusually iKpu-la- r

in the Orient, and her ability, to
adapt herself to the Vustnnss of the
Nipponese has ainptl her lr.any
friends.

When the American girl arrived iii
Japan the people expected to witness
a few flights not far from the ground,
but on her first appearance she sailed
to a great height and then loop'ed the
loop to the astonishment of the poople
of Nipi)on. '

large crowds witnessed her flights
in Tokio. Osata. Nagoya and other
cities, and she1 was welcomed by the-Japane-

interested in aviation. She
was especially invited to give'two ex-

hibitions after her return from Shang-
hai.

The Aero Club of Hawaii has asked
the American bird woman to give an
exhibition in Hawaii, and word is ex-

pected from her manager at an early
date. In case she appears here she
will be the first woman to make a
flight in these islands.

MADE OF

NbW nUAVILb niRFP.TfiR
' '

Formal announcement has been
made by Davies & Company or the
reorganization of the directorate made
necessary by the death of the manag- -

Ins d,rertr n P1'6;.,Swanzy. Jn jenUemen are

".V "T,:, V, ;
A v c wn.

liams.

AD CLUB ADDS FEATURE
TO PROGRAM

Stili another attraction has been
added to the already attractive oro--

cram . announced for the Ad Cluo
luncheon - Wednesday, ine aaaiuon
was oanounced late ;.yterday after-- j
noun 1 " narr unrT ouuuu, .c--

centlv of Shanghai, would entertain
with a Chinese act in costume

By Asoeitd Press -

SAN' DIEGO. Cal. Feb. 19. Affect- -

aA nnltr 1'firttrortlv hv the SeHeS of
MVAlnHmi. thnt ocourced Mexico
ln fecent yearg; tne inhabitants of the
territory of Lower Caluornia are con- -

tlnuing their usual . pursuits without
. the leadersh'D

of Military Governor Esteban Cantu
are entering into an era or progress

I.i n.nr. an Imfmrtgnt HVolOT- -

L.. ln hA aerlcultural and industrial
ufe of the peninsula.

. M , hII ho,,, from"" ray- -

fioa,i.ha nthpr Rtatp of Mexico and
DecRU8e ot Lower qanrornia s isoia
tion the people nnder his rule scarcely
have been brought into touch with
conditions existing beyond the waters
of the Gulf of California.

Although: a soldier by choice. Gov
ernor Cantu has proved during the
few years that he has controlled the
territory that he leans strongly toward
the nursuits of peace. : Coming into

governor,
thrnun in a hloodless uprising ai
Tiiuana. the then Colonel Cantu be
gan to reorganize the economic life
of Lower Caluornia.

First he sent Avilez followers to
the farming districts in the south and
admonished them to abandon, the rule
and till the soil: then he set about fo
develop the agricultural, mining and
shfnoine resources. A program or
business expansion, just announced.
has for its object the stimulation ol
trade relations between his people and
those of the Pacific coast of the
United States

Always a friend of Americans,
Governor Cantu hoids the respect and
confidence of authorities ? and busi-
nessmen here and it is understood he
will welcome American capital in de
veloping the littletouched- - resources
of Lower California,

Under Governor Cantu's administra
tion the traffic in opium, which for
merly flourished, now has been greats
ly curtailed and it is believed will be
abolished when the reforms now un
der consideration are put into ef
feet

Although a large part of Low er Call
fornia is mountainous and there are
wide stretches of desert, vast areas
ol land as rertxie as any in au Aiex- -

i w re wiui6 uuij mc o
I plow to wring weaitn from tne grcuna
Similarly the mining resources of the
territory gold, silver, copper and iron
ore scarcely have been touched, it

1 is io ormg ine agncunurai ana unn
I Ing Industries to a state of high de- -

velopment that Governor Cantu has
the natives to greater -

forts by giving them land grants,
At present-th- e Dnly means of trans

portation from Ensenada, the main

rZrm h?r It P December, 1914, when
zarlAvtlez. civil was overary

everywhere

Washington encouraged

tinson Is
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Miss Katherine Stimon, American
aviatrixwho has been asked to make
exhibition flights in Hawaii. This
photograph was taken just previous to
one of her, flights in Tokio, when
dressed in a Japanese kimono she
electrified the people of the Japanese
capital with her spectacular perform-
ances thousands f-- feet above the
flfoontf." frthrBtfltnTastewrrhere,
has adapted herself to the customs of
the Japanese.

town in northern Iower California, to
San Diego' is by water, and ships ply
regularly between the two ports.
Eventually it is planned to construct
a highway between the cities. When
this is completed it will be possible
to motor from British Columbia to
Lower California over roads said to
be the equal of any in this country.

To straighten out the channel to
Honolulu harbor bids have been called
by the United States engineering of-

fice to be opened April 11, and also
for the construction of a breakwater
at Kahului.

The work in the harbor is the cnt
ting off of a bend at Beacon 6 on the
watkiki stde of the channel and a
bend on the ewa side between Bea
cons 1 and 3. When this is finished
there will be no obstruction in the
channel and much less danger to ves
sels entering and leaving.

When the harbor at Kahului was
dredged out it was staled that a break
v. ater should be erected Irom the west
shore to prevent sand, driven by the
current, from filling it up. This work
is now to be undertaken by the gov
ernment and a breakwater 2000 feet
Ions: extended from the west bank
Stone. ITO.uvO tons, will probably bo
used in constructing the breakwater.
It is estimated that every year 33,000

ctbic yards of sand is1 deposited in the
harbor, -- nis will be prevented when
the breakwater is completed.

--f f
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TOWN OF MILLIK'EN
LIKES BEING GOOD

f ,' MILLIKEN. Colo. Milllken.
the. only town to allow prize

- fights in Weld county, and one
4- - of the few that permitted saloons

before the prohibition amend- -

ment. went into effect, is prepar- -

ing an ordinance to compel all
f business houses to close on Sun- -

day.
4- - Since saloons closed here, there

has been a library established,
the waterworks improved, a new
school house built, and a church
society organized; while the town
treasury has more money in it
than at any time during the time
that three saloons were paying
$irofl license fee to the town.

T T t

PROSPERITYIS

15 i I'M

SEEN I! REPORT

OF PEPEEKEO CO.

That the 1917 crop of Pepeekeo
Sugar Company, planted on practically
the same area as was the 1915, will
be about the same as was the crop
of that year. Is the forecast rendered
to stockholders yesterday by Manager
James Webster at the annual meeting
of the company. In 1915 the estimate
was 10,'Q tons and the actual harv-
est 1 1.94S, while this year the estimate
is a thousand tons greater and if it
shall be exceeded by actual harvest
as was the case in this year's
crop would be considerably greater.
Extensive additions to boiling house
held back the start until late In Janu-
ary. Wet weather also held the field
work hack.

Conditions at the start of 1918 crop
were very favorable, the report gays.
Homesteaders made an effort to get
their land in cane and did so, but
heavy rains hit the upperlands rather
severely. The company's own fields,
however, are reported to have thick-
ened up appreciably over the 1916
crop.

Trouble in the boiler house was
rectified in a thorough overhauling of
that plant. All of the old boilers were
taken out and 50 per cent were d.

Much new apparatus was in-

stalled during the year and more Is on
the way for installation. .

Net profits for the 1916 crop were
$287.2S0.41, and the company's profits
for the year came to $415,959.04. Dur-
ing the year the company paid 50 per
cent dividends amounting to $375,000.
In 1915 dividends of 36 per cent were
paid. "Xnd with the 14 per cent larger
dividends there was added to the bal-

ance brought forward $40,959.04. The
capital account is increased $31,844.35.

Thus it appears that prospects for
Pepeekeo are extremely good and that
the company is .in excellent position
financially and physically.

SPANELL FREED- -

CRO 0 CHEEKS

fBr AssocUted Prtsi
SAN ANGKlXl.nexarrAvexdJt of

not guilty, waa returned after less than
two hours' deliberation today by the
jury in the case of Harry J. Spanell of
Alpine. Tex., tried on a charge of kill- -

his wife, Crystal Holland Spanell, last
July.,:-- '?r,
Spanell was not in court to hear the
verdict, which was cheered by many
spectators.

Mrs. Spanell and Lieutenant-Colone- l

M. C. Butler of the 3i.tth Cavalry, U.
S. Army, while in an automobile in
which they were driving with Spanell,
a short time after the party had left
the hotel operated by Spanell in Al-

pine, Tex. "'.':"'
Spanell broke down when the ver
dict was Riven to him in his cell. ; He
sobbed "Crystal, oh Crystal!"

Visitors besieged the jail, but be
cause of Spanncll's not
allowed to see h'm.

Jude Dubolse, in .hc District Court
here late today released Spanell in
$5000 bond, in the case charging him
with the killing of Lieotenant-Colone- l

Butler, and granted a change of venue
to Coleman, Co'man c,mnty, Tex. The
case will be called at the
May term of court.

Though the bond was famished.
SnaneU's attorney i nounced that he
wrtiilrt R nerd the night in jail. No
reason was given :

KALAIiAUA LINE

The street cars of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit and Land Company are
to be running on the new track on
Kalakaua . avenue in two months, ac-

cording to C. G. Ballentyne, manager.
According to George M. Collins, city

and county engineer, the .transit com-

pany is making unusually good pro-

gress and the company is using every
means to have the work finished as
soon as possible.

While provisions have been made
for a double tracking of thevline it
will probably be several years before
the double tracks are installed, Bailen-tvn- e

said. The sidings, however, are
to be increased from 600 to 1000 feet
both at the upper end ot the avenue
end at Kaplolani Park, which will
greatly increase the efficiency of the
line."'
' Several orders for new equipment
have been placed, including 10 new-car-s

and rails and other supplies
necessary for double tracking from
Fort Shatter to McCully street and
the installation of the new School
street line. To increase the life of
ties the company is also planning to
erect a plant for boiling the ties in
oil under pressure.

COLLEGE GETS $150,000

HARTFORD, Conn. A gift of $150.-pn-o

from J. P. Morgan of New York
to aid the campaign for an endowment
of $l,O0D.n0O for Trinity College of
this citv ha3 been announced. The
endowment is to be used for increased
salaries for the faculty and for a new

(chapel and gymnasium

SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AKD SHIPPING
SECTION
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MAJOR BELLE REYNOLDS, WOUAH V110

WOil CIVIL WAR FAME, VISITOR HERE
'

"'2 -

Noted Veteran. Commissioned for Gallant Service By Illinois

Governor, Returns to Honolulu After 18 Years Went Out
to Philippines in '99 With Red Cross

The only woman In the United
States bearing the military title of
major is visiting in Honolulu.

Mrs. Major Dr. Belle Reynolds Is
the illustrous woman. She is at the
Moana Hotel and although her titles
are not signed in full on the registra-
tion cards they are truly triplefold. ;

Mrs. Reynolds is 7S years old
r.early the age of Hawaii's last and
living queen, Lilukalani; has sur-
vived active participation In two great
wars, the Spanish and Civil; is still
bright-eyed- , active, healthy and ready
to do her part should another great
struggle embroil (he United States.

To her patients Mrs. Reynolds is
"doctor," but to her intimate friends
and the few remaining comrades in
the G.-- R. with whom she marched
and fought against the South, she Is
lovingly thought of and addressed as
-- Major Belle." i

With her husband. Mrs. Reynolds
enlisted at Peoria. IlU in one of the
first volunteer companies the 17th
Illinois Infantry, preferring a life of
activity and stirring adventure to the
one at. home and together the coupks
who had been married a year before
the war, went through the whole
bloody strife, sharing sorrows and
pleasures, defeats and triumphs to-

gether in the Army of the Tennessee.
Neither were, wounded or seriously
injurd through the whole campaign.
Commissioned by Governor

For gallant service on the battle
field of Shiloh In the care of the
wounded and the dying shortly after
the war began, the doctor was com
missioned a major by Gov. Richard
Yates, Sr1L . of Illinois and the proud
Iigh that glowed that memorable
day --still gleams in the major s eye :

and the memory of It Is as of yester
day as she tells of the event

"This woman deserves a commis- - i

sion more than half the men P give
one to. he; said to his staff as Mrs.
Reynolds stood before him. "and I'll
make her a major because aWoman
should outrank her husband," the gov
ernor concluded with a smile as he set
hl3 hand and seal to the prized docut
ment .

' '
' "

As a slip of a girl scarcely more
than '20 Mrs. Reynolds, knowing noth
ing then of the scleneee of medicines
and surgery, her chosen profession,
nowp dT3gaTIa1ft"seHIce on; those
bloody flelds,wnen there was no Red
Cross, while her husband, LieutW.
S. Reynolds, adjutant of his regiment
was up front in the thickest of the
fight. . That came to the governor's
ear and he Immediately sent for her
and gave her the commission, the only

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

MANY AIR COMBATS ON WEST:
TEUTON TRENCHES RAIDED

Awviated TrcKK br FeiWat Yir1ci)
LONDON. Enjr., Mr-- h 6. British raids

in the tifighborhood of Arran and (Jinrhy in
the Arm imor r reported in the ffifil

onouiwement nuide by the war office Ut
night. The German lost priooivr and Jtun,
together with gome munitions an a remit.

Aerial combat ar also reported by the
war office. The British are reported to haTe
downed six German machines, while the Brit-
ish lost two. and fire are minMi:sc. and may
hare been downed. The French alo report
air flijhtn. with the down In of three. Ger-
man aeronlanes and the lo .of twff French.

BRAZILIAN PRESS DEMANDS
SEARCH FOR GERMAN PLOTTERS

(Aniociated Presi br Federal AVireles)
RIO JANEIRO. Brazil, March 6. The Bra-lilia- n

press ih aImot a unit in demandinz
that the "coTernroent. take tps to learn the
truth of the many rnmors reardin thn
presence in Brazil of bodies of armed Ge-
rmans It is demanded that the government

h moTementu of Germans and any
teeent imnortations of or purchases of arms.
H it be found that there are merman piois
brewinff, the editors urjre npon the t

to tak immediate xteps to suiTres
" ' :

'

the machinations.

GERMAN WIDOWS REFUSE
FINANCIAL AID FROM U. S.

(Associated Press by Federal 'Wireless)
TUE II AG UK, Netherlands, March 6

th dinlomatic break with Ger
many by the United States, and in order to ;

show the resentment nai is n--i

Germany against the attitude of the Amer-

icans towards the German policy of
submarine warfare, the Gennnn

widows and orphans have refused to accept

the half million marks contributed towards
their relief in the United States and brought
to Germany by former Ambassador Gerard.

mm

SUPREME COURT HALTS FOR
INAUGURAL CEREMONIES

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
C. March S.-F- or the

first time since .1877 decisions prepared by

the supreme court bare been held over from
the first Monday of the month, .yesterday,
according to all the precedents, was 'deci-

sion day" in th highest court of the land,
but because of the inauguration reremontes
and the fact that the day became a public
holiday, two score decisions were not made
public. ; '' '."''
FRENCH LINER COMES SAFE

THROUGH SUBMARINE ZONE

(Associated Pres bT Federal Wireless)
BORDEAUX. France. March 6. The

Frecch transatlantic liner Chicago. with
ninety Americans on board, arrived here safe-

ty veterday afternoon, after dodging the
Teutonic submarines in the war aone. She
reports pleasant trip, although a rather
aasiont one.

mm m

"CURES" ARE BARRED

fBy Associated Press
MELBOURNE, Australia. Tmporta-tio- n

of all preparations purporting to
be remedies for alcoholic or drug

'habits have been prohibited in Aus- -

traliu.

one of its kind in the United States
today. He also presented her with .

his magnificent horse, one of the fin-

est in the state.
As Mrs. Reynolds mind goes back

more than half a hundred years, she
recalls Incidents of romance in that
great struggle and wanders on

;ough scores of exciting Incidents. ...

all of which would make Interesting
reading. 1

Meeting Long Afterwards
For Instance, at the very outlet of

the war when the major was Just plain
"Mrs. Belle" and not hardened to the
fatiguing marches, the colonel rave
her permission to ride on on of the
wneons wiift hie whjte-hnlre- d "Sam"
Davis who. savs the dwtor. could .

prettier than any man she ever
herd.

r the mnrrh there vim a
hronkdown and with a nvket 'unrr
irrcp h back. Mrs. Bell w-e- on
nhd. Whn sTm was nearlr renv
to dr 'n the hot pmt), a st ran re off!-r- -

rnf r wth he" rm brrphjtclt
pi fnKted t!t 'b'taV hl bra.

toii if tlrt. it wHn "e P"t tl'vd
(t ruf'Tf, i " turn ihe diovprp! n

.trri(.l t' i'ml 'M'A" if MlH Wlft

.ii nf'icnr n hV vea'
nftn f1 C P ntfifllii)" 0r met
h euVor tb'v life rvl,

T(tr'-- t hov "OTjt Ii nnr p . re
r,nif h r- - hnn rf
Tnrrf?-M- ; Hf , tvM" h
-- o b-- n. rrd a soldlpr In the slfge of

M- - 1 Aft -
'"

c0mn yr , '" V".
v tf-- nm

mr wiAr) f o -- -r 1 pcl'" V1v

PAlixf tr, ryt tn rM.
mry(knltm-- . r,W),. Mt V

r hn V"CHt 'P
n r,r-r- ,, V. Tt r-'-l t lrT 1 1 1 1 V- l-

-- r TViP?r " S' t"
Ciwuift !; w-- n r--n

1- -t tVn -- n,n- On wim Art'"

..tifi.. c. - in :

ZbT.

MrsIleynolds Is modest about her
record, but It Is known that he was,
as she still is, one of the best-know- n

women in the United States, a friend
of presidents including General Giant,
ami an article In Harper's of June 22.
18C2, has facts and. pictures of her
that weaves the whole beautiful tale.

IOWANS THREATEN TO' BOYCOTT
"SPUD" DEALERS; PRICES DROP

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless).
DFS MOINF.S. Iowa,-Marr- . War npi

potato dealers, because of the high prices
asked for these. . tubers, has been declared
by the chamber ot commerce, th women'a
cluba of the city and the restaurant proprie-- .
tors, who have handed together to en fore a
strict boycott. The ones- - who have been stor-
ing and holding potatoes for high prices have
been notified Jhat n potatoes will be pr-clias- ed

nrctil the, price- - coraes down. In
with the boycott, the mayor of Des

Moines has. announced his intention of going
before the graod jury to secure the punish-m-u- t

of thoxe dealers who may b in a com-

bination to force op the price of this food.
Almost as soon as the boycott-wa- s announc-
ed, the price of potatoes began l fall. -

: Hm .

SWEDISH PREMIER AND
CABINET QUIT OFFICE

(Associated Press br Federal Wireless).
LONDOX, Eng... March 8. The failure of

th riksdar to pass the appropriation kill
carrying thirty million crowns forth ea-pen-

of maintafffing the army and navy
of Sweden on the baU of armed neutrality
has been taken by th- - ministry as Tote of
want of confidence. On thin ground Premier
Ilammarskjold and the member of his eah-- .

inet yesterday tendered their resignations to
King UuHtaT. The king has asked his pre-
mier and ministers to retain fheir portfolio
pending efforts to reach a settlement on the
question. '

'
U. S. TORPEDO DESTROYER

DAMAGED IN HEAVY GALE

(AssiH-iate- Press bv Federal Vilreless) .

ASTORIA. Oregon. March S. The torped
boat destroyer Goldsborough reached here
yesterday badly battered by a heavy gale
aea. She was on her way from Bremerton
navy yard to Portland when caught ia th
storm. Her wireless waa smashed by the
wind and waves, her life, boat torn adrift
and lost, and her rudder damaged. .

TWO KILLED, FIVE WOUNDED
IN PACIFIC COAST BATTLE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireleas)
SAN FRAXCISCO. Cal., March Five

men were killed and two mortally wotinded
and three others badly wounded by tbr eut-bre- ak

of the long-expecte- d tonr war yester-
day. The war broke out aimoltaneowaly ia
Oakland. Stockton, Saa Joae and' Seattle,
Frightened tongmen fled to Sacramento,
which i neutral ground for safety. ',.

SCHOONER BURNED AT SEA

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wireless)
MOBILK. Alabama. March 6. Word ts

reached here of the k of the Nicaragua
schooner Oscar G.. formerly the America
schooner of that . namev off the Konduraa
coast. ' The bnreed built of the aeheoeer

identified. - There .hawas aighted and been
no trace found ef the crew. .The sehoonee
cleared from this port for La Romaaa and
Saint Marc otf January 8.

DRASTIC MEASURES PROPOSED
TO QUELL CUBAN REVOLTS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
XEW YORK. X. Y.. March 6 Despatchet

from Havana last night announced taat- - Pres-

ident Menocal of Cuba has atked for th
suspension of all ' eenstitutional rijhts aat
decrees., in an effort te put an end to what
he term "habitual reYolutionary actiTitie,'
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PORTLAND PLAYERS GRADUALLY BOUND

TO SHAPE; HARD PRACTISE YESTERDAY

If Pitchers Can Show Something McCredie Would Have Sweet
Ball Club for 1917 Young Pitchers Balk at Eating Chinese
Fodder Players Discuss Size of Diamond En Sue Would
Have a Cinch if Haughton's Plan Went Through

Between shctfers tie Portland team
held n tftiff workout yesterday after-
noon at the hail jark, and McCredie
uas a busy man. giving the men some
new pointer how to hurl the 'ball
mid how to hit it. TLe Portland tos'tT-er- s

stepied up to the i late yesterdav
afUrnoon and gathered a number, of
hita against iie Hub pitchers ; and
they will be ready for the locals iu
the coming games.

McCredie wa naturally- disappoint-
ed at loBing the Sunday game, but Kaiu

that the locals played good ball and
would make tip for It on Saturday
when the Hulas met the Chinese at
the ball i ark. . a fter a pl'.ff workout .;

the players V.ora gieii a run around
the Held about lx or F.vtn tiine.vana .

then pau for the day.
Holly Looks Cood .-

This little fallow Hollocher, who is
handling the abortfleJd rosillon, looks
!etter every Jjy and ought ta make
a great fight Ur a place in the Port- -

land Infield. If he continues to hit
as he has here then the shortstop job

'.will be settle J Mcdedie ousht to
get two or th-e- e pitchers out of the
bunch now here, and with Flncher.
Brenton and Leake the' Hulas may
round tip a good pitching staff to bat-
tle for the honor in the Coast League.

Two or three ct the yoanc pitchers
were .askings Walter McCredie yester
day afternoon if they had to eat the
Chinese food tint had been ordered
tnv thnm llil' 1m'i9 t--r them &

Ktorv of the hail riaver who liked raw I

meat, and Roscoe Fawcttt of the Ore- -

gonian ndvised the pitchers to par-
take if sharks' fins, us it save any ,

hurler : good :controi. - Scnatziein was
looking for. the sharks' fins last even-
ing whea they brought the chop suey
around.' ;

The Diamond Change
- Portlial player talked on every
topte from how not to hit to political
economy and In the course of discus-
sion the topic cf, the changing of- - th
diamond as m'ggested by Percy
IIaus;htoi. In teality the diamond
proper Is a square measuring SO feet
on each side. : . : --

The base are considered to be 93
feet apart and the distance from the
home plate to the second base Is 127

ten
the

the

irrt

UC.

has consid-
erable discussion as to
"1 aces'' meant, but the generally

inference is that is
equivalent to to
clear were
changed in to

must square, every
which
Southpaw Evil

Decreasing the the home

less the
his and the

reet 3 3-- 8 inches. 1. ne s siao .Bowllns League last evening. The
Is not exactly way betweenthe, chInese iwlera triumphed times
two point3 bnt Js located CO feet 6 in- -'

Qver the xaucna's and thereby held
.hes from: the plate and CC feet 3 3-- 8 tLeir own wItn the crack Oahus, who

inches froar; aenond bese. Haughtcn ; ue feltn tne Iiaoe.suggests order to equalize the( . There two outstanding
dteasive strength of tho ture bf lait match. One as

pitcher and baa er it might be .0 vrv wnrk r.f a. Chan.
advUahle, invcstisatlon, to move; wUo aa beiirs tried out by the

mi third base five feet nearer ; reCluIt averaged 188 and
the hone plate and decrease the width; was Tery consistent his work
of the platen ' '

-. throughoi.t the match. Lieut fur---

ir this done It would change ; nisned feature by averaging
the entire of the baseball d a--;

190 d b0v.lin2 237 Ia tfle sec--

raond wjictt would rougmy,'
ana smp?a. .--

v n u ifctwuj bujiu-- ,

lated that tezvua oaee is not. 10 oe,
moved, tbu.rwuit would, be that the "

distance from home plate to cither
tinued

and
and

. . .- - . - - ; . .
based r uponune or tne oase,

considera;j teamg agamst

incaes square ana conwaeraounori j

auiance
runner Second team,

touches

shorten and
Dauer wou.a cave run ia

attemptirf; lo hctre third, j
Veguler f ras'-tlcn-s or the

in probability, would be
as there Mould be an addl

tlonal feet of fair to
ercd by our. players. The first

liaic 'ticn w ould be enabled
to play ticser to tne plate tor a
but the .fca n9: batter would
have fivecetlcss to run in order to
teach flryt' safely The pitcher would
be able Vatc nmners on first and
third moretesely these base3
Tfrtiilrl tmnt rvf Mm in
Mead of at i$fit angles as are

There .IJ'tf tr to. change in the
shape or. iaea3uremerits" of base-
ball diamond, since 1S45 when
rules to read that the t'is-taut- e

betweou a !rd base
tome plate and must

j
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DEVON IN.
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1 cts. each, C for O etc'
CtCETT. FEB0DY A CO.. MAKERS

be 42 pace.?. TliTS .been,
jiut what

d

a "pace"
a yard. In order

away all doubt the rules
HZZ read that the dia-

mond be a side of
measured feet.

width of
plate would naturally give the pitcher

leeway for manipulation of
curves shoot. At present

pitcner
.half four,

that in were'
j n.jrhls

found nn w
upon 'Ka-

firs: Ucnals The
la" I Ho

were Motheraspect

angles

urucr,

laving

field

at .the

second base

'JO

time the plate Jj 17 inches wide and
if two or three .inches were clipped
from the white rubber the hurler
wculd have to come nearer 'groov
ins me nan in order to register a
called strike and--th- e. "batter would
have less area toj protect while wait-i- n

g a ball that suited his Idea of
what he could hit safely.

Changes in te size and form of the
none nave ueenmwe irjuriu

.linn aniThi mrm iih ittiiii mh

mond. For some jears previous to 190j
the plate waa a 12-lnc- h square
placed that cne ingle pointed directly
tt the pitcher arid the greatest width
was 17 inches l'ron the points, that
would be represented by first and
third bases cn Ui3 larger diamond. In
1900 the square plate wtfs discarded
jr a '

fhe-side- r; plate measuring 17

inches acres the Nbase; 8 1- inches
cn the Bides and 12 inches on the two
angles that form the point which still
faces the. pitche. as he delivers the
ka'1- -

CHINESE BEAT

iliLTEM

Lest Night's Bowling Match

All-Chine- 4, Nationals 0.
Tonight's Match

Honolulu V3. Ft. McDowell

The AT1-Chir.- es ccntinued their vic
torious career iu the Y. M. C. A.

ond game for the hesV effort of the
evenjng

v !, ,Q Vnrv prod and
young and Chlng also bowled well
fo tSe All-Chlne- Bill Jordan con- -

siumpea me usi iwo game3.
Tftn,-ht the Honolulu Y.- - M. C. A

MctQVeIU scott, pong and Chamcer- -

Last night's lineups and scores:
All-Chine-

Tls
188 1C3 173 532
171 237 163 571

!qi '167 154 144 465
203 170 16u 539

pj,n 18) 186 19; 660

Totals .....309 912 846 2667

Nationals
Tls

Bent 111 140 136 3S7

Chan 195 194 176 565

Kai Luke 126 133 125 3S1

Stephens 130 137 125 452
10 1 178 100 C33

Totals .823 78:

PLAN IDENTIFICATION CARDS

tBy Assoclud Pre
TARIS. France. All foreigners

traveling in France or its colonies and
protectors tfa may oe oDugea io wro
an "identification card" after the war.
The chamber of deputies is discussing
a, Javr to that effect, which also pro-

vides that naturalized foreigners shall
carry an .identification card for ten
years following the issue of their
papers.

The voyages of naturalized foreign-
ers under the provisions of this bill,
arc 'to be recorded cn the tard so that
their movements may be verified at
any tiwe, ;'-

This is to rerress such secret intel-l:?enc- e

work as it is alleged was done
for Ceriaany on French .territory be-

fore tte war. '

The Pennsylvania railroad has
placed a strong guard on its three-mil- e

bridge across Barnegat Bay to
prevent destruction, v

first cr third base would do Iee ills fine work a3 anchor man
the distance from flrf t to second f the Nationais by averaging 180
from second to. third 'base aPrHcapt..Loui Stephens started well but
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lines and do not tatae Into bQwl Ft . McDowell in
tion the base bag proper which is l;the pacific "V League.' Wikander,

ens ine vo ce coverea u.Wf Un win a3 the flrgt Honolulu
base who ct course, safe teain Tlie local which
aa soon as ho the bag. j Ja Vcry strong, will include, Tink-E- n
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PORTLAND PLAY CLUB MEN MAY SEND POLO

! TEAM TOMORROW ON MARCH 17TH PLAYERS TO U. S.

Fcr the first time since the 32d In-

fantry was organized the Baby Regi-

ment basebail team will play irt a

feature game in Honolulu. The Sbho-iiel- d

infants will clash with the Port-

land Hulas tomorrow afternoon at
Athletic pari: at 4 o'clock.

Mashaw, the pitcher wno lowered
the colors of the 25th Infantry, will
be cn the mound and it is expected
that he will put up a grand fight
acaiuet ' the visitors. Mashaw has
some good curves and plenty of speed
tti bnck it up. and with a strong team
behind him should show aomethlng to
Manager McCredie.
; Portlsnd should win from the Scho-fiel- d

crew, as the boys from the Rose
City are gradually getting in form for
real baseball, and they will be a hard
club to beat from now on. It is not
certain which pitcher will go in for
the Hulas, but Zweifel may be given
a chance to show what he can do
against the enlisted men. Inasmuch
as the 32d Infantry has taken a big
Interest in athletics there is expected
to be a large crowd ou to w atch the
Lattie. . . .

V "f --f" " -
.: -.'- .'"-'

SOME PEPPER
'

- ; By Malt Wayson "

" :'..

When Kan Yen gets behind --f
'that pan, there's cheers from
every baseball fan who wants to
see the runners go, and then "get
killed. by "Kanky's" throw. When

.Walter Mack lamped Kan Yen's
peg. he sighed for each purloin- -

ing yeg who tried to wander off
the sacks, as "Xanky" stopped
them In their tracks. This kid
who handles that bie mit can
throw and run and sure can hit
that ball to corners of the lot.
Outside of this it's all he's got
Whn . April comes around this
year, no more the fans with wel- -

come cheer will yell for him to
hit the w all. No more will shout,
"Kill that old ball. The kid
who heaves the ball around and
cracks the sphere with welkin
round will journey to the land or
Mack, and it's a cinch he'll not
be back. .In Portland town or in

, Spokane, the fair fannette and
ardent fan will cheer the same
when "Kanky" throws, and yell
aloud when out he goes. Th pep--

per kid with heady ways will
surely set the fans and
Walter rJIack w ill say in glee,
"Just cne more boost for Wai-- .

liiki." ' ;
,

. f
STAR ATHLETES INSURED

CHICAGO, 111 Joie W. , Ray and
Ivan A. have been Insured by
the Illinois Athletic Club for $10,000
each against injury on their trip to
Boston, where they will compete in
the games in that city February 3.
Ray is the holder of the world's record
at one and a half miles and he is also
national two and five-mil- e champion.
Myers is national one-mil- e champion
and western college conference record-- :

holder for one mile.

Game for Benefit of Army Re-

lief Will Be Staged at Athletic
Park, on St Patrick's Day

On St. Patrick's. Day in the after-
noon the baseball team which lias been
gathered from the" stars at the Uni-

versity Club and Country Club will
meet the Army Officers' aggregation
at Athletic park, the game to be played
for the benefit of the Army and Navy
Relief. , , .,;.' ;;,"'

There lis much 'speculation among
the fans and fanettea as to which team
will win out in the battle on KmeraW
Day. The Army will have a strong
team --and expects to send one of its
stars on the mound. Pat Riley has
been picked to harl for the Officers
and who ever heard of a Pat Riley
being defeated on St. Patrick's Day?
The Ehamrock, three-lea- f clover and
shillelah all point to the array if you
are looking for dope on the winner

The Army Officers will have Char-
ley Lyman behind the bat," Andrus at
first and Britton.i another good name
for St. Patrick's Day, will play ttilrd.
Muruhv.' McOuillin. Daiv. Ahem. Mc- -

Kain, Milligan, Sloan, Halloran, Kello-he- r

and Tllghman will try for place3.
How the other team can win against
smb. a formidable crew on St. Pat-

rick's Day is a question.
Philip Spalding will manage the lo

cal team and has lined up a strong
aggregation to meet the SL, Pat boys
of the army. Vinson may pitch,. and
as a buffer the team may have "Kel-ley- "

Henshaw behind the bat and
Stanley Kennedy "at first base, which
would give, the club team a little of
the St. Patrick flavor. A. M. Nowell,
Alan Lowrey, Kenneth Barnes, Billy
Hoogs and Fred Steere are expected
to bring their tennla raen-iet- s out in
case there Is a love ganie.

Cyril Hoogs, Walter Spalding, Jim
Dole, Jimmy Wilder, Cyril Damon, R.

C. Walker, Douglas Young and J. P.
Morgan are other stars who will en-

deavor to play the national game.
Jim Dole was captain for two years

of the Wahlawa Cowlotters, and Jim-

my Wilder was catcher on the Har-

vard team which beat Moscow Univer-
sity. Fred Steere hit four homers in
cne game while playing for Brown,
and Phil Spalding playing with the
Tanglefoot team at Stanford caught
flies at Palo Alto.

This game should be an attraction,
as some fast ball is expected, ana
the funds will, so tor good cause.
Inasmuch as ii Fill be staged on SL
Patrick's Day, long green will be the
prevailing color. Future happenings
during training will be given follow-
ing the censorship.

STAFF WINS SKATING HONORS

SARANAC LAKE, N. Y. Arthur
Staff of Chicago-wo- n the international
outdoor amateur skating champion-
ships for seniors, and Charles Jew-stra- w

of Lake Placid won the cham-
pionships for juniors here in the clos-

ing events of the midwinter carnival.

James Stillman remitted to Presi-
dent Poincare a check for 1,000,000
francs ( $200,000) for distribution
among the children of members of
the French Legion of Honor, who have ;

been killed In the war.

In order- - that America may have
some international polo during the
present year, the National Polo Asso-
ciation, at its annual meeting in New
York, will consider a series of matches
with the Argentine Republic probably
during the Narragansett season. There
is a remote possibility that Spain may
also send a team to this country.

The only obstacle in the way of the
visit of a fast combination from the
South American republic Is the diffi-

culty of securing: direct transportation
at the proper time of the year. Ac-

cording to communications which have
passed between .the North and South
American players, the Impression pre-

vails that the invading poloists would
be obliged to make the trip to this
country via England. If it can be
found that the Argentine team and
ponies can make satisfactory steam-
ship connections direct to New York,
the other arrangements Ere only minor
details.

Polo play in Argentina is no novelty,
and the type of mount, game and play-

er compares favorably with the best
of this country. The history of polo
in Argentina dates back to the late
eighties, as the Buenos Aires Hur-lingha"- m

Club was formed in 1888.
Four years' later the" Polo Association
of the River Platte --was organized
with 14 "clubs, in 1S33 an annual
championship tournament was begun
under the name of the River Platte
championship, the title play being
held each September. - -

As a result of these championship
series some high-clas- s players have
been developed among the larger
ranch owners and their sons. Many
of the English settlers have taken up
the game with the same enthusiasm
and traditions that govern polo at
home. This was demonstrated by the
selection of John Traill as first substi-
tute on the English team which cap-

tured the international trophy at
Meadow brook in 1314.

COURT CUSTOM IN PARIS

IS SUDDENLY REFORMED

By Associated Press
PARIS, trance Madame Louis J.

Malvy, wife of the minister of the in
terior, is credited with reforming the
court custom, as old as republican in-

stitutions in France, of calling to the
bar a married woman cited as a wit-
ness in court as" 'Woman Leblanc" or
"Woman Lebrun" as the case might
be, and an unmarried Woman as "Girl
Lebrun" or "Girl Leblanc."

Madame Malvy. summoned as a wit-
ness in the cese of. a burglar who
broke into he rapartraent, being ill.
was unable to appear. The court

"crier, according to usage, called out
her name three times "Woman Malvy.!
Woman Malvy I Woman Valvy! "
Madame Malvy was hecked at this
lack of deference to the wife of a cab-

inet minister and on her protestation,
the presiding Judge of the supreme
court has ordered that the title
"Dame" for married woman and
"Demoiselle" for an unmarried woman
shall be substituted for the less cour-
teous titles of "Woman" acd "Gir!."

Some of M. Malvy's frientl-- j are ap
prehensive that this. reform of di'i
tinctive democratic usage may affect
his popularity.

UPSET IN MATCH

AT POLO COURTS

Edith Stubbs and Pearl Joseph-so- n

Win From Alice Hopper
and Maile Vicars

In the biggest upset in tennis circles
in some time. Miss Edith Stubba and
Miss Pearl Josephson defeated Miss
Alice Hopper and Miss Maile Vicars
in the first round of the ladies' dou-

bles at the Polo Club courts yesterday
afternoon y tae score of 6-- L

It was expected that the malch
v.ould be taken in straight sets by the
losers, but Miss Stubbs and Miss
Josephson played remarkable tennis
throughout the match, and made a
number of returns that went for

oinU. It was their great play which
carried the match to an easy victory'.
M iss Stubbs used the loft stroke to
perfection, and her lobs as a rule went

are. Miss Josephson played sterling
tennis throughout the match, showing
much better play than In the singles.

Miss Maile Virars did not play ten-

nis yesterday afternoon. Throughout
fl.e. match she missed net shots,; failed
to return easy shots to the base line,
and only in one game did her hard
ervlce count for much. She- - was a

clearly off her game, and not once dur-
ing the afternoon did she show the
class of tennis which she exhibited in
the singles play. Her showing was a
big disappointment yesterday after-nco- n.

;" '.':. J'. ,''.
Miss Alice Hopper played better ten-

nis, but team workwas lacking, and
neither one of the team played up to
the form expected, judging from their
prat work in the singles. Despite
ti e poor showing of the team, the op-

ponents continued to play sensational
tvnnis and proved the biggest surprise
in tennis circles during the year.

This afternoon, at 3:30, Miss
Kathryn Williams and Miss Pauline
Schaefer will meet Miss Ruth Ander-
son and Miss Ruth Richards in. what
is expected to be a close match. At
4 o'clock Mrs. Coulter and Miss Ward
will meet Miss Stubbs and Miss
Josephson, and at the same hour Mrs.
Belin and Miss Janet Storrs will meet
Mrs. Gordon and Miss O'Sullivan.

Figuring on the play todate, the
finals should be' played between Mr.
Coulter and Miss Ward and Mrs. Belfa
and Miss Storrs. It, would not be at
all surprising if this proved to be a
feature match of the tournament.

MAKE TEACHING ATTRACTIVE

fBy Associate Prassl
LONDON,. Eng. The teaching pro-

fession is to be made attractive for
partially disabled officers and men.
Already the board of tducatlon has let
down the bars to examinations so as
to consider proposals for admission to
training colleges of men discharged

Why B. V. D. Is
Best For Your
Body And Most
For Your Money

Fitting,' Light Woven
ZOOSE Coat Cut Under-

shirts and Knee Length
Drawers are correctly cut as to
size and there is a shapeliness
to the garments that makes
them hang smoothly ana
evenly, with neither too much
fullness nor too little.

Thegarments are tailored with
noticeable balance and drape
and they retain both, no matter
how. much worn or how often
voashei

If it hatnt MADE FOR

This Red ISWoven Label BEST RETAIL

Ml tut. V. ft Fa

B. V. D. Coat Cut Under-
shirts and Knee Length
Drawers, 5ftc the GarmenL

PUNAHOU LOSES

STAR ATHLETES

FOR BIG MEET

Track Team Will Lose Number
of Good Men in Cornell

Games; Tryout Today

Sp'iml Str Bnltt CorrDon4A)
OAHU COLLEGE, March 6. Ijuna-hou- 's

hopes for second place in the
Cornell meet went glimmering this
afternoon when the faculty decision on
scholastic eligibility was made known.

A number of men counted on as
point winners were laid on the shelf
for at least this first meet though it is
hoped that they may raise tlieir marks
by the championship of March 24.
Noble Kanhane, the only real sprinter
in school and also the best broad
jumper; Harrison Rice, another
sprinter and broad Jumper; Johnny
Fassoth. shotputter;, Lorrin Andrews,
miler; Chris Willis, sprinter, and a
number of others were scratched.

A careful survey of the remaining
fragments will be made today. Times
will be taken and an effort will bo
made to construct a team able to make

creditable showing.
Several youngsters will try out as.

milers. It may be that Joe Pekelo and
Russell Reeder will take parts of the
quartette for the four-mil- e relay. Lew
ers Paris, Francis Bowers, Oliver
Erm?rson and Douglas Crozler are also
trying for places. George Leal. Ken-

neth Decker, Howard Smith. Durant
Stanley, Tom Singlehurst, Bob Mahi-ko- a,

Harold Harvey and probably one ',

or two more may be called upon fo"

form the two-mil- e and. the one-mil- e

relay teams. Just what will be done
for an 880 relay team is .a puzzle.
Probably, a few run-

ners will show up and win the places.
Clarence Blake and Fred Peterson are
expected to be two of the four.

The weights are conceded to Kara
and St. Louis. Kam doubtless has the
hurdles, too. What will happen In the
pole vault and high jumps is uncertain.
Peterson, Harvey and Watt may do
something for the Buff and Blue there,
but St. Louis and Mills have the best
bet for th? broad Jump. The distance
relays will probably be fought cut be-

tween' Kam, Mills and St. Louis, while
Kam's 880 team looks A-- l.

Much interest is centered in the
two-mil-e and the half-mil- e relay, for
both of these events the Cornell Club
of Hawaii is offering handsome cupa

from the army, who though not pos-
sessing any of the examination qualifi-
cations usually required, appear likely
to complete a-- course of training satis-
factorily. The board will not expect
the same standard of physical effici-
ency as is required of ordinary stu-
dents. . -
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Underwear
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B. V. D. Closed Crotch
Union Suits (Pat. t'.'S.
A.) U.00 the Suit.

We use only materials worthy of B. V. D. reputation
and we reject all others which do not pass our tests
for strength, durability and for coolness of wear.

B. V. D. Underwear has gained worldwide popu-

larity through its intrinsic merit.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Term of Subscription: '
Dally Star-Bulltfi- n 75 centi per month,

18 per year, S cents per copy.
Eeml-Weekl- y Star-PulleU- n, 2 per

..- year. .

Advertising Rates:
Clajmlfled and Bulkiest Annonnce-rut-n- u

l cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

P.atlrnate tlx words per line.rr libc, one week.......... 30 cents
Piine. two weeks .....40 cents,
hir line, one month......... 70 cents
Per line, six months. .GO cents ea. mo.

(tttr rates upon application.
No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

creted.
In replying to adrertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement.

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge it

OCR PHONE 13 4911

WANTED

Roofs to Repair TVt cuarantee to
v stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

Fred Haviland. We lead; others
fellow. Eureka Paint Co., 816 So.
King St Phone 2096.

Peerless Preserving Paint Co., also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand, 65 Queen su,

' 'rhonw 4981. tf
SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
experience would like permanent po--

sition -- ith private family; good, re-

liable man; salary $25 per week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

. .." 6710 tf ,

First class stenographer wishes work
ct night. Address Star-Bulleti- n,

box HC2. 6724-fi- t

HELP WANTED.

Salesman to represent us on commis-
sion basis? selling exclusively to the
Army Post Exchanges; must have

- good references. U. S. Specialty
Co.. 458 Broadway, New York.

. 6720 6t :

Infj who Is capable and willing to
take charge of ;a ranch for three
months. Address Box C6L Star-Bui-leti- n.

6723-3- t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakaalahl, 34 Ceretania at, near
Nauacu. Phone. 4511, 6:30 a. m, to
6 p. m. . Residence phone, 7096.

6246 tf

Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4889;
Alapsi at opp Rapid Transit office.
AU kinds of help furnished.

101 tf
Japanese help of all kinds, male nd

- phone 1420. , 60T4 tf
Korean Employment Office Male and

famala Viln nf M Vfna IMA 1

near King. Tel. 566S. C720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks phone 3022.

4442 It
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

A new Telephone Directory will be
published shortly. Written notice of j

any change of name, change of ad-- 1

rlrac nr nw rontrarfa muct ha rA.'
celved by this company on or before
March 15, after which date no changes
w ill be made until the following Issue.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
6722 Mar. 1, 2, 3. 5, 6, 7, .8, 9, 10. 12,

13. 14. 15

. DOCTORS RAISE FEES '

TARIS, France. Henceforth Parisi-
ans will have to pay 25 per cent more
to be sick. The doctors have ad-

vanced their fees to cover the higher
cost of living. Mldwlves are expect-
ed to follow the example. The only
thing that will not be more expensive
than before the w'ar will be sudden
death.

Adellna Patti
- CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

" 'x T w "v

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads - and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-tinin- g

some of best lands left in
I'nited States. Now is the oppor-
tune time. -- Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610. Port-
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, KaimukJ.
Inquire IL Knaack, phone 3582.

C711 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Cows, , Worses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Moililll, opposite MoillUI baseball
ground.' Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. 6716 lm

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203.

6700 tf
Jersey calf for tale. Apply to phone

2837. 6725-t- f

AUTOMOBILES.

1912 Packard Roacster, In good condi-
tion, $700. Address P. E SUr-Bullet- in

office. 6608 tf
Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster ; and Ford

touring car. Lewis' garage. ' Phone
2141. v s 6722-12- t

Immediately, 1916 Ford Touring Car,
excellent condition. Phone 1007.

6725-- 3t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing retreading, rebeadlng,
etc. TaiEho Vulcanizing Co Ltd
180 Merchant Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. 6582 6m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For fall
details communicate with, owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 83 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

J 6698 tt i

Fine potted planta, ferns and palms.
E. Masakl, Pawaa Junction.

6653 lm
One mission dining room set Phone

2247, or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf
Rubber stock. TeL 1842. 6713 tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Secondhand cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
: 6307-t-f

AUCTION BULLETIN !

I''..
We have inventoried the Macfarlane

China and Glassware, etc., and are
awaiting orders from the Tru6t Com-
pany to offer these goods to you.
Many inquiries are made daily. We
hope there will be no great delay j

as they occupy quite a lot of floorj
space in the rooms chat we need '

and quick action is the essence of
the auction business. Visitors can- - j

not understand why these unique
and rare things are not promptly,
sold. The real reason seems to be
that they were stored so long that,
the owner has forgotten them and
required an lnentory to refresh his
memory. Tula has been forwarded
to him in New York and selling or-
ders are expected shortly.

Furniture continues in steady .de
mand, and any usable goods will
find prompt sale at Honolulu Auc--j
tion Rooms. J. S. Bailey. I j

Senator Charles K. Murphy, of
Brooklyn introduced bills to repeal
the Hewett law fixing the license" for
motor trucks and omnibusses and for
the appointment of a commission to
prepare; a new schedule of license
rates. I

nONOLULU STAH
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J

good picker of
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo- house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Phone 7073. 6725-t- f

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 815. 18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $12-- ' a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant.

furnished cottage, sleeping
porch, electric lights, good water,
large yard, best air in city, on car
line. Will let only to nice couple
or lady; cheap. Phone 7148. 6726-2- t

Completely furnished cottage on Wai- -

kikl Beach. Tel. 2868, Cressaty.
' 6720 tf ,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two bedroom cottager mosquito proof.
Apply 1522: Artesian street. Phone
2617. J. .Vlvlchaves. 6721-- rtf

Two-bedroo- cottage, near Beretania
car line, on Circle lane. Phone 3140.
Apply 1228 Lunalilo street 6724-l- m

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel 7509.
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two bedrooms, kitchen, dining room,
bath, telephone, electric light, 'etc.
$25.00 per month. Address Wm. L.
Peterson, real estate man, Magoon
bldg., phone 1060. 6721 6t

Light housekeeping ruums; high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone 1998.
' ' .:...;',' 6488 tf

Light housekeeping and tingle rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434-t- f ,
'

Furnished room, 1S39 Maklki. Tel.
5642. 5

. .. 6723-6- t

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street
6723-t- f ..

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

6627-t- f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On the Beach at WalklkL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John

" Cassidy. Tel. 2879. 6202-t-f

POTATO FIELD 18 MILES
LONG IS PLAN OF FRANCE

By AstocUtt4 Press '

PARIS, France. A band of terriory
about 150 yards wide and. eighteen
miles long skirting the fortifications
of Paris and now uncultivated will
probably be planted to potatoes next
spring. The mayors of the 20 arron-dissement- s.

or wards, of Paris have
arranged to meet and settle the de-

tails.
This land still belongs to the nation,

but the city of Paris will eventually
come into possession of it when the
fortifications are demolished, in pur-
suance of an arrangement with the
government It will then be trans-
formed into parks, boulevards, public
playgrounds - and sites for public in-

stitutions. In the meantime the cul-
tivation of it will in no wise interfere
with the plans for the future.

If the coming season is at all
favorable to the crop, France will
have a: record yield of potatoes. The
movement for the planting of all un-

cultivated land to either potatoes or
Jerusalem artichokes has become gen-
eral and official. A government com-
mission is getting ready to furnish
seed and fertilizers to all who want
to help swell the crop.

The Illinois Public Utilities Com--

mission has authorized the Public
Service Company of Illinois to issue
$5,000,000 indenture bonds.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at Waiklkr

Phone 4986
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the ahow tm in. Open day
and night. Bijov liieater. Hotel st.

,6539 tf
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel,

6518 tf

New Orleans Cafe Sub tantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

5589 tf T
CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory: clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
. 6234 tf t

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan . va-
riety. "Apply "A. D.niills, Llbue,
KauaL t 6277 tf

T. Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121 tf

KJmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
6084 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vida ViUa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Fort st 54 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, vullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718- 8.

.6368 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 --Cm

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 2227.

6602 6m

v CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co.. building, paint-
ing, masoiry, etc 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui at, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
607ft tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and busbies cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
IeTartment. 125 Merchant 1

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-ban- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st 607S tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.

Switzerland has taken oyer German
interests in Japan, which were cared
for by the I'nited States before its
breach with Germany.

;

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, bats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
6446 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp,
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
s 4(7 6ra

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 644 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

j Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro
neerlng. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

UftO 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Ixan Office, 95 N. King st
: - - 6365 tir -

'MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, Uilor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street - -

Business and visiti.g cards, engraved
leather cases, patent ' detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 SUngen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA ' Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. . 6442-6- m

H. AkagI, 1218 Nuuanu st; shiTtmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3U- J

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japantio dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 3212. H83 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauahl, nr. River st. teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 297-t- f

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
until 11 a. m. of Friday, March 9, 1917,
ror Lumber for the Territorial Peniten-
tiary, Kalibi, Honolulu, T. H.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

Blank, forms of proposals are on file
in the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1917.
6720 lOt

' U. S. Engineer Office, HonoluluHa-
waii. Sealed proposals for dredging
in Honolulu Harbor, Hawaii, and
sealed proposals for . constructing
rubble mound breakwater at Kahului.
Hawaii, will be received In this of-

fice until 11 a.;'nu April 11, 1917, and
then opened. Information on appli-
cation.,-

6725 Mar. 3, 6, 7, 8, April 7, 9.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f

DENTISTS

DR. C.t P. DO WSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 .McCorriston Bldg. 56Mf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6708 lm

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER?
room 4, Elite Bldg.. 164 S. Hotel St.
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.

: 6M0-l- m

'r 7--

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. Privately or in classes. Phone
3060. 6708-- 1 m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian,' Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.- 6701 Ira

PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO, scientific palmist 254
S. King street cor. of Richards,
Phone 3606. Do not delay in con-
sulting this noted palmist if you
heed her advice. Hours 9 to 12, 1 to

. 6. Evenings and Sundays by ap-
pointment.

, 6659 tf

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
13th day of March, 1917, at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County of
Honolulu, Room 8, Mclntyre Building,
for furnishing all material, tools and
labor necessary to construct a
concrete and frame school building In
Kaahumanu school grounds, corner of
Piikoi and Kinau streets.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
at the Building Inspector's office. Ka-piola- nl

building. ;

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, CHy and County of Honolulu
Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12

6722

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a Writ of
Execution issued by the Honorable J.
M: Monsarrat District Magistrate of
Honolulu. City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, on the 25th
day of January, A. D. 1917, in the mat-te- r

of Smodt-Steinhause- r. Limited, a
corporation. Plaintiff, vs. E. C. Pohl-ma- n.

Defendant for the sum of Sixty
Seven and 63100 Dollars ($67.63), to-
gether with costs, interest and my
expenses, I die. on the 3rd day of Feb-
ruary, A. D 19i;, levy upon and shall
offer and eypese ;or sale and sell at
Public Auction to the highest bidder,
so much of the property hereinafter
referred to as may be necessary to
satisfy the said Writ of Execution, at
the front (mauka) entrance of the
Judiciary Building, In Honolulu afore-
said, at 12 o'clock noon of Wednes-
day, the 7th day of March, A. D. 1917,
unless the sum due under said Writ of
Execution together With costs. Inter-
est and my fees and expenses are pre-
viously paid.

Property to be Sold:
All the right, title and Interest of

the said Defendant E. C. Pohlman, in
and to 63 Shares of the Capital Stock
of the Hurd-Pohlma- n Co Ltd., an Ha-

waiian Corporation.
Terms of Sale: Cash in United

States Gold Coin.
Dated at Honolulu, City and County

of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, this
3rd day of February, A. D. 1917.

PATRICK GLEASON,
Deputy High Sheriff; Territory of

Hawaii. r , 'V --

6700 Feb. 3. 17. Mar. 6.

j Sergt Charles Shank of the 17th In- -

who was shot in the stomach
Ifantry. on provost guard duty In the
colored district of, Columbus, N. M
is dead.

By Bud Fisher
Copyright 1S1C, by H. C. FUher

TO Cr
CuD AG e

''ttp11 v""'

LOST

Gold bar pin set with t arphires and
diamonds: In Sayegusa Shoten storo
or between store and Hotel street

n .Mitianu. ueiurn to colonial
hotel and receive liberal reward.

Diamond platinunf broochi Liberal re-
ward. Kind- - return to Siar-Bulle-ti- n

office. fi72.Vt

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii t Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Guardianship
of Peter Gasper, Margaret Gasper and
Antonio Gasper, Minors.

Notice of Order to Shew Cause on
Innllxflna n 611 Ball Ca

The petition of Manuel Rodrigucs
Gasper, guardian of the person and of
the estate of the said minors, having
this day been filed, praying for an or-

der of sale of certain real estate be-

longing to said minors, and which said
property is described in said petition
for the sum of $287.57 for the interest
of each of said minors to one Turn
Tong Tick, and which petition sets
forth certain legal reasons for and why
such real estate should be sold, to-wl- t:

That-th- annual income from such
property is very small, and that the
amount agreed to be paid by the said
purchaser is a good one. and that It is
expedient for and to the best interests
of the said minors and for their benefit
that the said interests of said minors
be sold. I

And tt la further nrriAreri that all
persons interested in the said estate
appear before this court on Wednes-
day, the 21st day of March.. 1917, at
the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. of said day,
at the court room of said court in the
said City and County of Honolulu, and
then and there show cause if any they
have why an order should not be
granted. :

By the Court:
B. N. KAHALEPUNA,

cierK. ..

WM, J. SHELDON,

II nolulu, February 27, 1917.
6720 Feb. 27, Mar , 13. 20.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

The undersigned announce that they
have this day opened offices for the
general practise of law at .Rooms

302-30- 4 Bank of Hawaii Building. Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. under the firm name of
Mott-Smit- h & Lindsay. -

E. A. MOTT-SMITH.- "

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JJU
Dated Honolulu, March 1, 1917.

i'HIDUEN PUZZLEl

BRIUAiJIER GENERAL J. J
- pershing. ; '

rind a Mexican. ?
REBUS. 7 "'; '

relish. .
- f. 'i ".a.- -

YESTERUA rs ASS ITERS. ,.
Left tide down in ileev. V ' -
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Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have not A

been examined mutt be in ljFtr.s Temole bv 7:15.1 W- - - - -w 0 w

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY, MARCH 5, 1917

Hawaiian I.odse, No. 21. Slat-
ed. 7: HO p. in.

TUESDAY ?

frfioIultl I.odjre, No. 4i. sr- -

ial Pratic i.

em. 7:20 ji ni.
WEDNESDAY

Hawaiian Lodze, No. 21. Sp-- r

ial, First Igrw. 7; SO p. m.
THURSDAY

Honolulu Chapter. No. 1, II.
A. M. Stated. 7 i. m.
Honolulu Chapter. No. 1, R.
A. M. Special. Past MasKr
and Most Excellent. 7; 20 p. m.

friday ; :

I.od;re t,e Progres, No. 271,
SpecialThird Degree. 7:30
p. m.

SATURDAY
1! Aloha Chapter. No. 2, O.
E. S.' Stated. 7:20 p. ni.

SCHOF1ELD LODGE '

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY OALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge, No.", 3, 7:30
p. m. Conferring first degree

TUESDAY
, Excelsior Lodge. No. I, 7:20

p. m. Regular business session

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Pacific" Rebefcah Lodge, No. 1,

7:29 p. ra. Regular order of
business. 8:00 p. m. Whist
Putty,, to' which all whist play-er- a

are invited. Prizes and
refreshments.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

" HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner of
Reretania . and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

J. W. ASCII, leader.
- FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
meets In their hall

- on King St," near
Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting
brothers are cor
dially invited to at
tend. -

vj ... ;H. DUNSHEE, See,

Honolulu Branch of the .'

GERMAN AMERICAN --ALLIANCE
. of the U. S. A.

Meetings in K. of P. Hall last Satur-
day of. every month:.'

January 27, February 24, March 31,
April 28, May 26, June 20.

. . PAUL R. 1SENBERG. Pres.
C. BOLTE, Secy. '

HERMANNS SOEHNE --

Honolulu Lose, No. 1. .

Versammlunge.n. In . K. of P. Hall
Jeden ersten und dritten Montag:
- Januar 1 und 15, Februar 5 und 19,
Maers 6 und 19, April 2 und 16, Mai
7. ccd-21- , Junl 4 und 18. -

- EMIL KLEMME, Praes.
! C. BOLTE. Sekr.

MYSTICLODGE No. 2, K. of P.
"Meets In Pythian Hall, corner Fort
and Beretania streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
lirothera cordially Invited.

, C. F. BRANCO, C. p.
A. B. ANGUS, P. C, K. R. and S.

The Independent Review
-

, . Published Monthly
Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine

Subscription Rate $1.00 per year
P. O. Box 474. ' 30 Campbell Block

- Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block,' Honolulu, T. H.
' Telephone 2610 and 5487

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young: Building:' "

("!iii6ia:tgiy

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
nr Str ut ff imIm Mr
Eiropeae Plan SI SO t Cj?

ftreasra! SOe Lane SOe Dmr I 00
ti mms Mcaia .a tM U.ttd State

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 850 rooms. 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-

fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines fansrerrlng all
oter city. Take municipal car-lin- e

direct t door Motor Boa
meets trains anl Bfearaers.
Hotel Stewart ir fniid n Hi- - 1

waiien Island l3dqnare-s- . CaMa I
Air i 'Trawera-- ' B O Cod. I

MAUl
"THE VALLEY ISLAND"

rwt fail to ?lsit "The Valley Island"
nd m maenificent HaLKAKALA, the

Iirvnt extinct volcano In the world and
the 1AO VALLEY and its famous
"Needle."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
GOOD AUTO ROADS

Write or wire for resorptions.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAtLuku. sun. ;

Tlit only first class hotel In Walluku. (

Private bath with every room, i

PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

'

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

"The IMIAGOf
A Luxurious Home Hotel

:

1426 MakTki St. Phone 3675 I

ALIIOLANI
Suburban HoteL 3320 Walalae Road,

. KalmukL Honolulu. On tha ;

' 'Car Line.
Clean, wholesome anrroundings;

cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Kates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
Nature's Own ; Aquarium. - Glass-Botto- m

" f 'Boats
Dally passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company a-- nu'Reser
vatlons Hawaii Tours Company, phons
H23; our phone, Blus 112.

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

ThevonderTiIillineryI

1017 Nuuanu St, n r King St,

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
' Patterns ';

YEE CHAN 4. CO.
Corntr King and Bethel Streets

M'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort. ;

T.1UTUAL :;- 'C.rYr)
For perfect service, sending mes-
sages to ships or other Islands, use

'Mutual Wireless. Phont 1574.

WIRELESS !

, Get all the light you are
paying for by using Idison
Mazda Lamps. I

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

;

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing A,

Supply Co. ;

Navel Oranges
CHUN H00N

Kekaulike. Nr. Queen. Phone 2992

LUMBER !

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice. House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951

i n :

FoiCI64llies
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CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COM.
PAN, Y, LTD.

At the annual meeting of the Stock
holders f East Maul. Irrigation Com-
pany, United, held on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 27, 1917, the following were
elected directors and auditor of the
company to.sene for tho ensuing
year:

Directors: ii. A. Baldwin, F. F.
Ilaldwlu. A. L. Castle, J. Waterhouse,
C. It.

Auditor: I), ll. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elecied for ,the ensuing
year:
H. A. Baldwin . . President
A. U Castle .'s Vice-Preside-

C. R. Hemenway 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J, Waterhouse ... Tieasurer
John Guild ... ...Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

C724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

HAWAIIAN --SUGAR COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock
holders of Hawaiian Sugar Company,
held on Wednesday, February 28, 1917
the following were elected directors
and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. p. Cooke, C. H. Cooke
W. M. Giffard, F. M. Hatch, W. L. Hop
per, J. Waterhouse, C. R. Hemenway,

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:
J. P; Cooke President
C. H. Cooke. . . 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Giffard. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse . .. .Treasurer
John Guild . .. . . . . . Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

6724-S- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock
holders of Kabul ul Railroad Company,
held on Tuesday, February 27, 1917,
the following were elected directors
and-audit- or of the company to Berve
for the ensuing year: ,

Directors: F. F. Paid win, A. L.
fCastle, J. P. Cooke, C. R. Hemenway,
J. Waterhouse.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch!!
At a eubsequent meeting of the di

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were "elected for the ensuing
year:; v -- ",

F. F. Baldwin . . . . ...... . ... . . .....
.....President and General Manager;

A. L. Castle. ...... .1st Vice-PresTae- nt

J. P. Cooked t ..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse ............ .Treasurer
John Guild r . ... ...... . . Secretary
Wra. Walsh ........ Superintendent

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

' "C724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS "

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders , of -- Kahuku - Plantation Com-
pany, --held on Tuesday, February 27,
1917,' the : following were elected di-

rectors and auditor of the company to
serve for the ensuing year:

Directors: J.' P. Cooke, c. H: Cooke,
R. B. 'Anderson, J. Waterhouse, C R.
Hemenway. v

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
. At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named, offi-
cers were elected for , the ensuing
year: -- . ::. -

I. P. Cooke .. . ....... i ... . .President
C'H. Cooke.. . . ... .1st Vice-Preside- nt

R. B. Anderson ...-.2n-
"Nice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse . . . , . . ..Treasurer
John "Guild . ... . ... . . ... . .. Secretary

- ; - JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

'

6724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

'KAUAI RAILWAY COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kauai Railway Company,
held on Friday,. March 2, 1917, the fol-

lowing were elected directors and
auditor of the company to serve for
the ensuing year::

Directors: . J, P. Cooke, H. M. von
Holt, H. G. Dillingham, J. Waterhouse,
C. R. Hemenway, - - -

Auditors 'D. B.' Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting' of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers 'were elected for the ensuing
year: ; V
J. P. Cooke...... ..... . . ..President
H. M. von Holt... 1st Vice-Preside-nt

H. G. Dillingham. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse .. Treasurer
John Guild ...... ..Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

6724 St

KAUAI FRUIT A -- LAND COMPANY,
LTD.. , t ''

t At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kauai Fruit & Land Com-
pany, Limited, held Friday, March 2,
1917, the following wete elected off

and directors to serve for the en-

suing year:
J. P. Cooke.. ..President and Director
II. G. Dillingham..................

... ... . .Vice President and Director
J. Waterhouse . . .. . . , . .. .'. . .

, . . ..... ... .Treasurer and Director
John Guild..... Secretary and Director
C. R. Hemenway. ........... .Director
1). B. Murdoob. ..-- . .. ...Auditor

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary:

6724 2t '

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED

- At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of McPryde Sjjjar Company,
Limited, held on Friday. March 2, 1917.
the following uere elected directors
and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke. H. M. von
Holt. R. McB. Purvis, H. tl. DUling
Lara. C. U. Hem-- n way, Fred Harrison,
J. Waterhouse.

Auditor: l). II. Murdooh.
At a snbseqrent ineptins of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the folluwins named offi-
cers were elected for the
year:
J. P. Cooke. . .President
H. G. Dillingham... 1st Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. von Holt 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
John Guild Secretary

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

C724-3- t

ELECTION Of-- OFFICERS

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Kauai Electric Com-
pany, Limited, held on Friday, March
2. 1917, the following were elected of-fice- rs

and directors of the company to
serve for. the ensuing year:
J. P. Cooke. President am! Director
H. G. Dillingham..
, .....1st Vice-Preside- nt and Director
C. R. Hemenway

....2nd Vice-Preside- nt and Director
J. Waterhouse. Treasurer and Director
John Guild..... Secretary and Director
D. B. Murdoch ... Auditor

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

67M-S- t

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

HONOLULU 'RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company held Feb-
ruary 26, 1917, the following were
elected Directors:

Charles H. Atherton
Alfred L. Castle
George' P. Castle
Harold K. L. Castle
Richard Ivers
Benj. L. Marx
L. Tenney Peck
Ixrrin A." Thurston
George N. Wilcox

and, that at the close of said meeting
the directors met and appointed the
following officers for the ensuing year:

L. Tenney Peck, President
Lorrin A. Thurston, First Vice-Preside- nt

'

George P. Castle, Second Vice-Preside-

' '' ''"'
Charles H.'Atherton, Treasurer
Alfred I Castle, Secretary
W. M. Graham, Auditor.

ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Co. .
6721 Feb. 28, Mar. 3, 6, 8, 10, 13.'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PEPEEKEO SUGAR COMPANY

At the annual meeting of sharehold
ers of Pepeekeo Sugar Company, held
at the office of its agents, C. Brewer
& Company (Limited),' Honolulu, upon
March 5th, 1917, the following officers
and directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year, viz:
E.-F- . Bishop .... . . ... . . . . . ' President
W. H. Baird . .... .... .Vice-Preside-

G, H. Robertson ......... ..Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross. Secretary
S. M, Damon '. i ............. ' Director
T. R. Robinson ........ . Auditor

All of the above, with the excep
tion of the auditor, to constitute' the
Board of Directors.

t E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Pepeekeo Sugar Company.

Honolulu, March 5th, 1917.
6725-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Alexander & Baldwin,
Limited, held on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 28, 1917 the following were elect-
ed directors and auditor of the com-
pany, to serve for the ensuing year:

Directors: . J.' P. Cooke, W. M. Alex
ander, W. a Smith, J. R. Gait, A. L.
Castle, p. H. Atherton, H. A. Baldwin,
J. -- Waterhouse, C. R. Hemenway.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the

directors of said company held on the
same date, the following named offi
cers were elected for tne ensuing
year: '

J. P. Cooke. President
W. M. Alexander .1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. R. Gait........ .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

W. O.; Smith..... :3rd Vice-Preside- nt

Waterhouse . . . Treasurer
John Guild . . . . . . Secretary

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

6726-3- t

'ANNUAL WEETING

OLAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Olaa1 Sugar Company,
Limited, has been called by the Presi-
dent for Friday, March 9, 1917, and will
be held in the Board Rooms in Bishop
& Company's Building on Bethel
street, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2 p. m.
on that date.

A. W. VAN VALKENDURG,
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H.. March L 1917.
J723 Mar. 2. 3. 5. 6. 7. 8.

Live hogs sold for $13 a hundred
pounds ; at , the Herr's Island stock
yards at "Pittsburg the price being
the highest since 1S69.

.LEGAL NOTICE

IN TH B; UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for th Territory of Hawaii.
The United States of America,

plaintiff, vs. A. Haneberg. et al. de-
fendants.

Action brought In said District Court
and the petition filed In "the Office, of
the Clerk of said iistrkt Court, in
Honolulu.
The President of the United States of

America, greeting:
The unknown heirs ct law of Kape-la- ,

deceased: the unknown heirs at
law kf T. Akl, deceased; the unknown
heifffat law of Tong Tung, deceased:
the unknown heirs at law of Kalon.
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanui, deceased: the unknown
heirs at law of Huraehume, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kihewa
(w) deceased; tlie unknown heirs at
law of --Moku, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of I Ahlo. deceased; the
unknown heir at law of Manu (w),
deceased:" the unknown heirs at law
of Haula (k, deceased: the unknown
heirs at law of Kaiwika (k), deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Puhi (k),
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kaneiakama tw) deceased: and
JOHN BROWN. TAMES BLACK, TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE. JOHN DOE.
MARY BROWN. SARAH BLACK.
MARY ROE, JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE, unknown owners and claimants,
in and to the fol'owing described tract
or parcel of land, to-wi-t:

Situate North tnd of Waipio Penin-
sula, Waipio and Waikele District,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.
United States of America, as shown
on Map 224.13, Office Department En
gineer, and is bounded and particular
ly described a3 follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning on East side of road run-
ning In a southerly direction from V.'ai-pah- u

Railroad station and at a dis-
tance of about 1970 feet along said
road from Railroad crossing at a sta-
tion marked by a 3" iron pipe, from
which station Ewa Territorial Trian-- j
gulation Station bears by true aii-- '
muths 232 2S' 20"; thence by true
bearings:
N. 33 4S' 00" E. 1C6.8 feet to Station

No. 1 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
thence

'

N. 66 It' 00" E. 143.5 feet to Station
No. 2 marked by a 1 Vs" iron pipe ;
thence

N. 66 43' 00" E. 1433.8 feet to Station
No. 3 marked by a 3" iron pipe on
west side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial Triangulation Sta-
tion bears by true azimuths 230' 03
.00"; thence

N. 66 43' 00'' E. 419.3 feet to Station
No. 4 marked by a 3" iron pipe on

. west shore line of Loko Eo; thence
along shore line to Station No. 5.
marked by a 2" Iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being

S. 38 42' 00'' J2. 113.0 feet; thence
S. 409 04' 30" W. 472.2 feet to Sta-

tion No. 6 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
theace

S. 63 05' 30" W. 192.7 feet to StaUon
No. 7 marked by a IW iron pipe;
thence

S. 55 40' 00" W. 527.0 feet to Station
No. 8 marked by an iron pipe;
thence" -

S. 68 54' 3Vfi W. 102S.8 feet to Station
No. 9 'marked by a 1 W iron pipe ;
thence

S. 43 41' 30" W. 342.0 feet to StaUon
No. 10 marked by a 2" iron pipe on
east shore liu j of West Loch, thence
along shore line to Station No. 11,
marked by a 2" Iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being

N. 21 38' 30" W. 99.2 feet, thence
along . shore line of West Loch to
Station No. 12, marked by a' 2"
iron pipe, direct bearing and dis-
tance being -

N. 84 50' 20" W. 88.9 feet, thence
N. 24 02' 30". E. 445.4 feet to initial
'' point ; .y..:'v'

Itice area, 10.63 acres; Salt Marsh,
1.18 acres. :

Sugar area; 2.76 acres; all others,
5.46 acres.

Total; 20.03 acres. :

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer; the Amended Petition in
an action entitled as above, brought
against you in the District Court o
the United States, in and for the Ter
ritory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from --and after the last publication
of this summons, which said last pub-
lication will be on the 2nd day of
June,' 1917. '

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Amended Pe
tition; herein and i for any other re
lief demanded therein.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
HORACE W. VAUGHAN, Judge of
said District Court, this 2nd day of
March 'in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-firs- t

(Seal) A. E, HARRIS,
Clerk.

By WM L. ROSA,
Deputy.

6724 Mar 3 to June 2 inclusive.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

CASTLE Sl COOKE, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
held In Honolulu on March 1, 1917, the
following Directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, F. C. Atherton, G. P.
Castle, T. H. Petrie, C. H. Atherton.
L. T. Peck,-W- . A. Bo wen, J. H. Drew,
H. K. L. Castle. L

and at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors the following officers were
appointed to serve for the same pe-

riod:
E. D. Tenney . .... ..President
F. C. Atherton. .,1st Vice-Preside- nt

G. P. Castle... .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie. ...... '.... Secretary
C. H. Atherton .......... .Treasurer
L. T. Peck ..... . ... Auditor

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Castle & Cooke," Umited.

Honolulu, March 5, 1917.
6725-C- t

Forty soldiers were injured when a
train conveying the 23rd Battalion of
French Canadian troops eastward
from Hdmondton-wa- s wrecked west ol
Winnipeg. ,

OceaffiicSieamshSpCo.
5V DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Sonoma:,. .......Mar. 12

Sierra .................Apr. 3

Ventura .............. .Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

I
rinrnvinti

ifiaiduii luavigauuu
Direct Service Between

From San Francisco
S. S. Lurllne . .. .. .... .Mar. 6

S. S. Wilhelmina ...Mar. 13

S. S. Manoai ..... , .. ..Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia ........Mar. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

of will call at and leave
on or abont the dates

For the
S. S. Persia Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru 26

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru..,. ...Apr. 18

CASTLE & COOKE,

Sydney

....Apr.

Company
Francisco Honolulu

Francisco

Lurline.......,...Mar.

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Francisco

LtS., Agents, Honolulu

TOYO RISEN ICAISHA
Steamers above company

Honolulu mentioned below:

Orient
Maru......

......Mar.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

; ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. General Agents.

" Floating Palace of the Pacific "

Only Pour Nights FRED

at Sea '

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMED5

f VESSELS TO ABEIVE.

Wednesday, Maxell 7,
Manila Thomas U. 8. A. T.
Kauai Maui. .1.-1- . atr.

Thursday, March 8.
Mani Oandin. I.-- I. itr.

Triday, March 9.
(N'o nhip arriTe.)

VESSELS TO DEPAET.

'Wednesday, March 7.
Ran Franeivo Matsonia, Matron Rtr.
Hilo Manna Ki. I.-I- .. atr.

Thnrsday, March 8.
San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.
Mani Clandine. I.-- I. otr.

Friday. March 9.
Mani Clandine, I.-I- . atr,

t ; MAILS.
--t

Mailt are dne from:
San Francisco Great Northern, 10 a. m.

Monday.
VancouTpr Maknra. March 21.
Manila Thomaa, Wednesday p. m. or Thnra- -

day a. m. ,
Tokohama Siberia Marti, March 17 .
Sydney Sonoma, March 13.

Mails irtU depart for:
San Francisco Mamonia, 10 a. m. tomorrow.

MaiU close 8:30 a. m.
Vancourer Niagara. March 30.
Sydney Ventnra. March 19.
Yokohama Colombia. March 18
Manila Sheridan, March ' 14. .

4.
I TEANSPOKT SEBVICi:. I

Thomas will arrWe Wednesday p. m. or
Thursday a. m. from Manila and N'agasakL

Sheridan due March. 13 from San Francisco.
Sherman at San Francisro.
I)i left Seattle March 3. Dae here about

March U.
Traa Manila.

NOTICE

Intending deok passengers per the
steamship Mau-- i Kea railing from Ho-
nolulu March 10 are hereby notified
that all main deck space has been
sold.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO.,

LTD.:-
Honolulu, T. H., March 5th, 1917.

- . 6725-6- t ' -

TIDES, SUN

For '

Ventura ..Mar. 19

Sonoma t
Sierra ................. Apr 30

LTD. . General Agerilr

San and

For San x

S. S. Matsonia . ..... . . Mar. 7

S. S. 13

S. S. Wilhelmina Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa ...... .....Mar. 27

For San
S. S. Siberia Maru. ....Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo Maru....;. Mar. 27

S. S. Nippon Maru... ..Apr. 10

S. F. Shinyo Maru. .....Apr. 22

the

and "

For
'

,

"S.S. Great Northern"
! Fastest and Most Luxurious

Steamship in Pacific Waters
Leave Hon. 8 DAYS TO Arrive S. F.

10 a. m. CHICAGO 5 p. m.
Mar. 16 . Mar. 20
Apr. 3 9 DAYS TO Apr. 7
Apr. 22 NEW YORK Apr. 26
May 11 May 15

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

L WALDR0N, Ltd., Agents
Fort and Queen Stf Honolulu.

F R. El G M T
and

T I C K E T -- lAlso reserratlonjIwSf JuNifcT
I : locDaatNAsaj I any p&int oa tha

mainland.
See W ELLS-F- A R-G-O

A CO 72 ft.
King SL, TI.rt5U

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood fined. ;

Nuuanu SL, near King SL

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
" '';V

.. OUTWARD
For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 a. xni.9:15 a. a,
11:30 a." m., 2:15 p. 3:20 p; bl,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. bl, tll:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Lellehna 11:CS

a. m., 2:40 p. sx, 3:00 p. rx, 11:30

For Lellehna t8 00 b. m.

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu , from ' KahaXa,

Waialaa and Walanae 8:35 a. scu
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a. m., S:36 a. bl,
11:02 a, jxl, 1:38 p. 4:24 p. o4
5:30 p. m., 7:23 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from, Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. 1:52 p. tx,
3:59 p. m., -- ':13 p. m. .
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a, m. for Haleiwa Hotel; return. ny-arrlv- es

In Honolulu at 10:10 p. zn.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City.
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Daily. - tExcept Sunday. tSuady
only. ; '

."- ;

G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH.
SuperlntendenL G.-P.-A.

AND MOON.

llooa
High High Low Low . Rlaea

Date Tide HL of Tide Tide TIda Bun 8aa and
; Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Seta Seta

A.M. FT. P.M. P.M. A.M. - 1 Sets
Mar. 5 ... ..... 2:04 1.6 2:li 7:47 8:59 6:15 6:07 4:22

" G . 2:3c 1.6 2:48 8:31 0:20 6:14 6:08 . 4:58
" 7 ...... 3:0fi ; 1.5 3:23 9:11 9:4-- ) 6:13 6:08 . 5:31
" 8 ......... 3:30 1.4 3:59 a.m. . p.m. I

0 4:01 1.3 4:35 10:01 9:52 C:12 6:03 Rises
p.m. a.m. '10:21 10:35 6:11 . 6:09 7:04

" 10 ......... 3:10 1.3 - 4:27 10:41 ll:2- - 6:10 6:09 7:55
" 11 5:3fr 1.4 4:52 11:03 6:09- - C:09 8:50

Full Moon, Mar. 8, at 11:27 a. m. -


